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"In That Epoch When Life Is Brightest"
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�o/� fOr theWarcA
with the

PurpleRibbon

What time
is it?
When you're asked this
do YOII 5:IY. ··Ab'J'II.t so
and-so 0 '!'lock? " Or
.. 8ommvhfJ/'tj,IJ '111'wr such
and-such an hour?"
With a SOUTH BE�D
Watch you can a/lOngs
be SURE.
Our new 68-page cata_
log'. just p ub.l iah ed ,

tells why South Bend
Wntches are "Ever·
lustillp:ly Accurate"

why we arc able to give
a pernuun-nt, unlimited
gUlll'a n tee on reliability,
durubllityundaccuracy.

J1:\LF A lI"LLIO� South
Bend Walch 0" ners and
HI.OOO leading' iewelers know
tile true qua li ty and merit
of cverv one of tile l�O styles
of South Bend Waleh""
described u nd beautifully iI
lustra led ill c-olors in thiscat
alog, Jt (I/SO Iellsyollaoollt
0104 cl ul» ().trl'j'. lV14ite Jor
this cataloo 'lImo-it's/Tee.
All of the watches illustrat
ed here n nd over a hundred
others - ladies' and gentle
men's sizes, with such hand
some eases, wonderful styles,
enamel effects. artistic mon
og-raIW;, ctc.- arc shown in
this C:I ta 10::, A post card re-
quest wi ll sturt it on itsway
to you, Sec vour jewcler
he has 01' can get South

Be lid \\"a lches.

South BendWatchCo.
279 Studellakt:r SI., S.ut......u.

fROZEN IN ICE
KEEPS P(RF'ECT TIM"

E..'tnct.ly what you have been lookinl!' for. A good
substuntial, p(J",erful, pJ'acticnl, li:rht weight, -one�
man tnlclor for goneral fann work. Field or
belt. High quality at n low price,

Heider Tractor "Model e"
'The pro(h�ct of our expert cnjIin(>crs who know the
rcC]uircments of pOWC1' fnrmillg' as proven by
y C:l r S 0 r slIccessful manufacturing of light
wCIg'ht tr:lctors,
Not n f!'llnk, not lin experiment, but a strictly

��gl�-�i�lt:llc f����ftt�I���I'Rt�'�l\ll;;;�t� :�ttg:
c11�������o�CI" ;�:�_sfif�e:�� SY;-�B
gasoline, IWl'osena or motor spir
its, AlJsolll t (: I y guarautec..."t.I.
Write lotlay. Cet facts and
proof of our claims. AWlresa

HEIDER MFG, CO.
·t·';;Main St.
Carroll,
Iowa

IIIIh'l;:L 22 Cal. HUNTING RIFLEFree
aRU" .UN•. Tako-DowD
..tteru. with 1a\eat lmprove
lIleots, ••1nnt.toclr and ,tip. Shoot.
accurately 2210ng or ehori cartridge." Band..,DlCl,
clurabl...... ..., 0..,1,. y(tQrDam.and addre.

���I�:r:��fd�Wr�� ����������uftE:c��?�:!Ii;�:I�;llD���I�d:

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

RE.\.lARK:\HL'l good crops arc a f'en
t.ure t.h is ycu r ill wr-stvru Kausus,
l·'I'eeiall.,· ill thc northern part. The

yields a n · w,·11 ubovc the HH'rage for
that section, u nd they are com ing in a

5('a50n of hi;.!!, ;.!rail1 priccs, too. The
i'arllwrs th,'rl' an' (!'plillg espccia Hy en

couraged over tlu- l'uturu of farming.

Liwestoc1Xs.
It is tu ln- hoped t.lui t thc good grn in

!'I'UpS whicl; hu ve be-en produced in the
western third of Ka u su s in the last two
y,'al';; will 1I0t carry t lu- farmers n way
with the grail1 Iu rm i nu itl�'a to suvh an

"xtl'lIt that there will be a dedi lie in
till' movr-m eu t toward l ivr-stock. The
H!.!ri(·,litllral Future of' wustr-ru Ku nsas
1I�II�t hc Iuuuderl 011 livestock if the
most profit is to be obtn iued from
fa 1'111 ing thcre.

------

The Fair
A remarkably larue attendance is as

sured for the �tat,! fail' at Topeka next
week. )Juch of this interest is due
to the large number of entries in the
livestock department, which assures an

especialty good show. This fair is to
he free; there will be no charge for
admission at the gates. The cattle show
especially will be a big feature.

Hessian Fb'
Proper co-op-ration is needed ill the

control of the Hessian fly. The main
things now are to kill the volunteer
wheat, to prepal'l! the wheat seedbed
well and to delay the sowing so the

• wheat will come lip after most of the
; insects have quit la�'ing their eggs.

i.. Unless due attention is given to these

things an outbreak of this insect may
occur again next yt-'ar.

Apples
I

j Once more the vital need for good
l methods in appl« ra isiug has been shown.

! Fn rrners who ha vt' used 10gi(,RI methods
uf c-ult ivat.ion, pruniug and spraying· are
llIakinrr good profits from the lIpple
c'l'ol' tlds year, while 011 lllany places
wl",re the inefficient lIIethocls hay" been
usetl there 'Yill be lit tic l'l·tlll'll. Thc
"ontrast is cspecially (',·id"nt in DOlli
phan county, where a good apple crop
will be produced 011 the trees that bave
bcen cared for propc·l'ly.

Schools
A feature which is H,r.l' noticeable in

the scbool world of' ],an;;as is the in
terest in the teaching of agriculture.
There is u vcr)' genera.l appreciation of
the 1"·",] for i lI:;tl'lIrtioll n long th is Ii nc.
KH nsns is espcf'i:lll.v fortumlte in 1mdlilf
two remltrk" h].,- gooll tcxts for schOOl
work on tlli:; '1.hj,,('t, in Till' Essl'lIti,lis
of Agri('lIltllrl', by Iienry Jacksoll
\-Vat('r�, iI ncl . :\g-r it-u it II re, by Lplnml
EHrctt Call HIIII r·T:tI'l'�- Ll('wrllyn K,>nt.
This illtf'I'cst in the tl'll('hin!! of n,!!'rirlll
tloll'f' in the ;£r:lr],·, ail'] tIll' high 8r1l001
is ab .. "xtCllr]('(l to lli;,ther training in
tllis :;Ilhjl'ct. Thel'!> will bl' a remark

ahly largl' attelldan('c 'at the Kansas
Statel Agricultural colll'ge this �'Nlr,
which is coming because of the efficiency
(If the work which is being done in that
institution.

Mother
We hear much n.bout the mun who

produced the record yield of grain, or

thc prize winning car of cuttle. but little
ahout his partner who workl'd longer
hours dlll'ing tllP hot SnmllH'r months
and made it possible for him to give
his entire attention to the Illlsinf'sf< on

haml. The Ileroes of 11 naval huttle
are the keen-siuhted men who handle
'the guns, but n�ne the less heroic and
I'ntitled to credit are the grimy stokers
in the bowels of the ship. Each does
his allotted part and cIoes it well. It
has heen said that "an army ml1l'cl,,'s

"I'on its stomach," and it is nonc the
l('s8 true thnt an nrmy toiling in the
field from sun to SUII must he wcll feel
if tile figllt aga inst 1111 the aclverse
elements of nature is to be won. )Iother,

I in churgc of the kitchen brigade, should

September 11, Inl.i.

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN
Only Ioi-ty minutes' ride from thr

ALBANY HOTEL, Denver,
Don't miss this on thc way to the l wo

Expositions.
Write to the ALB�\'�Y HOTEL MA:\.
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Silos ,

Silos should be fou�d on every farm. I,The first cost may be heavy, but a silo
will pay for itself in a short time. In
dry seasons it will enable you to save

much feed that otherwise might be a I
total loss. In wet seasons when corn

and kafir become weedy on account of: liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
the ground being too wet to be plowed I

Century Steel
..

it Illay be found advisable to cut the I
,

grain and weeds together and put both I

ill the silo. It will provide gr ..en suecu- "T'Drive Postslent feed for winter use when the pas
tures and wheat fields are covered with
snow and ice and will enable you to

keep your stock in better condition than
(Otherwise would be possible. Don't
waste any sleep worrying about the best
kind of silo to buy. Any silo will do
if YOIl take good care of it and keep it
well filled. A well filled and properly
kept silo is a badge of honor 011 any
furm,

Which tells you why it Is bet
ter than any other fence ani!
where to get it, Land owners,

win r��,w..��t8ia�artrry�e:;d t1���
the year round, write for these

FREE books today.
Kay.ton. St•• I.nd Wlr. Co.
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Far ...en ure 1()ol;;iulo{ fill' II gnnrl
substnuttal ("IH'C which n-qulres no

repniring-We Have It-a fence
built with Century Steel 'vr" Drive
POlts means K fCIII't:' fill' llfe, Strong,
Durable, Indestructible, No uoncrete
Required fur CUI'lIrl' nud end Pll�;ts-
tease your SPilde lit hnlllt'-drin' post
in the gruuml. They Do Not. Rot
or Burn. TIll' Century Steel "T"
Drive PHt is II real post-llut to be

.

l'om,)11 red wlth sheet trun posts, or

so-enllt'e! flexible steel posts HUW

bt!lllg put on the murket , 'rnere arc t

tur('w\���t1��� &(:��-�J�1I19tar�; ,...� L&!.,�
swtudled with your ens Wide �:'.� 0 [-"1:.

���e ��I,:U;�'r�e O�f�l·g:IJI�;�,���i1tl)I�; ��.. .

" �:
cheaper, When You Have Seen ;..,,_t:: -:i,.' <{�rf.�.�:r�Y ��ntO�er�OS�\"t' ;)�:�II1�:'�� �'I\IJ ��., s: �

al)ll IHln� lilt! only "T" SII'I!}C �,.�� 7),':�:�ii,'��I�� Ub� 1��t�I;���l!tat ��rr PEO:� ;'c;. .':'�:. .'. � \

pense if Not Satisfactory When .';". �
... ".

,,;, :'!{.� �".�
������i,d"11 'iLI�'Krtl�,r01T�EI�� i':,,,'�'� :..�.:�,�
MFG. CO., Chicago Heights, :•.�, .\1,;';:: :�,
Illinois or Pittsburo, I(ansas. '''" ' 61'. \\1,'\ ';'

Stille audt;oullty Agts. Wanted S�,u:�::r. ',":1 �:'i
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TG·One-Lungers"
A vital argument fur more Iarrn co

operation was mllde uy Grant Slocum
in a recent is:;ue of the Gleaner. He I

I:ompa.red the selling of farlll products
to the developllI�lIt;; in the motor car Iwurld, and he sllld III part:
Ih.'member the old "one-Iunger?" Of course

yuu do; it was the finn gas engi_ns. "Bang!"
-then the balance wheel revolved foul' tImes

I
-and another "Bang!" 'Twas a foul'-c)'cle
eng-int'; one power impulse at every foul'
lUI"ns of the balance wheel. AntI while the
mechanism of the engint:! was arranging
fOI" another powel' impul!:ie, lhe weight of
the J'e,'ol\'ing balancl.:." wh.cel furnished the
only power, The "one-lunge!''' was all right
in its day, but it is a curiosity now. In
place of the "one-lunge!'" of yesterday we
ha\'e the six antI f'ight-cylinders of

tOdaY'j\-\le still retain the wheel, but it is a flywheel
Jl(lW, and we (1011'( dept'nd upon it for power.
Just why �o many fal'mers still ha.ng to

the old "one-lunge!'" business eng-inc, passeth
1I1111el'standlng, Farmers al'e doing business
in six-cylinder tinv's-the number of power·
lm.pulses count in theHc days, The indi
\"lc1ual farmer ope!'iltes a "one-Iunger" busi
ness machine, He grows a crop as an in·
tii':i(lua!; us(:s n "one-lungPI''' and meets
wlrh fail' success fo), the I:;lmple reason that
competitors lISC the same I<inci of motive
po\\"t'l', Howe\'cl', when he �ers Into the
bU!-iint;'Ss world. he finlls that he has entered
his "one-lungcl'" in the "six-cylinder
!'-'nol'tcl''' class, I-Ie hardly gets his "bll��-

��������. 'H�de�ic��":Ya b��ft°l'iheheco��it?�I;di�f 1
tntck. ovel'!ooking the fact that he is out-Ir"lassed: that his machine gets only OIlC I
power-impu::,;e \\'hile his competitors get
twe-h'c, The of1f1s are again�t you, :\11',
Farmer: you los(' before the signal is given
to start.
You can get into tll!! six-cylinder class,

and it will not he nece�sal'.Y fo\' you to buy
a new f'nJ!'fne. f'lthe!', ,lust. add five more

cylinders to your business engine. ){ultiply
your po\\'('r by joining- with youI' neighbor::::
c\'ery neighbor )'OU co-operate with multI
plies ;"OUl' l:!trcngth b;'1 one. You will have
no Ilifficulty in fitting th{' diffel'�nt units Iinto the one machine; you!" interests are

mutual. .Just adjusr thf' carhuretor; use

a lilt1e lpss splf·lnterest: muffle your ineli.
ddual ideas just a lIttl(': be ready to give
your �hare of power-impulses,
In your o\\'n neighborhood, you can have

:l hunrll'ed-cyllnder marketing machine-a
hunlll-ed impulses at every revolution of the
co-operative flywheel. Go out onto the busl
npsg tracl� with R ··hundred-lunger" and the
other feHow's "six" will look like the "one
lunger" of the past. It you are going
to do b"uslness you must get into the
bu�iness current. It you get in.to the
business current, you want power enough to

push the co-operative elevator and warehouse
up-stream. Multlply your power. brothers.
Get Into the collar anrl pull; don't hang
hack In the breaching and stili depend on

the old "one-lunger,1I
-------------------

a MACHINES IN;I

We
want
everyfann.
er and land ..

owner to have our
IIlllstrated circ\11ar. It
dCf�crlbes the macl.llno,
its princIple and ftd\'allta�e8
over all others. It f;ivCB tCt3ti

��n!a�:tfrt�lWd���a\��ee;:.�fi�Yia and otlicr Cl'OJl:�
��:O�Ii��� �i�:rb���rt�:ms:��ffg�tt��Vc\�J���'�l��.
day. whether J'OU want to buy or not,

WESTERN LAND ROLLER CO.
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..Argo Automobile ..

for $28.50· .

This Argo Automobile can be won fOT ibis
small.mount of mOllcyand I will prove it to ynll.
This is a slIbscription contest and is thl! eilS:t ��

to win, because 1 permit YOll to sell three p;1rL:�
for the price of only one. There arc COl\tl.�':
being conducted by pllbli�hers, but nOlle Ilk_I.:
mine. I havt! the easiest because 1 realize it Ill\!-I
be easy to secure boys and girls, men alld W(JnJt!l;
to work. ]f you will scnd tor my literatlll"l! all,<
the names of the winners of my other cOl1te::;{ l�
will prove everything I say_ Write me Illl fl.sayiDk you want to win this automobile anJ t ��
many other cash prizes I g-ive. Thiscontest 5!�r, (
nt ollce and lnsts only n short tlnw, Tn ".:1. <

, II
a tiP for t.he lIutO cllch line jJed will r(�ct'l\": "

Argo All1C1mobile, WrUe 1I111:1Y,
I 1

HENRY L. FREKING, Oept.M&B, Spenccr,�As the )'('sult of a number of years'
work, the Missis-sippi Experiment sta
tion h.AS found the average cost an acre

of growing corn to be $12.50.
When wl'lflnll: to adTertll!oel'I'I
Dlentlon the Farmer" 1'lull and
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Has Grown

udan ras

High Yields
AreProduced

Rapidly
In Kansas

able. This was obtained mostly on the
Dodge City station last year, where the
results indicated that one acre would
support one cow four months. Probablyit will do a little better this year, forthe increased rainfall has allowed a bet
ter growth. It is essential, when the
crop is to be used for pasture, that 20
pounds or more of seed should be planteel. It is probable that the crop will be
used a great deal in the future on the
farms where the pasture from the na
tive grasses is limited, and it may be
that some of the more extensive farmers
will come to use the crop on a largescale. So fur, however. all of the pasture trials in Kansas have been on a
limited area.
"The great value of Sudan grass for

southwestern Kansas is as a hay crop,"said Mr. Gould. "It has a good feedingvalue, and this characteristic, in con
nect.ion with its extreme drouth rests
tauce and high yielding ability, makes it
a crop of great merit. It has an especiailyimportant place on the uplands of this
section, which is being appreciated to
an increasing extent every day. If the
crop is checked in its growth by dry'weather it has the ability to wait manydays for rain, and when this comes it
will start its growth again, and make
a profitable maturity.

For More Hay.
"I believe that this crop is one of

the best boosts for the livestock indus
try in this section which the business
has ever received. It is going to make
it possible to greatly increase the hayproduction in this territory, and this is
certain to aid in increasing the livestock
business."
"Sudan grass will come to occupy the

same important place .on the uplands o(western Kansas that alfalfa has taken
on the lower ground," said J. K. Freed
of Scott City. "This crop will make it
possible to produce hay extensively on
the farms where the feed is almost al
ways limited. It will do a great deal
to make farming on the uplands more
profitable." -

Sudan grass makes such a rapid
growth that it frequently is possibleto plant it after wheat or rye and still
have it produce one crop, if the sowingis done promptly and there is plentyof moisture in the soil. Many farmers
in western Kansas planted the crop in
this way last July. An example of this
is T. F. Garner of Dodge City, who grewit after rye.,

The introduction of Sudan grass is
filling a very definite place. Another
hay crop has been needed in western
Kansas for many years. The general
appreciation of the value of the cropby the farmers shows that it is to have
a very important place. It will do much
to make farming in the, drier sections
more profitable, and much more certain.

AREMARKABLE
interest in Sudan

grass has been aroused in western
Kansas. This is especially true in
the Arkansaa valley, and south of

tIm t stream. Two thousand farmers are
null' growing this sorghum in -the 11
counties which make up the southwest
om Kansas Agricultural district, in
clmrge of Lee H. Gould of Dodge City.
Muny of these plantings are large. The
acreage is big enough to make it cer
tu i n that the price of the seed will be
reasonably low next fall. This, in con
nection with the fine results that are
being obtained from the crop will, in
suro an immense planting next <year.
The large acreage this season came as

a result of the good profits which Sudan
grass produced last year. Of course the
lligh price of the seed aided greatly in
illcreasing the returns, but even for feed
the crop did especially well. The best
yield of seed in that section probably
was made on the farm of W. H. Gould
& Sons of Wilroads, where 3 acres
produced 1,280 pounds of seed. About
40 acres of Sudan grass was grown on
the Gould farm, which was .sold to more
than 1,000 farmers.
Many other extensive plantings were

made last year. W. H. Heard of DodgeCIty grew l� acres of this crop, which
producecl more than 3,000 pounds of
seed, A great deal of this was soldIor 50 cents a pound. H. L. Cudney ofBelpre harvested, about 2,00'0 pouncls of
sel'd, most of which was sold for 50
tents a pound. W. C. Washburn ofElkhart planted 3 pounds of t\.le seed,u!ld threshed more than 700 pounds. J.h. Freed of Scott City, who producedthe noted Freed sorghum, grew 3 acresof Sudan grass, and Jt did remarkablywell. Many of the plantings were small,of course, for the crop had not beengr?wn enough before last year to deterlJune its adaptation to western Kansas.

A Larger Acreage.
tl !"tany farmers who planted the cropFUS year have a large acreage. Mrs. J.'. Josserane of Copeland is growing 35
�cres; W. H. Freed, podge City, 10
:tcs; C. M. 8.hain,'Dodge City, 15 acres;
j; Ej Wese, Spearville, 1'5 acres; J. E.
cent all, Ingalls, 14 acres; and J. E.

ot'�lvard, Dodge City, 15 acres. Most
J

lese farmers have both seed andlay plantings.
R
The crop is being' grown in western

i�a�saa muchthe same as kafir. 'When
Uh01S to be used, for seed- production
a li�tl,3 pqun�s an acre, and sometimes
in 1"11 more IS planted, almost always
to cl� I ed rows in a furrow. It is best
ag

.Ist the land in the fall and also
�o��n in the spring. An especially im
to

ant point is not to plant the seed
Tl�e ejrly, for it, will rot if this is done.
the and. usually is warm enough soplantmg may be started about the

B7 F. B. Nichols, Field Editor
is stopped up, which of course on most
drills will place the rows 16 inches apart,and 6 to 8 pounds of seed an acre is
used in western Kansas, a good hay crop
can be obtained.
It pays to prepare the land carefullythat is to be planted to Sudan grass for

hay. Unless the soil is especially in
clined to blow, it is best to plow it
in the fall, to conserve moisture and to
increase the available plant food. The
field should be well eultlvated the next
spring, to destroy weeds, and the planting should not be made until the soil
is warmed thoroughly. It has been found
that the hay crop generally will make
a much faster growth in thc spring than
that which has been planted in furrows
for cultivation. This was especiallynoticeable last spting. Probably this is
due mostly to the soil being warmer
where it is level than that in the bot
tom of the furrows, and it indicates
quite forcefully that Sudan grass is dis
tinctively a warm weather plant, and
also that the crop should not he planteduntil the soil is thoroughly warm.
Some information in regard to the

pasture value of Sudan grass is avail-

middle of May with favorable results.
Good cultivation should be given the
crop, for with the high price which the
seed brings even a small increase in the
yield will pay for considerable extra
work. A great many of the growershave hoed out the weeds in the seed
plantings this year.

So far the crop has not been grown
so very extensively for hay, but it has
been well demonstrated that it can be
quite profitably used for this purpose.More than 4 tons an acre was producedby the two hay cuttings la.st year on
the Hays Experiment station, and about
3% tons on the Dodge City station. The
first hay crop this year at Dodge Citydid better than the first crop of last
year, due mostly to the larger rainfall.
There is a great variation in the

amount of seed used in the plantings for
hay. Some growers sow 25 pounds, and
a great many use as much as 20 pounds.The rate was 23 pounds on the DodgeCity station this year. A great many
growers, however, have preferred to use
a smaller rate, largely because of the
high price of the seed. It has been found
that if every other row of a grain drill

Sudan Grall. On the Hay. Experiment Station July 10 Showing Four Plnnt
Ingll. l\lny 22. June :;>. June 10 and July 3.

'1'111" l'ictllre Sllow.. tile neillth'e Growtll ur SlIdllll Grll"" und l.::ur.... 1I1111et;
They Were Planted the Same Time On Siwilar Seedbed".
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Passing Cornrnerat-c-e- T. A. McNeal

In Frigid Frisco
It is natural for the human animal to kick about

his lot. The only persons I ever have met who gave
me the impression of nearly perfect contentment, reo
sided in northwestern Arkansas among the hills.
The entire family lived in one room in a log cabin
along with the dogs. That single room constituted
the kitchen, dining room, parlor, sitting room and

general bedroom. The cooking was done at a fire
place and the menu consisted of corn bread and side
pork. The entire family went barefoot and the sweet
solace of both old lind young was long green so
bacco, But they were content, or seemed to be. They
never had been 10 miles from home and never had
seen either a rook stove, a railroad train or a tele
phone. They didn't know the way to the next town,
neither did they seem to care to know. They never

had experienced the trials or delights of travel. They
made no complnint about the accommodations of
their home 01' fare or lack of fashionable garments,
or the winter's cold or summer's heat.
- It occurred to me that after all, most of our wants
are artificial. The more we have the more we corn

pladn. Wealt.h adds to the supposed comforts of
man and also adds to his burdens and his sorrows.

I will vcnture the assertion that the pioneers who
toiled across the deserts and mountains in freight
wagons 01' rode night and day without a chance to
lie down and rest for many weary weeks; who
hardly once on the long wearisome journey got what
would now be considered a half way decent meal,
didn't grumble half as much as the present day
traveler who ride'S all the way 'from ocean to ocean

in a luxurious Pullman car and eats the fat of the
land either in a. dining car or at a Harvey eating
house. The pioneer had a hard time but he didn't
know it and went on taking things as they came and
not making any fuss about it.
Take this matter of climate. Persons who are able

to travel, or who travel whether they really are

able or not, a.re generally complaining about the
climate. They are either about to perish with the
heat or freeze with the cold. In the summer they
must go to a cooler climate and in winter they
must fly to the land .of everlasting summer. And
whcn they get the change they are not satisfied.
So far as climate is concerned I have been more

uncomfortable at Lake Tahoe and out here in San
Francisco than I would have been in Kansas. It is
neither natural nor desirable for a man's nose to
be blue with cold in the middle of August. Other
people Illay rave about this San Francisco climate
but if they think I'm going to join in the chorus
they are mistaken.
This is a great town to eat and also considerable

of a town to drink. However, it seems to be more

given to eating than to drinking, apparently. I
haven't counted them and do not intend to do so,
but I believe there must bc at least one hotel, lunch
counter or eafeteria for every 10 persons. A large
share of both the inhabitants and visitors seems to
have the cafeteria habit. vVe have patronized one

cafeteria wherc it looks as if there must be 2,000
or 3,000 persons eating during the day. Persons of
all ages can be seen eating at all hours of the day.
Little children whose heads hardly corne up to the
rail are shoving their platters along and selecting
their food. Callow youths and maidens fair are in
the line, also maidens who are not so fair. Fat
women with ample WRists and double chins; lean,
scrawny women, who have less meat on their frames
than 11 nansa.s range cow after a hard winter; short,
dumpy women; young, vigorous men;. middle-aged
men; old watery-eyed men who look as If they could
not expectorate over their chins; men with enougl.!._
hair to fill a mattress and men without enough haW
to make a wig for an undersized katydid, a.ll follow·

. ing one another in solemn procession, carrying their
platters.
You think when you go into this cafeteria that

all the people in San Francisco are there, but you
might visit a thousand other eating places and find
them all crowded. Go along the street at any hour
of the day or night and in every eating house you
can see persons eating.

How About the Cost?
This is our fourth day at the fair. J hllve been

- figuring some more on that 50 million dollar story
and have concluded finally that if this show really
4

did cost 50 million dollars, somebody got a rake-off
of about 25 million. Somebody, or maybe a number
of persons, must have done almost as well as the
men who are appointed receivers for bankrupt eor

porations.
By the way, it makes me warm under the collar

every time I read of the fees and salaries allowed reo

ceivers and lawyers by the courts in receivership
cases. It is no particular wonder that the plain eom
mon plug citizens who never get any of this fat are
losing confidence in the courts.
Corning back to the question of the cost of this

fair, I am satisfied that all the buildings and ex.

hibits could have been put here for half of 50 mill
ion dollars, but what is the use of talking about that
now t It is a great show anyway, no matter what
it actually cost. Anyone can find a lot of things
here that will interest him.
It is not worth while to spend a great deal of time

on the things that do not interest you. Here, for
example, is the art exhibit. I have no doubt it's a

great exhibit and artists rave over it. But so far as

I am concerned I cannot distinguish between the
pictures that have great merit and those which are
mediocre. Most of the paintings are numbered so

that in order to know what they are about you must
buy a catalog and hunt up the number. And when
you find it you know as much about the picture
as you did before so far as its merits are concerned.
I ran onto Hayes White wandering around the

Art palace with a catalog in his hand, He informed
me that he had found a lot of pictures that seemed to
him to be of little value. He had the appearance of
a man who felt that he had been buncoed when he
paid four bits for a catalog.
During the course of our tramp today we wandered

through the Palace of Horticulture. I think I men

tioned the fact that this show is strong on palaces. As
a show there is perhaps nothing on the ground that
is more pleasing than this horticultural exhibit,
where the visitor can wander among fruits and
flowers from every land under the sun. The old say.
ing about making your mouth water is no mere fig
ure of speech. Looking at delicious fruits ·displayed
in the most attractive manner possible, excites the
imagination and acts on the salivary glands: The
glands keep telling you, "Let us get at those things",
and so they uselessly exude saliva. I think as I
passed through this building that I drooled and elob
bered like a cow feeding on White clover.
Another place which acts on one's salivary glands

to some extent, though not so much as in the hortr
cultural department, is the Food Products palace.
Here is where nearly everything in the food line is
being prepared. There is a miniature flour mill
grinding wheat into flour, a canning factory in full
operation and all sorts of cooking going on.

Of course there is nothing that really Impreeses
one with the wonderful reaources of our country like
going through the Palace of Agriculture, but for
the man who likes to look at good things to eat the
Food Products palaee offers many attractions.

Palace of Education
Another great exhibit -is the one found in the

Palace of Education. Education means a good deal
more than' it did a few years ago. Then education
was considered to mean the business of teaching
children things out of books and that was about all.
Now it takes in a little of nearly everything-child
welfare, athletics, hygiene, sanitation, medicine, me·

.

chanicR, ctc., etc.
In the old days, if the s'Chool child didn't get his

lessons the assumption was that he was either a

born fool or lazy-generally lazy. In that case the
way to deal with him �as to jerk him out on the
floor and whip him good and plenty. Of course

if he were really an idiot, licking him might do him
somc good and it was the only way the teacher
knew to deal with the case, so the weak·minded
child got his alBo. ..

Now the educational system has advanced to the
point where the backward child is to be examined
first to Bee what is the matter with it. It may be
a ease of imperfect vision. It may be discovered
that the reason the child does not get on well is be·
CRUSe it cannot Bee. Or it may be a case of defective
llCa,ring 01' of adenoids, or some physical defect for
which the child is in .no way responsible.
The new s.vl.ltem also has corne to recognize the

fact that ought to have been evidcnt from the be.

ginning, that human beings are differently consti
tuted and that the sort of education that works
all right in one case is wasted in another case. The
vocational idea is evidently corning strong.
Now it must be admitted that there is a good

deal of fadtlism connected with the new idea. That
was to be expected. Considerable of the vocational
training in the schools is impractical I have no doubt
because the teaching is being done to a considerable
extent by impractical persons, and the teacher can

not tell what he or she doesn't know, but the idea
is right and experience will bring out the practical.
The university of the future will be a great hive of

industry, where every line of human endeavor will
be represented, not only theoretically but practically.
Boys and girls will be tried out under the direction
of real experts who will test the individual capacity
and inclination of each one and then proceed to de
velop each one as nature intended. Furthermore,
each student at this future university will be fed
and clothed by the state and will have to work
to earn his board and clothing. There will be no

students of leisure, living in luxury on money fur
nished by their indulgent parents. That future
university will in fact be the. most perfect model
of a real democracy that can be devised.
One of the interesting, though gruesome exhibits

in the Palace of Education is the hookworm exhibit.
In parts of the South live a people without energy
and evidently without much vitality. The old theory
was that these people were just naturally trifling, no
account and utterly hopeless., They were denom
inated the "poor whites." But it began to be no

ticed that the lack of energy and vitality was not
always confined to the poor whites. There were

cases getting more and more common among the
persons who prided themselvea on their blood.
Then the hookworm was discovered. Instead of

abusing these people for being lazy and no account,
,some of the scientists concluded that they were the
lin fortunate victims of a disease which could be cured.
This started the campaign against the hookworm
which has resulted in wonderful cures. Here in the
educational exhibit are pictures showing cases be
fore and after treatment.
The first picture shows the subject when the

hookworm was doing business without opposition.
In this case the subject is serawny, emaciated, with
dull eye and the look almost of an imbecile. Tile
picture taken after treatment shows a rather Iiu«

child, bright-eyed, alert and full of hope and ambi
tion. Pictures of the hookworm are shown grcnt
ly enlarged, so that the creature is displayed in
all its depravity. Enlarged say about va thousnnd
times and . thrown on the screen, the hookworm
resembles a cross between one. of the fabled dragon,
and the celebrated,whangdoodle which mourneth for
its first born.
Down with the hookworm I

In Chinatown
The Chinese population of San Francisco is stcnd

ily declining. Thirty years ago there were 80,000
Chinamen in San Francisco in what is called Chinn
town and a good many more scattered about through
the city. At present there are only 35,000. In pro
portion as the number of Chinese grows less the

prejudice against them decreases. You do not henr
now of Chinese baiting or anti-Chinese riots.
The fact is that California could use quite a goorl

many 'more Chinese than she has and be rather glad
to get them. However, the old Chinese do not lI'·

similate readily with other races. Many of tho,C
who have been here for nearly an -ordinary lifcttJl�"
have not le!lrned to speak the English language. Till;
is not ·because they are dull of understanding 1J1I�
because they prefer to be Chinamen. When the)
die they want their bodie8 to .be sent back to Chlllr�to be buried, and a good many who accunl11lnti"
considerable property here in the United StH t,·,:
gathered their earthly goods and families togdh�:.
and went back to China, to spend the rest of thrl

lives.
. t

Of course this can be explained in part by the �"r.that they can live more 'cheaply in China than \:;:�,
can in the United States. What would secn� ').':'1
a small amount in this country would be C0115Jf1"

r
.

a very comfortable fortune in China. The Chinn·)I,r,'�;,
figures that with his savings he can rank as a 11

I_
man in China whereas in this country he would rail'

only as a common Chinaman ..

But back of that- is the fact that the Chinll1llnll ,
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does not change. The' rest of the W1Ol"ld scoff� at
Ch.iJ,. and the Chinese' as a moribll·nd nation, hardl1wortll coDsidering, and a non-progressive, spiritless
cople who kve no patriotism and who are willingro be kicked: around by every other people on earth.
There floes not seem to be any fight in the China

ll'lan and tittle or no nll.tional spiri,t, and yet to a
marked degree the Chinamllin has a pnide in his race
and native land. He looks on his country as th�
birthplace of civilization, the mother of so-called
Inodern invention and possessed oJ philosophy tha�
is superior to the religions of the newer peoples.
Talk about the power of the press, and he reminds

you that movable types and the art of printing were
known in China 2,00(,) years before Gutenberg set·
up his first press. The most peaceful nation in tho
world, it was in China where gunpowder was first
manufacturell. Paper was first . made. in China and to
China the world owes a doubtful debt fO\' its fire
works. So the Ohinamaa, looking back ove!' the
i 000 years of the phllosophy, exeluslveneae and
p�culiar civilization of his race, is inclined to regard
modern civilizations as mere imitations of his own
a nd really Inferior to it.
However, the leaven of modcrn ideas is working

in Chinatow,n. The younger generation is beingcducated in modern schools where only thi! English
language i8 taught. You see no �rpig tails" now in
San Francisco. The young men and women dress
like Americans and a good many of them cannot
speak tile )&Dguage of tkeir allcestors.
Tile old meD aDd WOJIleD who were 'born in CIlift8.

cannot beeome citizens of ihe United States, bu�
those bora here are citizeDI and their number, com
parati'vely speaking, is grOWiDg greater. At the last
rreneral elec&n betWei!D 1,000 and 2,000 Totes were�ast in ChiDatown by native-borll Ohinese eitizens.
They are .1110 gra4ually forsaking .the religion of
their fathers.
There is still a "joss house" hl Cb.i1satown but I

think ii is kept up mostly for the benefit of vis
itors. At one of the DW8t prominent corners stands
ihe Chine�e Methodist Episcopal church and only a
little way frOID it is the Presbyterian church and
girls' home. A little farther down the- street is the
Ohincse Y. M, C. A.
In Chinatown is published the GIlly Chinese dailypaper printed in America. It is a morning paperand has' a circldaiion of between <i,000 aDd 5,00G.·I visited the office and handed DIy card to the

editor. As he couldn't talk English and I am not
a finished Cliinese scholar myself wc were not getting anywhcre unci! the advert.ising manager who
is, a white man by the name of Roseacrants, came
to my rescue. Resencrauta tells me that the paperis very prosperous and ably edited. He pointedout some of the edi.torials in order to convince me.
They looked heavy to me.
A Chinese print shop is considerable of a curiosityto a person who is familiar only with an Englis'hprint shop. There are 24,000 cllarac_ters which makesthe matter of type cases formidable. They reachfrom the floor to a 'height of 5 or 6. feet and theChinese compositor dodges round and picks out whathe wants, Setting type in a Cllillese print shopaffor�s the compolilitor a 'large amount of physicalcxercisa,

,

The "New China," as this publication is called,l. a reTolutionary paper, so Roaencra:ntz informedrue, It is strong for the Chinese republic and opposed to the present reactionary president of theso-called republic, who has made himself a dietator.That means, according to Rosenerante, t'hat thereWill be. another revolution in China.
I was introduced to a clean, intellectual and welldressed Cliinaman by the name of Lin L'IHl. LinWas speaker of the first Chinese senate, but as hew,as a liberal and suppoetee of Doctor Sun Yat Sen,j,�s presence in China was not agreeable to thed,ctlttor, who dissolved the Chinese parliament or

�ollgress, aDd proceeded to run things himself. Lin"un ,was forced to get out of the country or loseIllS hfe. It may be inferred that he hits no lovefo� the present dictator ..
"What will be the result of the JapaDese dominionOI'CI' China 7" I asked Rosencrantz. "All over theWorldt replied Rosencrantz, "there' is a quiet but�f!cctlVe boycott among the Chinese of C'i'crything: ,'panese. It opera ties in this country, hl Hawaii,III the. Philippines', everywhere where the Japanese��� dOing buainess.; If a Chinese merchant here in

] 11�atown buys goods or prodnee from a Japanese1�:, IS. subjected to a fine by the society of whichp ".cbcally all of them are members. This 'boycottWhl] •

\']
e I IS not proclaimed from the honsetoos but;' IIch is world-wide just the same is telling on. apan. Japan overrnn China in order that· she might��,';trOI the trade of Olina, but if the Chinamen,I not trade witli them of what benefit will it�::illtob the Japanese to have gotten dominion! It

I·
e. rather a source of expense tha!! of profl't1\ t" .

•

the C�e Wltoout bloodshed by this quiet boycott'i"
' IDese will conquer the conquerors."fore,m\ O! course will tell' how near the "truth thiOJ

an �a:. lIS. I have liowel'er, quite recentty read
stl\tc�ll�e ,!,hich menti0!led this sa.me boycott and

IS e _.
at It was worryrng the Japs.thai �kl�g of the Jape, it must be said for theme}(tcn�i a 1 fore_ign nations they have made the mGBt

illg v' �e showI·ng here at the fair. In every buildeXhihi�sl�ors are eo!!frollted with some sort of a·n

lInrol" rom, Japan. The Jap may be tricky and
his o�ble. and fill� with an exaggerated' sense of
defects

nblmportance. He' is charged with all these
a.s m

Y persona who pretend to know. So farY personal observation has' gone the Jap secm�

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
to-be attending stricti,. to his own business and is
capable of' doing ii, but in any eveni it must be
acknowledged that lie is enterprising, capable and
courageous.
He means to· have bis share of the trade of the

world and is likely to get it. Maybe he will use
some tricks in getting it, but for that matter, when
have the nations that went after trade showed a
scrupulous regard for honor T Trade started wi til
piracy and hasn't got so blamed far away from it
y1!t.
One thing seems reasonably certain to me andthat is that our future commercial rival is to be

Japan. She intends to capture by hook or by crook
the trade of the Orient. She has genius, industry,
courage and an unlimited supply of cheap labor. Anyimproved machinery that can bc made in the United
States will be duplicated in Japan. In one thinghowev.er, we have little reason to fear them and
thlllt ill in the matter of production of farm products. The very fact that farm labor is so plentifulBind so cheap and the farmers of Japan are so poor,makes i,t impoesible a� present for them to competowith the American farmer.
Practically all farm labor in Japan...is hand labor,'Fhe work is done with primitive tools, such as were

used hundreds of years ago. Now hand labor with
such tools cannot eompete with modern farm ma
chmery 110 _atter h.ow cheap the labor. In manuiacturing however, it is different. Grcat factories
are being 'established in Japan, filled with modern
machines. operated by skilled labor which is gladtct gei 50 CCftts. a day. It is the manuracturers, nol;the farmen of the United States, who have reasonto dread Japanese rivalry.

About the Japs
In Kansas it il! hard to understand how anyonecan become excited over the Japanese question.I presume that all the Japanese residents in the

state of Kansas could be put in a single room andthe room wou ldn'f Reed to be· sO "ery big ei ther.
This yellow peril talk sounds f-oolish to us but

out here in. California the people really seem to
be somewhat exercised about it. One prominent
paper, the Examiner, editorially declares that we
are as certain to have war with Japan as the sunis to set or rise, which taken literally would meanthat there is no prospect of a war, because the
sun neither rises nor sets. However, the Examiner
editor was using the expression according to the
common understanding, which is that the sun doesrise and set every day.
The 'Examiner is a Hearst paper which is just nowengaged in a strenuous effort to scare persons into

adopting a military policy. It has 'started an enlistment campaign, trying to organize a preparedf-or-war association. It confesses, however, that the
movement isn't getting very far and in double leadededitorials is declaring that this country is boundto get into war with somebody. The only nationit is dead certain we are going to have war with is
..Japan.
Now while this sentiment probably is not sharedby 'a majority of the people of California there isI find, a good deal of anti-Jap sentiment. I asked

an intelligent business man who told me he wasborn in California and had lived in the state allhis life, why this was. He asserts that the Japsare unreliable, that they will not live up to theircontracts. For example, a Jap contractor will goto a fruit grower and contract to gather his appleor peach crop. A few days after and about the timethe fruit crop is ready to gather, he wilt comearound with an offer to buy the crop, proposing to
pay about half what it is worth. The fruit growerrefuses to sen. The Jap does not insist, acts quitepolite, abo-tit the matter, and goes away. At the-time he had agreed to be em hand with his companyof fruit gatherers he docs not show up and neitherdo the pickers.
The days pass. The fruit raiser frets and fumesbut the Japs do not corne around. The fruit lJe.gins to get dead ripe and soon becomes too ripefor shipment. Then the Jap returns and TeIIewshis offer to buy the crop. The fruit grower is dhis mercy because Jap fruit' pickers are the onlyones to be secured that are worth anything.He is at the mercy of the Oriental. He knows it

now. The Jap knew it all the time. So he sellshis crop at II. price alxlUt half of what it shouldbe and unless he is well grounded in the principlesof the Christian 1"eligion he fills the atmosphere inhis immediate vicinity with lurid and profane expletives, but that is all the good it docs.
This same gentleman told me that several Japbanks had been organized at different times in California and all had failed because of the general'lack of confidence in the men who were running thebanks. This man even mentioned the fear that bysome hook or crook the Japs finally will get control of the state. To me this secnlS to be ridiculous.The young Japs, he tells me, are not money saverslike the Chinese. The young bloods amoner theJapanese arc sports and spenders. They blow" their

money on motorcycles and automobiles; They also
are gamblers. That sort of men srarcely will obtaincommercial supremacy in any country.The one important fact remaius however, that theCalifornians I have talked with do not seem to likethe Japs and that they are afraid the 'little yellowmen may somehow get the upper hand hcre in California. To me this possibility remains so remotethat it is scarcely a pOSSIbility. 8<> far as theirtaking advantage in a deal is conccrnc,d, have they

not the hlgbest, authority of our own financiersfor that?
llig businesa proclaims that rates charged for iho

carrying of commodities should be based not onwhat is equitable but on what the traffic will bear,which means get the other fcllow for all you canmake him pay. That was exactly what the Japanese fruit f.Jicker did. He gouged the fruit raiserall the traffic would bear.
It may bc that we are to have war with Japanor some other nation. It we do it will be becauseof the commercial greed which dominates the world.I am coming to believe that permanent peace probably is impossible under our present commercialsysbem. It is built 011 the theory that the accumulation of wealth is the paramount object to be attained. If so, greed and envy are certain to be the

controlling motives in trade, and they will bear theirlegitimate fruit, which is strife.
Men will continue to hate each other and fightwith each other in order to get wealth. As theworld grows more densely populated and the wautsof men either real or imaginary increase, greed and

en"y will increase and the strife resulting will be
come more cruel and more destructive.
Supposedly wise men insist that we can preventwar by preparing to fight; by creating ever-increasing armies. and f?rging bigger and still bigger �tlns.The hope' IS futile. Not only does the experreneeof the world show that but reason leads to thatinevitable conclusloa, Armaments beget armamentsand destruction breeds destruction.
So long as greed is the dominant passion and forceis relied upon to protect acquired wealth, the besigenius of men will be employed in inventing newand more effective instruments of death. Sciencewill explore all the forces of nature to find themost effective means for destroying life and meansfor human slaughter such as we never have knownwill be brought into operation until civilizationfinally will be destroyed. If peace is ever to cometo the world the causes which inevitably lead tost.rife must be destroyed. Co-operation instead of

co�mercial rivalry must be established among thenations. .

Speaking of war brings to mind an incident ofthe great fair. In one coruer of the Palace of Education was seated a man of full and contented countenance. Beside him stood a figure supposed to
!"'lpresent the various ages of prophesy. The man
ID chargc was an Adventist and he was distributinertracts, the purpose of which was to prove that th�present war in Europe isn't a marker comparedwith the war of Armageddon which is to follow.That will be some war, believe me, if the Adventistsknow w'hat they arc talking about.
But what struck me was the look of apparentcontent on the face of thc tract distrihutor. Yonmight think that man who believed that a war iscoming, one which will wipe out about nine-tenthsof the human race, would have a worried look. Not80. This man's face was entircly serene, I presumethe explanation is that the Adventist brethren believe that out of the general destruction they will

emerge unharmed. In fact they will be about allthat will be left.

Defends the Pope
EditOI' The Farmers Mail and Breeze--I haveread the Farmers Mall and Breeze for severalyears and while a town man. have enjoyed it a.great deal, but what I do not understand is whysome persons must bring religion into farm papersand ridicule It as they do.
In a recent issue R.obert Hamilton of MedicineLodge, tries to crack a joke on the pope. It clearly is an Insult to every fair minded reader of theFarmers Mail and Breeze be he Protestant or Catholic.. AS everybody knows. there are CatholicsIn both the allied and Germanic armies and thepope as the head of their religion cannot help butgrieve, at his people fighting against each other.Then too, the pope tried to have the countriesat war declare a truce during the Christmas holidays. and also to exchange prisoners that areunfit (or further military duties. In the firstcase he was unsuceessrut, but In the latter he sawhis wish gratified. and many must be the peopleon both sides that are thankful to him for helpingthem get their loved ones home again even If theybe crippled for life. A joke is a joke but some-times jokes are tnsutts, F.:1. STRATHMANN.Seneca. Kan.
The above letter illustrates why I do not care to

open the columns of the Farmers Mail and Breeze to"religious discussion. Knowing myoid friend RobertHamilton as I do for a kiudly gentleman who 'would'not willingly hnrt the feelings of anyone, I k"llOWtltat the reference to the papal bulls was writtenin a spirit of playfulness and with no thought of
giving offense•

But it seems impossible to make a reference to
any church matter without treading on somebody'3tl)es.

Controlling Flood Waters
Editor The Fa"mers l\IaIl and Breeze-I havebeen In Kansas since 1857, have been a reader ofTopelta papers fOI' many years. but this letter tothe "PaSSing Comment" columns Is my first offense.
Ma.ny meetings were helel in 1903 to discuss plansregarding Kaw bottom floods. At one illeeting theproposi tlon was Introduced to form a dra.lnageboard to carry out a plan to take the bends outof the river from Topeka to Kansas City. makingstraight channels with high embankments.The Kallsas City Star published a map that same

year, showing how many hours' time could besaved for flood waters to reach the Missouri River.This plan appealed to me above all others and Ithlnle it should be investigated thoroughly.
Bonner Spring's, Kan, PHILO M. CLARK.



P i t outbuildings we have always used either
a n S Venetian red or Princess mineral mixed

with linseed oil but next time we do
any painting outside we shall give the
mixture of crude and linseed oil a trial.
Our friend is a vcry careful'man and we
know he would not be suited with any.
thing but the best.

place of rocks, sage brush and alkali'
deserts we can offer nothing better than
a square 200 by 400 miles covered with
the most intensely green verdure you
ever saw and comprising more feed than
would keep the livestock of Oregon 100
years. Comc back to Kansas for Octo
ber, Mr. Story, if you wish to know the
real joy of living I
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A Great Interest in the Fair Fa.rmMore About
"I can promise the people of Kansas

that they will see the greatest fair at

Topeka September 13 to 17 ever held in
the state," is the statement of S. E. Lux,
president and manager of the Kansas
State Fair association.
"We will have every stall and pen in

the livestock department filled with the
finest stock ever entered in competition
in the West. This is true because a

trainload, or more, of the stock entered
will go from Topeka direct to the Pan
ama Exposition at San Francisco. A

special train of stock is coming to To

peka from the Minnesota State fair and
another from the Nebraska State fair.
Besides the fine stock, we will have
the largest farm machinery exhibit that
bas been shown at a Kansas fair in

years. We have increased the space al
loted to machinery and have secured 300
acres, where tractor plowing demonstra
tions will take place. Our mercantile

'tHliiding lind agriculturaj hall wiII be
crowded, We will have to use tents
to hold the overflow from tbe exhibib
bllildings."
The fnir grounds at Topeka have been

rearranged to accommodate the big
crowds that will attend the free fuir,
New walks and drives have been built
and now buildings erected. Every walk
and drive is lined with electric lights.
Bridges and drains and culverts have
been put in and everything done for the
eomfort of the crowds.
There will be the horse show, harness

and running races, motor car races, mono

eplnne flights, Indian pony races, Mar·
ehall's band, the Frontier Cowboy band
from Sharon Springs, Security band, the
,010 teams from Fort Riley and Junc
tion City, and a wild west show.
The gates of the fair grounds stand

.pen and admission is free to everyone.
Every barn and building and all exhibits
will be free to all Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, Sep
jember 13 to Ii.
Program for the week:

There Will Be Plenty of Hay For Bedding
BY H. C. HATCH

IN SPITE of all the endeavors of the

hay men to dodge the showers, they
get more than half their hay wet. Yes·

terday morning it looked as though fair
weather had come at last, but last night
0111' usual semi-weekly inch of rain fell,
damaging another big. cutting of hay.
If the wet hay is in the swath it is

not harmed much by the rain except for
sale. If it happens to be raked tho rain
blackens it badly. Even then it will
make cattle feed if it is spread out to
dry at once. But if it gets two rains
on it, it is fit for nothing but bedding.
We will have plenty of bedding and

mulching for the coming year.

September lacks but a day or so of
being here and it is apparent that the
late planted corn, kit fir, and fetcrita
cannot mature. It is going to take the
full season to mature the enrly planted
corn .for the continuous rains do not
let it make rapid progress. The .eorn

which was plauted between April 15
and May 15 is going to be good here but
the acreage planted then is such a small
part of the whole that nothing like a

full crop will be raised. The corn plant
ed about June 10 to 15 is tasseling and
silking, but it shows the effects of -too

Painting time will soon be here and it
may be of interest to some who intend
to have their buildings painted this fall
to have the experlenee of a friend living
near here as to the value of the different
kinds of paint. This friend lives in a

house built by his father 36· years ago.
When the new house was to be painted
in 1879 the owner, who had crossed the
ocean and had noticed how white and
glistening the ships were, told the paint
er that he wanted the house painted in
the same way. The painter told him
it could be done but that it would cost
two or three times as mnch as usual
though if he used ship's paint he would

guarantee the job for 10 years. The
owner bought the paint needed, regard
less of cost, and the . bouse stood until
1889 without another coat of paint and
was then in good shape. This bouse was

The friend who wrote us about the
zinc -palnt for houses also gave his ex

perience with paint to be used on barns
and outside farm buildings. Here are

his exact words: "I used Venetian red
and oil until I found something better.
When I say better, I mean something
that will look just as well, "last longer
and is much cheaper. This is it: Take
5 pints Venetian red, 1 quart linseed oil
and 1 quart of crude oil. Mix well and
then add 3 quarts of linseed oil and 3

quarts of crude oil and mix all together
thoroughly. Keep well, stirred while
using. Two coats of this mixture will
last longer than linseed oil paint. I
have tried it on both hard and 80ft
pine and it worked well in both In
stances.'" On this farm for barns and

September 11, 19Ui.

On this farm the work for the week
has consisted in "unbuilding" the old
hog house and in building a new one.
The new one is finished except for thc
two end doors and the pens. We will
now have a dry place for our hogs and
think they will appreciate it after their
experience with the openwork roof 011
the old house. The old lumber we have
left is not good enough to make into
pens; it would not last long enough to
pay for the labor expended in using it.
We shall get fence boards 6 inches wide
and rough on both sides for the pens
and even they are scarcely strong
�nough to hold old sows. There are doors
111 both the east and west ends of the
house and a row of smaller doors on
the south side. In cold weather we can
use these doors according to the wily
the wind is blowing.
After the hog house was done we

started haying for a brother. The weath
er only gave us half a day to get in
cured bay but the barn was close to

th.e meadow and we pan two wagons
WIth the "hay loader and so managed' to
get in 11 big loads in the half day. The
prairie hay. this year is long and han
dles well WIth a horse fork. The prairie
meadow on this farm is more than a.
mile from the barn, which is almost too
far to haul loose hay, especially down
hills and through the creek. For that
reason we intend to bale practically all
in the 40-aere meadow.
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About Wheat Seeding
A peck of wheat averages' about ZbO,-

000 grains or kernels; and to di"tribute
these equally on an acre would put Ol.le
kernel or grain every 5 inches a pH rt III

the row with the rows 5 inches n.p,trt.
With 2 pecks the wheat would bc ;Jl/z
inches apart in the rows and tile r?\\'S
3% .inehes apart. Three pecks is Id,cd'wise 2% inches and 2 bushels won'

separate the grain 1% inches.
With the rows only 3% inches ap'H�

and by making wide seed rows, it re,dly
allows the wheat to be practically bro,lll·
casted under the surface. This put:
every grain a greater distanee n.]lllfJ
and gives them proper room to s]l1'('\
for making deeper roots and mllC

greater strength; Some of the maker:
of 3%-inch drills are putting out thC\
maehines on a guarantee of 25 per cen

increase in crop yields.

Buttermilk should be sold wllcrcvcr
cream is sold. Arrange to supply tltl��people in your town with good bu C

milk.
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Good Stock.,The proper .time and place to make
selectioll8 of the grain sorghums 'for
ned year's �J.anting il thia faU in the
field. A� thIs time it is easy to judge
which plants are good ones and whicll
are poor, and which it is desirable to .

pr.opagate. Early maturity is deairable

WIlAT w edin all of the grain sorghums. Thia e ne on

feature caa be improved greatly by se- flbeae we 8 t e r ...
.

�h I' t' d' hi farm s 18 moreIcctlDg • e ear lest ma Uflng, eslra e
t k .alf If dheads in the field and planting these s DC , '!D0re Ii a an

9<1parate from the mll.in crop, Then se- more 8tl�8. But once we

loeb the early heads from this lot for get the 81108 and alfalfa
several years. The size of seed and the bet�r �tock and more
size and construction of the head may

of It Will naturally fol
be improved considerably in this way� 10�. If. the avera�eOne man with a sack suspended from falme� Will ere�t a silo
hiiJ shoulder can walk between the rows according to hls needs
ill the field and select enough seed in a.nd 'put a� least a por
a few hours for his entire plant� the tion of hiS. corn into
next year, In this way heads may be same! h� Will pay for
selected whicll .are well formed, pl'operl,. t?e silo in a very sh?rt I believe we have hadmatured and .fWed, and that have been time from extra gains a thousand visitors onpushed well ,Ollt of the boot. The in- and the fee d 'Saved. the place to see ourside structUl'e of the head should be ex- 'Our cattl� do not le�ve round barn, which wasamio:ed lWei ·only those heads with the a mouthful

.

in the completed last fall. IIIcenter stem extending well out to the bu!,ks a�d Will leave has bee n pronouncedtop should be ehosen, The kwfir head brlg'ht a!falfa hay to Fed DB .U..e aDd .he HOW. It. the most convenientlyshould have at least Ii.v<e nodes ev.enU' eat the silage.
. arranged dairy barn illdistributed and these nodes should ,be I handle my farm on a co-operative the state. It is not the finest, barn, butwell cove1'�d with seed stem branches basis with the tenant. I furnish the I believe the most permanent. It iswell filled -on both sides. l'he desirable farm and improvements and llaU of aU built of vitrified tile, both barn andtype for the production of both gl1l1tin the cattle, l?ogs and feed for same. The silo. Being round we do not lose a footand fodder in kafir is a stalk of me- tenant furmshes the other half of cattle, of waste space and one man can feeddium hcil:ht, juicy and sweet, without hogs, labor, machinery .aud horses to t'he entire herd in a very short time.suckers or side branches, with a large farm the land, and cares for .t!?e stock, The silo is in the center. The barn isll'l,Imber of broad ·Ieaves, and having a The hor�es are fed out of undlvld.ed hay 56% feet in diameter and 20 f.eet to thegood sized, well oensteueted and well .and gram and all feed bo-qgllt IS pro- plate or eaves. The ailo is sunk 4 feetfilled head. 'With milo where the .for· rated between us, share and share alike. in the ground. Its dimensions are 16 by9gC 'is of little limpotta�e, the eveneess We divide nothin,g.bu� �oney. Anything 33 feet, which gives it a capacity of 130of gl'eINth, erectness of staJ'k and the .sold off the l�laQe IS divlded between us, tons. The' loft has a capacit; of aboutiH\lIAi are the ioGSt importanll things to . eept the chlckeua, and he has t�e pro- 80 tons of hay.consider. ' . �S' hom all poultry and eggs sOld. The ground floor plan is arranged forIt is a lamentable fact ,that a great We are b�th very well ,satisfied with dairy cattle, equipped with steel stallspercentage of the gram sorghum seed the plan .and believe in .time it will be and stanchions. Aonou·l1d the silo is a 5-which is planted ev>cry year is .not field· .. igood .tbing !for us iboth, as the manure foot feeding alley, and next to this aselected 01' 'even selected ,fvom the .har- ;is alt spread each day and ,wi.thin a few concrete manger. Around tile· mangervested ,hew before they !lU1e threshed, years we will bave the entire £arm eov- are 26 s.tll:1ls and stanchions for cows,but -simply tMcen from the bin and. ered oaee .or twice. We expect to gr.ow and two box stalls.planted. rOonsBlJ.uenl;ly UDllBifoJ.1m and ·nothiag but alia:lfa and corn. The com A circular g1!'tter in the rear ef ·thelow-yieldi�g heads result. Good field- wiU rbe sHoed IBDlltly. We

_
w.iU feed the animals iB cORDeeted with a drain toscl�rted seed wil'l 'increase the yield entire <eOrn"ilrop Ito our -cattle and ,seR the outside. Overhead above ·the guttercaSdly :; te '1.0 'hushetl!! an acre, and ally- our sUl'pius .hay. is a circular tr.ack ou which a litter cal'')ue w�ll be w.ell repa'id fe! the time We -elCpelit to nise aJarge nunmet- o.f rier is operated. By means of a switch'spenb 1D .�electlD� seed tillS fall ·for 'ho«s on 'Our 'alfaUa .alld milk and make the litter carrier may be convenientlyDe�t. year s plant'lp.g. toil!! 'PMt of the busineBl! one of the llnloaded outside of the barn.. The floorStlilwater, ·Okla. R. E. Karper. priBeipal incomes from Ithe fal'JD. 'Ilntit fur the dairT cows is of creosote w.ood

our -hero -of Bolsteills is �aded up to paving blocks, this being warmer than
'purebreds, which we ·'expect to '!fork into ooncrete. _ The remainder of the floor is
as f&'!!It as � 'ean. cement throughout.H�re is a list of fwirs to be held liB I firmqy 'believe that >if we W&llt·to A feeding chute extends down the side
'k�ep our la:n" grOW'I'llg good crop' �·om of the silo to the feeding alley and graiuKansas w' .191", thel'r date� (--bere the'y
.

�. a.' D h'u .".

'11 h to t to
. chutes from bins on the second floorliave 'been decided '011), locllltions and !lOW on, we WI . a'V�', resor J'alB-

I'ng more stock I bell'e\'e I'f L'he 'a'nd bring down the ground feed to tue feed·.sccretaroies, '&s 'reported ·to the State . � tw -

Board Q( A....i-l"-re and '�mp'iled by lords will improve- their far.ms to handle ing alley. It is all arranged. so thate- �y ..,.. �v

k' d f Ii �� k d r nt the'lr th.e feed is in front of the cows aroundSceretll.iry .iI. C. 'Mohler: some ID 0 I ;ves"",c an e .

KaDaas :S'Ilate 'Falr: A. L. lSponal8r. sec- "&rm Oil 8. a.tock basis they will feel & the silo.retary, Hlutc1a.llUlon; ,8ep:temb& 18.26. ,greater pride in their .farms -and will T ,ce is a tile and concrete waterKansa. State Fall' Assoclallon: ·S. E. Lux. t '-_...... It f th I d. Th ..- k' 'd tl b th t
.

L d
preSident. Topekll.; "eptember n-'f�. ge ...,,,.er resu s rom e an eT ...n IDS I e Ie arn a IS connec�eBarton ·o..Ull(jy Fall' AlIBocla�lon� Porter 'Clln feed the roughage raised.on the fa[lll h the milk tank in the milk room. OurYoung, secretary. G.aat Bood; October 5-7. to cattle a.nd ,hAnS and encourage the milk room is a small structure 9 by 13
Sufler COUnl:'y: I)ougiaOB A-s-rlcultul'al 'So- -80

f��i)s: J. A. Clay. secretary. DItU.II'lasl;; llilept. Itenant ,to 'take a ,gceater interest .to this adjoining the barn. We weigh the milkClay Connty.: Wa'ke!1eld Agr1cuitural 'as- Port of �e farm rotation. as soon as milked and remove it to this'ociatlD:ll'; Eu'l'eae JIlll<llHl. 8.cret�Q'. 'Wan- I am .also 'feedillg '78 head of yeaxling room, where we have our separat'Or andf,eld: Oot. ji-a.
t""f u. t [ b ht d

.

h Ii large tank to cool it. Water istl CoUey Coulity Agricultural Fair AsIIocla- 8 UIl <ma OlIg up !aroun m,.. net@ -on' S n W � B 0' to ,-_L -_.. tho 'la �� s"--er for IlJ1l an-age "'''mped direct bom the well into j,t and.s"I)t� 2",:.e5.'· ·.a'V...., _Ct'�arlY. ur..ag n; uuc._ 18 D""': � ,
"'� ,....

Cowley C(J\lllty-'East.ern Co .... lelY Fair and o� 6 cents a pound. I flUt !them ia the the overflow 8u.pplies the tank in tueA�rlCUl'tural 80dHoty: He ....a'l'il .cotUns 880- Ibag .feed yard Yeeently and .tarted �em lbarn. This tank is conDected to tber"�!�;'t:rurg::�t�';'I:lts�()()latlOD: 1. 'R. out 'C?n a ratil?n of �il. Itwice 111, day drain 'Of the gutter to flush ,it out. WeCorrOI1. seCre'taTY. Ober1I.� 'Sept. !t-U. .JDornmg 'and night, WIth lLlfalfa at:nOOR .lso have a small engine r-oom' locatedB 'D1�kfllsQn ClOlIIlt&'.� ¥'-llOotation: .

C. IR. iIlIIl4 .� ,OUD'S of sn .....ecl roorn ;& aay on the opposite side under the clrivewaysam, .e.c1'8t.ar,y•.Abilene; Sept. 21�2" .
..... • --rr .

f tl •

"'h t t t'h � d
Douglas Conn1y Fair anl'l .l1:l'rtculturai 80- 'apiece. As the ",nlJf.el'l!lllty iarun wanted I or Ie e.glnl! • a o.pella es e LeeSCleety: C W. 'Kurpll),. aecNmrv. L&wrenoe; lI8IIleUata aMg tliialine I toW PJ!ofessor l8l'inder and oUler machinery.In. 21-'2,t

•
.

" Ellswol·th Connly: 'Wllson 'Inter-County Bllss that I --md itura these eat1JI;e ov<er Light and ventilaiiion are provided byi'no-ol""ratl,", 'Pair A.IIIIlCia'Uon: W. IL Seller- to him and he ·coa. mflaBure up our IDumerous windows tha� have adjust-
e� lorn. secretary. Wtlson; Oct. 6-a.· h n_"'J' -_ .. th-'" '-- Id bl I' Id f .

Th
Gray County Agricultural AssocIation: l!I. a�,:eoAl ...... stJ!,ge...- ... ..., C0'!l 1& e s lie 8 or.openlDg. e window_:JT·t�terson. secretary. Cimarron; Oct. 6-8. weigh the a:ttle 111 the :yard aad weIgh ,hoay be drawn IDward from the top, orery,a .;���;,ntb.:::-� �!�ien�:_n�tgOm- them once a ilIlOll�h in .ol'der to get ac- ithe entire window may be raised. WhenAgL\ncoln County: Sylvan Grove FaIr and wal fara con4iitien wiSh tee feeds .at itb windowa aze tiUed .inwar" the �sec' �ulluraJ association: B. W. WQhler.-

LI��l�·'=l;";a�r,�,:;,.,t��!-��· A. .Kc-M'#��r' secretary. Mound (;:lty; Sept. 21-2".
Cl' t' lip'. 'Coiinty: FOUr-County Fall' 'ao",,

s':����i_3tbram TrouP. ·aecr.t..rv. Lucan;

Cl';';�a� County:. 'Inter-County Fair '&811)

oct.ofa_ut A. Spencer. secretary. Oakle<T;

retle�de.Counly Fair: R. W. Camp.bell. sec-lir), ·Meade; is'lPt:ember 2J.-U.\VMI�c"'eli .co"";ty F,ay. ,AaoDclaUQII: Fred}.t��na,pl', secretary. Beloit; ·Sept. !8':0ct.'2.
Ii) Lnt�'Omer:!' County J,!'alr A••oolaitlo.: iC.
O�l. �: ard. aeeretar.y. catte,.,vllle; ,Sept.n-
AJ;.eoSho «;)ou;'ty: The 1I'oor-o..Ullt)' 'Dlstrietlll,.)!C'g-1urat S.oIebl: ·GeCl. K. !BldeaD. seel'e-

Pa lanute; Oct. 4-9.
fIal'l.wnee ColJ'Irty Agricultural As.oclatlon:2g-0%t.r:· lV,oICDtt•.8ecrelar�; 'La�aed,; Sept.

F���··eit COUbty htr �:Bsoclat!on.. II. II.
Hu';S:I�e�etal'Y. R....ell: 1lIet. 'i-8.

Br'ookh tCoWlty: 1lIId-C1).unty .Falr.: B. U.
Oct. 1.

ar • .aecr.etary. Bulikerhl!t"; Sept. 119-

an�allne Ceunt,. ;A:Cl'loultarail. Horticul tural."cre�echanlcaJ Association: C. R. Cravens.
Ellis ry. SaliDa; -SePt. 1lI-1'1..OClatl���lh o...aty Acrlcultural & Fall' As

Worth' Be' IL- C. Qeblaarolt. secretary•. !!llls-
A.

• Pt. II-Oet, .1.b�ookthrbee-Iday tall" will be held at Ov.er• eg nnlnlr Thursday. Septemper 30.

When Selecting Sorghnm Seed Better Income
Bat Feed ad Housing AI.. Help DetermiDe Profits

BY O••• HILDEBRAND
Se....ril, Neb.

hand. He did this and
.theyaveraged·560
pounds each when put
in the .yard. The first
month they gained 96
pounds each on the feed
mentioned. The' cor n
that WII!8 put into the
silo tast fall bad very
little com in it and so
the results we are �etting are very gratify
ing.
rhat Round Barn.

K....s Fairs in 191:5

currents are directed upward over the
nnlma!s.
The barn is built on a slope, so thaI;

the loft floor is but a few fee't above
the ground level on the upper side. On
that side is a large door just over the
engine room, the roof of which serves
as a driveway. To fill the silo or. loft
the loads It rlriven into the barn over
.this platform. A circular track is fas
tened to the raften and on this a hayearrier operates to distribute the hayin any part of the barn. The grain bins
are located on this floor and the feed
grinder elevates the ground feed righ'into the bins.
The floor is supported by 2 by 10·inch joists. The mow floor iii double,made out of yellow pine.The .round barn has many advantagesfor dairy purposes as it is much -easierto keep clean. With the gutter I haiVeI �an attach a hose onto

.:the pipe in themilk house, start the windmitl or smallgasoline engine and flush out the barnin a very �hort time. Ther� is nothingto rot out 1D the walls, nothmg to pain'except the doors and windows, and i'will look just as good. 25 years frOID
now as it does today.

For More Profit From Sheep
The Illinois Experiment station hasrecently published the results of expertmonts conducted to show the most ceo.

nOI?icn� .methods .of raising lambs and
malntalUl.ng broeding ewes. Sixty Iambsdropped III Murch, IOl[), when weighedJuly 16 averuged 67.6 pounds a head. Onthe basis of current market vaiues onJu'ly 3, .tJlis lot of lambs was worth$3S0.M. These 60 lambs were ruised hy48 ewes. The average cost a ewe andher 'Iambs for feed and pasture fromMarch 27 to July 10 was :1>'2.52. The
same ewes were fcd for the entire periodof pregnancy (146 days) preceding thebirth �f their 1914 lambs at an averagecost ot 76 cents a head. This gives thecost of a e\\'e and hur lamb as $3.28 for255 days, during whIch time the lamb iDiJIlW ready fOI' ·market. The v.alue ofthe ewe's fleece would more than. offset;the cost of her paBturage during the reo
maining 110 days from July 16 to No.vembcr 3. "

Another interesting and valuable suggestion from this experiment is found in'the fact that 20 lambs raised with theirmothers upon forage crops weighed &I
pounds a head more than those raised
upon bluegrass pasture (grain was fedin each case) and were "old at a higherprice a pound,. bringing $1.55 a :headmore than the bluegrass Iambs. The dif •ference in cost of raising was slightly infavor of .the forage lot, while the ewe.from that lot had Ii market value, whellthe lambs were weaned, of $2.50 a head
more than t'!:tese kept on bluegrass.

Harmony Grange 'Entertains
Harmony Grange has the distinction of

�vjng successfully 1Wlnllged the biggestlee >cream social ever held in that partof bhe country. It oo@k C5 gallons of
cream to feed the crowd. which was esli·
mated at 2,000 perSOD8. Nearly 500 vehi
clCl!l took them to the Harmony schoolhouse.
A. actual count showed !25 motor

'Cars anti 200 other vehie1es on tbe
grounds. This prohably 'Was not COJll

plete, because cars were coming and go·
mg .all evening, and ihe I'Wld to Har
mony '!fas the most tra \'eled une in aU
the state. The "other vehicles" inc1udrd
two iueyra-cks, each well loaded with
young people.
The Grange will use its profit:; from

�he social for oommunity 'A'ertiare. Last
:Iear a .similar <>l)l'ial was given by the
organization. TIle attendance was not
as large Ulen as last night, but the pr.o·ceed.s were suificient to -enable Ille
grange to ald n s'iCk member, to assist
'tJte ehur.cb :and the Sunday school, IIlD.d
to give a free oyster supper for tile
members of the gr.ange and their fami·
lies during the holidays.
T.he Harmony Grange �aa organized·onty a year ago mst April but it has 6\J

members And 'is one o.f tbe Ihre wires ill
the soutaealt pa.rt of the state. It hllis
a.ccomplished this by c@nstantly promot� something for the good of the neigh.borhood.
Its principal officers are P. H. Reetl.

president; E. A. Burghart, secretary. andF. M. Booe, lecturer.

Be sure to milk witb dt:Y hancla. Dip·ping the fingers in the mUk meaas diety_ilk.

7
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TheOnlyChewingTobacco
That EverWon .

An International Exposition
Grand Prize

THE one supreme chewing
tobacco at the San Francisco

Exposition was STAR. So decided
the International Jury of Award,
selected from all parts of the world.

As the result of that cecision, STAR received The Grand
Prize-the highest award that the International Jury could give'.

The same
U

superior quality" that won the Grand Prize for
STAR, had won for it the highest regard of chewers for half a
century.

STAR'S extra quality of mellow chewing leaf, STAR'S
absolute cleanliness of manufacture, STAR'S fun" one pound
to the plug" weight, and reasonable price, long ago made it the
world's largest selling brand of plug chewing tobacco.
lOe Cuts

'

. W__N.;.-Al._••�--a-
16 oz. Plugs -en-v,.,.---

Mogul ·8·16 Oil Tractor
$675.00 Cash f. o. b. Chicago
THE smal1-f�rm tractor is here to stay.

Farms even smaller than 100 acres are

rapidly being equipped with Mogul 8-16 oil
tractors. Since their introduction, the great plant at
Chicago has been turning out these machines by the
thousands and is still behind orders.

There is only one reason for this unprecedented demand.
Tractor farming pays. Horse boarders are cut down to the
small number required for cultivating and the few other jobs for
which tractors cannot be used. The plowing, disking, seeding
and harvesting are finished without relation to the effect of
weather on horses. Costs are reduced all 'round. Net farm

profits are higher. Tractor farming pays well on small farms
when the work is done with a Mogul 8·16. The longer you put
off buying one, the more money you lose.

.

The Mogul and Titan lines include larger tractors to 30-60
H. P., all 0yerating on low grade oil fuel, and a full line of general .

purpose oi engines, from 1 to SO-H. P. in size. See the local
dealer who handles these machines orwriteU8 for full information.

International Harvester Company of�erica

1111(lDcorporated)
CHICAGO USA .

��rI GuapiOll Deeriq McCormick IIl1w..... c�. �

What Kansas Road .Laws Say
Dam the Draw., But Do It Legally. Trustee'.-Dutie.

BY C. D. YETTER

THE DAMMING of draws" drr water be removed, all obstructions from the
courses and creeks ou public highways roads in his township such as brush,
may be provided for by the board of hedge trlmmlngs, rock or debris of anl

county commissioners by passing a reso- kind. Between July 1 and August 15 he
lutlon which must read substantially lUI is required to remove or cause to be re
follows: "Resolved, that this county moved from all the roads in his town

adopt and accept the provisions of the ship all cockle-burrs, rocky mountaia
act of the legislature of 1915, entitled sand-burrs, burdock, Canada thistles,
an act providing for the damming of Johnson grass and other weeds injurious
draws, dry water courses and creeks of -to the farming community. The county
running water, on public highways in pays for weed destruction on state and
such counties as shall adopt the provi- county roads.

elons of this act," ..
When a road becomes obstructed, or' &

If the commissioners do not adopt this bridge unsafe the trustee must cause iL
resolution on their own motion, a petl- to be repaired forthwith.

,

tlon signed by 25 pel' cent of the tax- If the trustee causes a ditch to be dug
payers may be filed

. with the county a foot or more in depth before any resi

clerk, requesting them to do so, and it dence property along the highway he is
is then their duty to pass such a reso- obliged to see that a bridge or culvert
lution. When this action is' taken by IS put in to make a good safe crosslng,
the commisaloners, the highway commie- !lnd if a ditch 2 feet or more in depth.
sioners for township roads and the eoun- IS necessary he must have the. approval
ty commissioners for county roads are of the county engineer.
to construct dams in place of bridges Where there is .a ford of a river or

and culverts where it can be successfutly creek that is unsafe to cross at high
done. These dams are to be made 16 water the trustee must see that posts
feet wide at the top on township roads or boards are set near low water mark,
and 20 feet on county and state roads. witli plain markings, so as to show the
Provision is made whereby property stage of water in time of high water.
owners are to first give their consent, "Five Dollars Fine."
before water can be impounded in this
manner, also the Irrigatlon feature is .

A sign "Five dollars fine for riding or

provided for. Space will not permit go- driving over this bridge faster than a

ing into the detail of the act, but it was walk, or for driving an automobile

apparently the intention of the' author faster than 10 miles an hour" is to be

of the bill to provide a means whereby placed at each end of a bridge which has

expense of constructing bridges and cul- a span of 25 feet or more, by the trus

verts could be made to serve the pur- tee, or he shall cause it to be done. He

pose of providing ponds in those districts shall prosecute all violations of the road

of the state subject to drouth, and laws in his township, and the county

thereby accomplish something along the attorney is .required to act on behalf of

line of Irrigation, as well as to improve the township.
the roads.

Where a road runs on a township line
the two trustees are to divide the road

'Xhe Trustee's Dutie". into two parts or sections, making the
There are several duties belonging to divioSion so that the amount of work to

the office of township trustee which be done will be as nearly equal as po;
must be attended to by him in addition eible, and each attend to all the work
to those required of. him by virtue of on that part of the road allotted to him.
his office as chairman of the' township If an agreement cannot be reached the
board or highway commissioners. The matter is to be settled by �he county
township trustee is required to open all commissioners.
mail routes and township roads that·IDJ1Y If a corner stone or monument is ill

be laid out in his township, notify real- danger of being displaced by the wash
dent property owners of the time of ing or blowing of land, the trustee must .

opening and see that his orders are com- see that it is made secure by filling in.

plied with in this respect. He is to re- around the atone, and if by reason of
move all obstructions from the road, and road work being done or to be done, a.

may enter upon the land adjoining and corner stone is liable to be buried more

take -gravel, sand, clay or other road than 2 feet deep, or is liable to be dis

building material, and dig necessary placed by road graders and it does not

ditches; but a reasonable amount must have at least two witness.. monuments,
be paid for all material taken and dam- the trust�e must �ive the county s.ur
ages done to crops or lands, veyor written notice one week before

Trustees must make a full, itemized, such work is done, giving location of the

and sworn report, the last Monday in corner.
.

'April and October every year covering
all work done, with dates and amounts Do You N,eed More Help?
of money expended. by him, and give all
-the information the county commission- 'l'he state free employment bureau at
ers and highway engineer may require. Topeka desires to aid in solving the
All male citizens between the ages of farm help problem of Kansas. There

. 21 and 50 years must pay $3 a year to will be no charge for this work. A �·e·
be expended on roads and highways and cent letter from that office in eXphllU-
it is .the duty of the trustee to collect ing this work says: .

this amount, and be must nofify all per- "This bureau desires to increase its

sons liable for this amount on or before field of work, and to get in closer toucll
September 1, annually. He may in his with those who are. seeking help and als,odiscretion allow such persons to work with those who are looking for wor (

out this sum at the rate of $1.50 a day We desire the' co-operation of the fllr�\ifor single hand, or $3 a day for man
ers and the farm help, and if both WI

and team. get in touch with this, office we can be

About the . Guide Posts. of great assistance to them.
.

. a.

Thll township trustee is r�quired to Ou� desire is to make .this, off;rthe
erect and keep in good repair, at the clearing house for the employer Il� -e

expense of the township, posts and employe without cost to either. \ e a:s
'guide boards at 'the forks of every state ..baving some calls for .married !Ht1�ct
and county road, giving name and dis- and we can place more If they ,WI '1cs
tance to nearest cities, and road diree- in touch with this office. All mqull

tions in plain readable letters. This· is will be answered clJeerfully.
one of the few things' the-' trustee baa .' 'j .

. tile
to do .in connection with -a county road. Salt in the feed-lot] _ mcney in ,

.

He is required to remove, or cause to pocket.
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There's Too Much Soil Acid
Use Ground Limestone te Restore the Normal Condition

BY F. B. NICHOLS. Field Editor

MOST common crops will not grow a 15 horsepower engine, and. if the
well in a soil that contains acid. owner of a threshing outfit hRS one be
Acid is most frequently found in can usc his engine in the winter with

aoils that uave been farmed for many good profit in running it. There is
yctlrs, but it is sometimcs present In never any trouble in working up a
land that never has been plowed. In market as SOOI1 as the farmers learn
the prairie around Pryor Creek, Okla., of the value of lime tn soil Improveacid may be found in some places; 0.1- ment.
though 'the land has always. been in There could bc a much larger use
prairie grass, at least so long as man made of the ground rock and small
has been there. Much of the land in pebbles from limestone quarries than
the shale-formed soil of

'

southeastern is now made. As a rule, most of these
Kansas contains acid. plants sell this material at a very low
If you think acid may be present in price,' frequently under 50 cents a ton.

thc soil of your farm, you had better The larger sized parttcles will not be
make the litmus test for· soil acidity, available at once, it is true, but theyand find out. This test is easy to will be later, and the low price at
make, and it is fairJy accurate. This which this material may be obtainedis the way to make it: Buy five cents' makes ·its use profitable. When one
;",orth of blue litmus paper at a drug wishes to buy ground limestone, it is
store, take some of the soil' you de- well to find the names of the nearbysire to test and press the dh:t around companies that have this material for
a piece of the paper. If the dirt is sale, and to get their prices.
,cry dry, it is necessary to add some How to Handle Lime.·wlIter to it. Let the ball of earth
stand for 20 minutes and then break it Burned lime is a form in which this
epen. If the paper has turned red the material is frequently applied to the
soil is acid, and lime will have to be soil, and it if! produced by burning the
applied before the legumes can profit. raw limerock. One hundred pounds of
ably be grown. It would be well to. limestone will give 56 pounds of burned
make this examination in several parts lime. It is the most active form of
ilf a field, and run duplicate tests to lime, and is usually used at the rate
guard agalnst error. of about 1,200 pounds an acre. The

worst objection to this form is that' itThe Value of Lime. tends to have a destructive effect on
the humus of the soil, and this effect
is the most evident in some of the
eastern states where the material has
been used extensively. The most ex
tensive experiments in the country in
the use Qf limestone on sQils-those at
the Pennsylvania Experiment stationhave given the best results with the
ground material.

._

.

This form of lime is usually put on
the market in lumps, and before beingapplied to the soil it must be reduced
to powder. This is conveniently done
by placing the lime in small pilesabout the field, and covering it with
three or foul' inches of moist Boil. Thelime will absorb the moisture from the
soil, and gradually break down into afine powder, and it then may be
spread with a shovel. Ground burned
lime may be purchased at a alightlyadvanced price,

0

When burned lime is treated with
water, it enters into combination withit and forms hydrated lime; 56 poundsof burned lime will make 74 pounds ofthe hydrated form. This kind of limedoes not have so destructive an effect
on the soil humus as . burned lime.

Prof. Jesse BeeryGuarantees It
-

The little pictures shown in this advertisement
are taken from actual experiences of some of the41,000 graduates who are making money traininghorses Professor Jesse Beery's way.
Professor Beery has "lived" among horses all his life. Heknows every phase of horsemanship-from training a gentlecolt so that he will never become bad to subduing the fiercert

man-killing stallion.

How They Make Money
Owners gladly pay Beery graduates $15

to $50 a head to have their colts and
horses trained the Beery way. And the
way is easy and thorough. Prof. Beery /lUtIranUatomake you an expert-to give You the secrets of alifetime-to enable you to tell the disposition of anyhorse at sight. When you're not handling yourneighbors' horses you canbuy "bad actors" at alowfigure and sell them at a splendid profit after YOIlhave corrected their bad habits the Beeryway.

Any Horse-Aaywhere-Any T�e
It doesn't matter how old or young the horseis-what his bad habit may be-you can surelymaster him. That means a delighted ownergood advertisinjr for you-and good money in yourpocket. And III a congenial occupation wberethere's very little competition.
". boaaht the ..orat balker. could Ilnd to teat :rourmethodl. Paid� for him, Handled blm a fe .. boano-sold bim for tl36. Ue II one of tbe beat c::1Ier1 IIIthe State DO". • S, L. ARRANT. Be a. Cal.
And SO it goes. - Hundreds of other letterstell of just such success.

The BeeryWay Is Guaranteed
Prof. Beery now offers to send you. absolutelyfree, his Introductory Course in Horsemanship.Thus you may learn for yourself. without firstpaying a penny. just what the Beery Courseoffers as a money maker and .,

a popularity builder for you. r,-------- -.,SEND THE COUPON I
PROP. JESSE BEERY.

. •

I
In otherwords, Prof. Beery Dept. 89, Ple_t Hi1I, Ob,o.

,must show you before you I Please send. without charge or obliga·talk business. That's mighty I tion on my part.fair isn't it? AIl�ou have
to do is to Bend the attached I Prof. Beery'. Introductorycoupon today. The free book

•
•will go by return, m,!il. DO I Course ID HorsemanshIp IIT NOW-before It slips your

I I
mind. Also tell Prof, Beery
something about your horse. I Name

..

PROF. ��! BEERY I 1'()$f Office ;

j
.

5 Ple�t Hm.�blo_ ! R. F. D. State ..

�-----------

PROF. JESSE BEERY
WorW·.1la, H.,.....

Bad Habits
Lime has several beneficial effects,

1l0wever, besides the correction of soil
acidity. One of its most important eflects is to make the conditions better
for the soil bacteria. Every square foot
of good soil contains millions of bacteria,
·w�ich are necessary to carryon the
proper functions of the soil. A Boil
snust be considered as a living, breath
ing thing, and the homes of these baeteria must be kept free from acid if
they are to make the most favorable
growth, and thus. make the owner of
the laud the most money. A soil free
from acid will contain several times as'
-many bacteria as one which contains
acid.
Another beneficial effect of lime on

the Iand is flocculation, which is the
forcing apart of the soil particles.Heavy, compact soils are markedly im
'proved· in texture when lime is added.
Lime also decomposes potassium com
pounds, and thus aids in making potash more available. This does not
mean that lime has any power -to supply potash; it merely makes availabletIle potash in the land. Lime also aidsthe plants in obtaining the phosphor·o�s compounds. Phosphorus combinesWith some other elements, ... iron for ex- FAMILY FOOD�Dlple, and forms a compound that is CrJep, Tooth_me. and Reqalrea Notn,solnble, and is rejected by plants. Cooking.

.

LUlle combines with· phosphorus even --

more readily than with iron, and forma ,A little boy down in N. C. asked his
I soluble compound that can be used mother to write an account of howlby pl�lltS. Lime also aids in making Grape-Nuts food had helped their famrly.orgal1lc matter available for plants. She says Grape-Nuts was first broughtto her attention in Charlotte, where sheThe Several Forms. visited. .

. There are several forms in which "While I was there I used the food DON'T""ASTE VALUABLE POWER�hllle may be applied to soils and just regularly. I gained weight and felt 60e form to use will depend on the 10. well that when I returned horne I be·i�1 conditions and the price. Ground gan using Grape-Nuts in the family regIlllestone is, more gener�ly used all ularly,Over �he country than the other forms, "My little lS-months-old baby shortly:�\ I� has the important. advantages, after being weaned was very ill whileemg cheap and not having a de- teething. She was sick nine weeks and&t�uctive effect on the humus of the we tried everything. She became sotOll, as the caustic form frequently emaciated that it was painful to handleras. This material is carbonate of 'her and we thought we were going to�Il!�, and consists of lime or calcium lose her. One day a happy thoughtO�:d e in combination with carbon di. urged me to try Grape-Nuts soaked in a
lila "e•. It also usually contains some little warm milk .

. "neSHlm carbonate and some foro' "Well, it worked like a charm and�Igll matter-the percentage of these she began taking it regularly and Im- ,'::'�Ids to vary with the ledge. In for- provement set in at once. She grewof rd·years, there has been a great deal well and round and fat as fast as POB-ne8il:�lIssion as to fthe merits of mag- sible on Grape-Nuts. !
lIlent b

carbonate or sO.il. improve- "Sometime' ago several of the familythat; '. �t more soils speeialiats a!pee Were· s.tricken with La Grippe q,f; thecarbo Itt IS as valuable as the calcIUm, same time, and during the worst stagesna e.
.,.

o they could not relish anything in the'Whi�h of the very decided advantages shape of food but Grape-Nuts and or
lIlu:\" b

ground limestone has is t,hat it anges, everything else was nauseating.the' f : prodUced 'by small plants on "We all appreciate what your famousif thal�S Where it is desired to use it; food has done for our family."elillli: edges are available, and thus "There's a Reason." .

haul re the railroad freights and the Name given by Postum Co., Battlefa PI' bO� the station to the farm. It Creek, Mich.
•

6ion ? a Ie there will be a big exten- Ever read the above letter? A newIn thlU re Use of these small plants one appears from time to time. TheyPUlveriz uture. There are now small. are gen\line, true, aDd full, of human in··ers made that can be run with terest.
.

ForCorn, Wheal, Oats, Barley,Kafflr, Rlee, Rye, Ele.The Columbian Comblnatloa Grain Bin Blrordastorage facilitiea forall klnelaarsnUn. Speclal perforations In the bod:r of bin and ventllatlna tube Blrord •conatantclrculatioD of air through the �ntfvlng perfect ...ntllatloa for
�r:f��amfol�r:���:::::�:"'::'t ��,�erBD1=J!.atgy:,.OQ can everOWD. Sectional conatroctJOD easy to erect can IHi moved an,where. Fire. rat. bird. burarlar and lIabtnlng proof� Made of beo_t qaallq.lraivan� metal orof blaek annealed cop""," beariDll' metal with a baked on

:"��:�e1cielF.':::lo���?o:;t.��='!.::fk;�'::':�..:'.;r�Illl your order direct. ol;.lt. :0<1." for oIroul•••howlna�at.lI. or_etruotlon end valuab'. ,,,form.t on 0" m.rtletln. your ....In.
COL1JMB1AN STEEL TANK COMPANY.A�'� M• ..., Bia """ Silo ""ildwo.

1'T10 W.12th Street, � ClIJo. MOo

WHEN CYLINDERS leak and you are losinll
power. there's Just one right thing to do.Install Ever-Tight Piston Rlnll'8 •

. Ever-Tight Piston Rlnll8 will absolutely holdcompression In out-of-round ovlinders. They arethe only perfect 3-piece piston ring on the 'market for. all II'lIS engines, steam enztnes, pumpsand compressors.
Writ. "B if vour Deakr
cannot 81lpplu you.

EVER-TIGHT PISTON RING CO.1402 Chestnut Street ST. LOUIS, MO.

9,
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,WhyP�bllcFuD.dsAreWaste�'
� Headleu GoYemmeai, Deputmab Woikiq .t Cro.. Purposu, and

Divided Re.ponsibilit" S.,. Goyemor Capper

A Guaranteed

Worm Expeller
GILBERTHa&. M.D.. D. V.&

Worms are �ble for niDe-tenths of yourq troublea at all ae&SOna of the rear, but especia1lJ iD the fall. Do not be misled, fbin�
JOIU" bogs have some other ailment. Nine times
out of teo their trouble is worms. My Stock TOIlicwill positively expel these worms and keep your
bogs� a healthy condition, thereby enabling themto f!!S1St disease and lay on fat. Feed my Stock
Tome to your hogs rIght now.

�E PROSPERITY and the perpetu-
1 1'.1 of a republic depend upon the
well being of the 1IWI8eS-t.he labor

era aad farmers who produee the natio�'a
wealth, said GOTernor Capper in a Labor
Day addreu to the labor unions and
,farmers of Cherokee county, delivered at
,Columbus. He proceeded to add that.
'the natioD. cannot long survive unless
the so-caned -common people are treated
,jUGly and fairly, and are able to attain
:t.heir ideal8. You must concern youreelf
. as .. good eitlsen and as a good union
maa, with every problem that confront.
the people of Kansas and the American
people &II a whole. You are vitally in
terested in every phase of your state
government; because the eaormous

waste, the reckleea extravaganee, the
wieked graft which so often character
ize the adminletration of government
are 'an direct taxes upon you and upon
your pocketbook. You pay the eest of
graft and inefficieJacy and extravagance.
You may not alwaYiI be able to 'putlourfinger on the time 'or the manner 0 the
payment, but none the less it is the pro
iucer! who are compelled to foot the
bill.

,

CooUnulng, Governor Capper said:

Blgh COat of Govenunent.
I am not a croaker. I have never

been a muckraker. Neitber am I blind
to the abusea tbat have crept into our
governmental system. No man who is
hOllest to himself can day that in many
.respecta our present Iystem is crimi
nally wasteful and woefully .inefficient.
I am glad, however, to believe that the
,intelligence and conscience of Ameris
are finally aroused and that the Ameri
can people are going to right some of
the miltakes we have made in thc past.
Tc.· me the most interestiBg feature of

the reeent conference of 38 governors at
Boston in which I participated was the
diseussion of the high cost of state gov·
ernment and the methods best adapted
to conducting the public business in an

economical and efficient mallner•. An
entire day was given to this subject. It
developed that more than half the states
of the Union aTe studying the wasteful
ness, inefficiency and irresponsibility of,
the present system of state government
'and are proposing remedies.

Dr. Bess Slo.ek Tonie
1bIc.. StOek BeallIQr-Ezpelsw__
.............1.10; 101-111...aeke .....

!yhl ,., a. peddler lwlee N priM?
Itlm't ellOlllrh to rid your hoa 01 wo� JDai'k� YOll
�-1� toDe them UP and put tbem ill aueti. dean,�ua
.........._ .. to make wonn develoPlDeat ImJlOUibIe. Tbat
!t!� IDJ' Stock Toolc Ilot oolJ: eontalu YeI'IIliIu.. toUDeI
�_� but It also baa mit tanies. blood buUdera aa4
_ne to bullcl1ll) BIld rquIa� tho anlmal'.QIWIl.
"r.Ie" � ...., .. _

r=-=:: :r-..:.::=:::.- -=...�:..:J:.::
Ib"'" ToaJo also aids dlJreStlcm uel anlmU.tlOII, _....
= IIoaha041 Iaotlaer stock tlu-Ive: it 18 the result of knowl-wille av. aCQlllred u • "r1IteIiDuta.. doct1II' ......... and stock raiser. Formal.. on 7 ...........
�_I __ T ,.......-
� eQII II ., ......
-=- -:.'='=:-.r.a:.:�=- r:;............... ,....�1IadI.

..Ii. ..u. ..."H.:::. ilack, "110. lmallerDeekunu�._·(rioept1D and tbefarWeataadtbeSOath). s...a... .,. free book that teU. all ·II.bout Dr. Ueaa Stock TilDJa.

DLDESS a: CLARK,Asbland.Oblo
.... leu r..ur,. PH. eM

......... taaIc dvlbatbe .oultlq_..., Jt.- ....
1h'Ol�1 ,!O�roe OIIC Ihe old q1IlJlIo,lP'OW _el"'__a_aIlwlJlter. 11,,, ,,,,Il10
�.:..,._a... and mall.. be Iq_ -

leal .._ pUU.�.�'::...�;-co_
"r IOfowl_�r.lba.lIo; ilM.".:ra"lb. pill!, 82050 (.� III CIlD&da
aDd abe farWnl). OIllftlltea4.

Why PubHc Expeaaes Grow.
The cause of the trouble 'undoubtedly

.

is fundamental. It was conceded
. by

=================================: everyone at the conference that the pres-

,............... •
eBt organization of the state's busi-

J ��)(
, V·d....

.... "br.

I
ness relatione and activities is anti·

E I r
-

.' quated, cumbersome, uD80und and con·

.

I ro a trary to all 'good business methods. The
. r�sult of t!lis !neffi�ient and unbusiness-

.
lIke orgalllzatlOn Wl extravagance and

Special OotHl SuoggesUons 'WItIa OlWrlar-- ,wastefulness in the expenditure of the
.

.....a .... ,..... people's money; a multitude of discon-
nected, unaffiliated departments, bu
reaus and boards, often unnecessary, a.nd
over which neither the governor nor the
legislature nor the people has effedive
eontrol. There is duplication of posi
tiollB and salaries for the benefit of
political grafters and incompetents;
work poorly. done; too many useless

....... ..... ... boards and inspectors; failure to fix and
!! :a,� .flr- concentrate responsibility; failure to get
;: ____" before the legislature all the facts es

sential to appropriations and legisla
tion; and exce.ssive appropr.iatiollB due
to local clamor for public plunder and
pork barrel politics in legislatures. We
ha,ve these conditions in Kansas, and I
find many other ·dates eursed in the
eame manner.

WE otter theBe .... htIII 81Igge&-
.

tiofta_ VIetroIae. TIle reeoocIe lBeladed IB
th_·outftta .... lo.melt.........,_... --ef.
:rou owaMleetlon,or'If:roo lll'eferodMr__
:poll _,.1II!lect them to the lMle WIllI.� the
VictorCataloa' of over 6.000 aelectiODL We atve
roo the� of our exl*'leDce. our IlUperior
__vice and our__eallmowledse. wblcham.
you exceptloeal adYalltagea In eeIeetIOIl .1Id
advlee.. PartlcuJu people wID�let.e tbfa.

- -

�-! -_

-.
-

- -

, �_:� -= �:-�
- _

I
_-

......Od 4-1 "saki.. Outfit '-1 ....... 0IdIII11·1

ECA.H 'r- C.'i."!�b '107!!aW••k _

.......... ..olnt....1

Neweat·VldnIa SQJe 8 �=V=-:t��with 12 "-on. OD 8
_Ie -faced 1O-1neb 1I8Ied:Io_ .,. 10 doable-
-.nJa. t.....s IO-lDcb NCGIda.

oIIIIkiIII 01llfit .-. .JeUIII 0uUiI14..J

a:a.:!t..·47!! !i5'5r-..._.
I.teat Vidoola Bt7It 8 lot_ 0.1>1_ a.te It
with. oeledkm. _ to Vletral. ..WI » � .

double - ,..... 10-1IICIl t101H1 ... 10 dDaIIIe-,.....
_ ....._

.......uIfiI1.-1 ........ 0IIfiI1 ...
U:a.:.:. '8z!! I:''::'S'ZOr-...._

-

Late.t Cahlowt IIbIa 10 � .... .._ c.td-
Vi__ • ..._ _ IetroJa 8tJIa 16 wItlo
tio_ GO 10 c1aaMe-I&eeIl 20 ..1__ to .....
I()-_ reeonIL ble-f_ JO.III. _....

. A System With Jro. Head.
Suggestions were offered at the Bos

ton conference which go to the very root
of state government, and which I be
lieve are absolutely essential in carry
ing !lut any g,enuine economy and re
form in finances and efficiency in ad
ministration. ·It was the opinion of the
governors that the remedy lies in the
wider use of the well known methods
and the well tried mechanism which
have proved successful in .gr.eat bu�ine8S
eoncerns; a more effective centralizing
of administrative-'authorlty in the exe�

eutive which will afford him a better
opportunity to maintain coostant scrut
iny of._puhlic funds; and, the vesting' in
�he governor of the po�er of originat-

::·O::''!...·19!!1101....... He.-Vlet",l. St7le 9
wilh 20 aelectiGaa OG 10
doable-laold JU ......
ftOIIIIIIIo.

lDeIadell1_ VldI'oIa
SQle' witb 12aeleotiou
on 8doable-faMdllHaeb
.--dI.

Write to us today and learn more.

about the wonderful Victrola. It wiII
provide more pleasure, amusement
IUld entertainment for your fami1y
tIaaD anything you have ever had In
YOUr home. Write today>.

i':li the legislative budget of appropria-
tlO1lL .

.

The goyernor is popularly .lUppoeed to
be the I_er in the executioll of public
policies, and the people hold Jaim di
rectly responsible, but i. most. states,
Ka_ included, the executive is great·
ly handicapped 80 far as effective lead
ership, responsibility and administrative
control are concerned.

Governors Mostly Figure-heads.
The executive work in the goverlUllent

of Kansas is divided amOng DelU'ly 100
departmental officers, boards and com

mW.ions having adminiatrative 'duties
with Blight provision for .ee-ordlaetiou
aDd with leu provisions for executive
direction. and control. :Many of these
department. and burea.Q8 lUe as inde
pendent of the goveraor as the,. are of
the p];eaident of the UBited State@.
These boards can eoututly interfere
with the minutest details of state ad·
miniatrat'ion without auwniug uyopen
retlponaibilit1 for its sueeeu •

AllY partiAa board of oppolite po
litieal faitll is ,iva every iDducement
to pia, pelities aDd make trouble for
the adminiatratioD, and hat eYerJ op
portllnity lot haDd it eOiiJd wiU for, if
It deairea to balk refor.ll18 or d_edit
the administration or the paHae. of any
governor.

Nobody Actually Reaponaible.
The great weakaess of this .,stem

which acatten autllority among JIJJlny
boards and bureaus is tIud it leaves no

ODe solely eoncerned with or responsible
for the. a.etual haDdling and management
of the state's fiilances 01' for all th�
businel!B of the state. .

Effective overhead COIltroi is impos,
sible. _.
Every o.fficer, burealL and iutitution

is naturally engaged in 'Jetting. larger
appropriations for his particular depart-
ment.

.

Every hoard and department» COII

stantly �eking to enlarge its operatiolls,
but there is no one official solely con·

cerned witll cuttillg appropriatioas aUlI
expenditures and holdiDg all publie of-
ficers to accou.n t. .

Under sueh a system no �vernor call
rightly be held wholly reapoilsible for
checking waste, extrav8.pllee ud effi-
ciency.

.
.

No wonder, then, that;-appropriationi:
grow larger year by year and that cost

of government is increasing constantJ.),
as long as these departments may ad

independently of iny cen�ral eJ[ecuti,,�.

How To Check· Waste.
There should be opportunity for COli

stant and informed criticism and scrut·
iny by the executive. All the depart·
ments should work immediately ulIJer
the governor's eye at the problems of
raising '�nd disbursing state financ",,,,
the employment of men au women fur
state work, the purchase of supplies alld
other propet'ty used by the stll.te, and ill

every possible way keep him thoroughly
informed as to the state of the puulit
busines&.

'

We greatly -Deed', too, a budget BY.
telll of approwiations that

-

will enablt
the governor, if he is to be beJel reapoll'
tlible foJ' the cost of governmellt, to sub·
mit to the legislature in. allV_Bce of it,'

meeting, intelligent estimates of re"e

nues and expenditures based upon en re

fully prepared data with opportunity
given to the legislature to reduce aJld
strike out appropri,.,tioBS. .

.

I . am still lUI firmly convineed i" I

was when I said' to the people in lilY
inaugural addrestl, that we sMIl not IJc

able to cheek the waste of I!tate reve·

nues until we have reorganized and re

sponllive ptaehl!lery that will bring Sill]'

plieity, efficiency and economy through
centralizing responsibility and authority.

Trapper Sell. B, POlt
I trap on a small scale and ",hip Illy

own furs. I find parcel post very coll

venient, and much cheaper than shiPI)lllg
by express. Hundreds of donars arc

saved each year in my community.
Nash, Okl&. J.. W. Gilley,

Bits of gum camphor kept with silvc.r
will prevent the metal frombecomillidar];.
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To Inc:rease the Profits
L. E. Calli. Helping to Establiah a Permanent Alricultu�e Which wm

.
GiYe Much Larger Retaru

E FFlCIENCY is the keynote of the
work of the agronomy department
of the Kansas State Agricultural col

lege. The aim is to labor in every way
to make Kansas farming more profit
able. Under the lea.dership of L. E. Call
this department has beeome a mighty
foree for progress iD the agriculture of
the state.
There are maaT lines that are being

pusbed by tbis department.. Among
these is the work with new crops, like
Sudan grass for example, to deter.mine
their place ia the agriculture of the
state. The soll and loeality adaptations
of these crops call be wen determined,
for in addition to the main station and
the subst.ations whieh are plaeed over
the state, more than 200 farmers are

eo.eperating in workmg'out the me.thoda
and crops of the most value. By & sys
tem of tlIis kind it is p,oe&l'ble to take
a crop like the Freed sorghum, for ex
ample, and determine just how far east
in the state it should be grown before
a change is made to some o.ther variety.

About tbe Crops.
This system also makes it pessibleto quickly ge.t def.iDite results on erope

.
about which there is a great genemlinterest. For example, Professor Call
has the- .resUltll from an these. stations
and a very large number of. Kansas
farmers in regard to African kafir. In
cidentally these results have not been
especially favorable to the crop, either,
as the SIIlut damage averaged about 20
per cent last year. More than this,
there were many types in aU these
plantings, and most of the yields were
rather low.
Then another line of work is the veryelaborate investigations leading towa.rd

the improvement of the standard crops•.Some especially important; work has
been done with wheat, and pedigreedstrains of this erop have been developedwhich are earlier and yield better than
ordinary Kharkov for example•. They
were developed through the selection of
individual heads, and the breeding upand developing of new straiDa from
these heads. This work is being carried
on with an· erops adapted to Kansas
conditions, and good results haTe been
obtained With moat lines.
Another work of murh imporlaDee is

the seed wheat inspeclion. Inspeetorsare sent to the fields over the state
which have been reported as especially
pure. and high yielding. after the wheat
is headed and before it is cut, and a com
plete r.epori is made iB regard to its
condition at this. time. This report. ispublished in a seed wheat list, which is
available. for general distribution, and
�hich gives oth._er Kansas farmers a goodIdea. in regard· to this wheat which is
offered for sale.
A line of work that will lead to

vast benefit to the state in the future
is. th� soil fertility investigations. The
RIm IS to work out permanent systems

of agriculture for this state, by which
the soil fertility may be maintained
without a high expense. More than 150
plats at Manhattan are being used for
one of the most complete tests of this
kind that is being carried on anywherein the world. This work, which was aU
planned by Professor Call, who is a soils
specialist, will be continued indefinitely.The work on tbis farm and on the farms
of the substations and the individual co
opera.tors is �e8igned to show the funda
mental problems of soil fertility for
Kansas. In speaking a few days agoabout maintaining the fertility on the
fanna of this state, Ptofe&llOr Call said:

Better Crop ltotatiGU.
"U is extremely important· that better crop rotations should be used, and

these should feature the legume&. A
larger aereage of alfalfa, Red clover and
cowpe!ts is much needed in this. state,
Along with this should come an effort
to improve the physical condition of the
soil, by increasing the supply of organicmatter and by deeper plowing. It is
espeeiall:r important -that tlle supply of
organie matter should be increased. This

'

may be brought about by tlae use of aU
the barnyard manure aud straw which

We owe no divided allegiance.We stand as a unit in our desire
to see America as prosperousand peaceful as possible. \Ve
express our complete confidence
ill the gov.ernment of this re
public. We are not Bohemian
Amerieans; we owe allegiance tothe Ullited States. onl,... These
are- the stroag words of the Bo
hmnla. National Alliance, con
�eyed in.& melDOrial to the Pres
ident and the Austrian ambas

. sador at Washington. Theyhave the vigor and the direct
ness that sprfugs from sincere
10Jalty. These Bohemian ettt
zell8 are first of all-and last of
all-Americans.

is produced on the land and .lso by
green manure crops. Cowpeas is a �
green manure crop, and our results 011
the fum have SIiOWIl us that it 0DIyeests about $3. an. aere, ineluding seed
and labor, to sow this as a catch cropafter wheat. WheB livestock is a Iead
ing feature 011 the -place, and this should
be the rule on Kansas farms, it may be
wise to pasture or harvest this growth.Enough animals should be kept to eat
aU the crops that are grown."Much teaching wOFk is done by the
members of the agronomy department,as this section geta all the students iD
the agricultural courses for at least
some work. Some of these studentS' do
four years or more of work in the sub
jects handled by this department.
A friend is a man you can call a

and get away with it.

'rite Pl'Ildlealtle :Nature of the 8"olls' aDii Cl"'Op8 WOrk. of the AgroDo_:r De..._. .a tileK-. State ACrWultllftl1 Oolleco III a Feat_eo.

There's a

bunch of joy•

m every
puff of
Prince Albert
tobacco!

'r�
T_eo..

-"

YOU don't have to call for the encyclopedia to
find out how P. A. sets on your tastel You

just open up your supply, fill your old jimmy pipe,strike a match-and puff away I Because, youcertainly have struck tobacco happiness on the firstbound-snd you're set for the future on the smoke
question. The patented process fixes that-and
cuts out bite and parch I

PRINEE ALBERT
the national joy smoke

among tobaccos is like a real man among men. You can make camp withIt on Bbort acquaintance I And get mighty chummy with it because youlmow from the first rew putB that P. A. i9 right I
Gentlemen, here is the friendlieBt smoke a man
can put in his pipe. We know, men everywhere know, and you'll know that what we
tell you is government-bond-good just as soon
aa you prove it out in yoar pipe I We tell
you our printed word baa never yet struckwithin 50� of what P. A. will produce in
tobacco salisfaction for you I

I'rl__Allert ,. ..J.I_"ere In tOPPJIred ...... SCI fib NIl 'ia., lOCI land
.ome_d OM haN_d tin humidore-a,..,-,hat lin. _.i cryetal-.'_eIIam"'-r .,it" ._.._ietener top ,ltaeAe.". de tobacco" _h .plendid trim I

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO Co.
Winaton..s-lem, N. C.

Las_Work
By ulDz lOw "Elec
tric" 1Itee! ....boeIs OQ Roofing"Send for our Free s-pI... and I'aet!>r7Pri..... We ..... aeU you the beo& ........IDIIde at Monelf Saving Pri....

5Bc a Roll.
Cement IUld naDB fumlabed Free. �roll tall,. llUaranteed. Write DB -.for PJea and eatalotr. Ad_
OTT W......."UP...CTU.'''Q CO.1011",at. 0-.__

At Any Motor Speed or TemperatureA steady flow of I'�-the delight of lulJr�·cation. Potarene is the emof everymotorlst-isobtainablein any cient, dependable motor oil. It maingood standard make ofmotor in any tains the correct lubricating body ateli_ale. every day. It is a question any motor speed or lem/Hralun.

Nearly 1.000.000 gaUo"s. used in
the Middle Wesl alone last year. testify to its popularity.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

Polcrane is made by speCialists i.Ihe man-uractu re of aulomooile IIU'
and l1tlJricatio".

IIIIDIAIiAI
Chic:aso, U. S. A.

u.. RED CROWN Caoollne. loo-eyft7 .al1o. coutaJn. utN "..., -n.. that IDe .... extra po_r, .peed Gnd mi'-.e (369)
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Management of Breeding Ew.e.

During the past few weeki! �nusual
interest in sheep has been evident. It

is' certain ·that thp.re is much need 'for

� great ,increase in the number of sheep
now in this state. It is a great hope
among livestock authorities that the

present campaign will do an efficient

work in establishing the. sheep breeding
industry.
,The fall breeding season will be open.

ing in about one month, and in order
to get the

'

best results possible the

ewes should now be getting into eondi

tion for breeding. For a ewe to be in

'go� breeding condition means that she

I{hould be thrifty and comfortable, not

t.oo fleshy, nor should she be too thin.

It is of more than ordinary importance
,�hat' she be carefully. watched at this

time. Experience has taught the sheep
breeders-thaf to have their ewes in good
eondition not· only insures a larger per

,�entage of ewes' that will give birth to

lambs, but it tends to increase the pro
duction of twin lambs. Ewes that have

access to crabgrass pasture and are 11.1·"

�owed to glean the wheat and oat fields

have an excellent opportunity to pre·

!pa.re for the breeding season. With a

good water supply, plenty of salt and

Ii. place to get into the shade during the

hot part of the day, healthy ewes on

good crabgrass pasture,' with an oeca

.ional chance at grain stubble, are

bound to be in' splendid shape for breed
ing.
� If grain stubble is not available and

the ewes are very thin, it would be wise

to feed 1.4 to Y2'pound of a grain mix

ture to thc ewe every day for three or

four weeks previous to the opening of

the breeding season. A good grain mix-

.

tuze for this could be made with equal
parts by weight of oats, bran, 'and corn

or kafir chop.
'Oats alone would supply a good ra

tio!), though it would not be as effi

dent as the mixture. If corn or kafir

chop mUllt be purchased at more than

,70 or. 75 cents a bushel, it would be

'best to omit that part of the mixture.

.Af any :a:ate, ·breeding sheep should not

· be required to feed on a grain ration

made up wholly of corn or any of tbe

aorghum grains. The reason for this -is

that the sheep will fatten internally
on an excess of tbese grains, and this

very often results in a closing up .of the

organs of reproduction, causing the ewe

to become barren. .

If the' ewes are carrying an excess of

flesh they should be reduced carefully.
Tbis may be accomplished by allowing
no grain and supplying them with a

good, succulent pasture.
Stil1wa�er, OkJa. D. A. Spencer.:

IYau Know What Intensive
-

.

Far.lJ!lng Means-(� .,.
.

.. .,
.

• I ......)
)�

. ." ....

It is
inte'nsive

tire making that
enables Firestone to yield

"Most Miles per Dollar"

Intensive farming is the increa-se of crop yields by specialized science

-devoting all knowledge and skill to certain crops exclusively•

THIS is the principle on which Firestone specialists at buUding-specialists at dlstrlbu-

tires are made. The increased tire·yield tion-volumeofproductlon-g!ve'you Firestone

Is "Most Miles per Dollar." Firestone qua1ity, the world's standard at low prices.

. tires are made' by America's largest organlza.
Send the name of your dealer and the make

tion devoted exclusively to the manufa.cture of
of yout tires and gct our

I
• Cementleaa Tube Pat:ch FftIe

tires,. tubes and nms. Specialists at buying'- AlIo copy of oar 'aew book "fUell&'8 Tal' s." No.29

Fireltone Tire an.- Rub'" Co., Akron.0.-Branches and Deal... EVeJ7Wh'"
"Am.rlca'. Lar•••t £lIcl••i". n,.. and Rim Ma".r.·�

/

"'-ala TINI. TnaaIrnn.;p..u-EJeatriaTIne. Caa lap Tin.,
.........nn..FINAppu••TIne. RimI. TIN AaaeuorIIIo ....

Firestone Net Price.
to Car·Owners

.' 34x4

86x4� 28.70 SU5 5.00 5.65

S7x5 35.55 39.80 5.95 6.70

.More,About Stock Judging
4.�ong. the books on animal bUB'

· bandry .of regent issue that are attract·

ing: eonslderable attention is Tbe Fund·

ameptals of ,Livestock Judging and S�.
Ieetdon, by R. S. C.urtis •. • The book IS

priJit�(I . by Lea and Febiger of Philadel-

phia, and the price is $2. .

Professor Curtis presents his subject
in clear-cut language and with a total

absence of obscure phraseology. By first

making plain the fundamentals, he de

velops each aspect of his subject as the

reader's capacity for grasping new facts
· increases. The arrangement of the vol

ume is most logical. The preliminary
chapters are devoted to explanations
and to general principles which apply
to the judging. of all classes of Iive

stock. Consideration of individual

breeds and types and of special aspects
of judging follows. The latest stand-

'. ards of excellence and point scales in

each of the more important breeds are

given in full. The importance of a

thorough knowledge of the ultimate use

for' which the animal under considera

tion is intended and the weight to be

given individuali ty, gcncral conforma

tion and tcmperament are ·emphasized.
Tbe essential and distinguishing char

acteristics of draft and speed animals

in horsesj meat and dairy breeds in

cattle; bacon and lard types in swine,
and mutton and fleece types in sheep
are brought out most plainly. A use

ful appendix acquaints the reader with

horse and mule market terms and with

market grades of eacb of thc important
meat animals.

They are time savers-labor savers and money makers

for every stock raiser. By the use' of an O-K you can

provide plenty of clean sanitary water for your stock.

Coo.l on the hottest days and warm In 40 degrees below

zero weather. Pure waUlr Is more necessary to stock

-, than feed. It will Increase their weight 20% with less feed.

GUARANTEED TO MAKE GOODALL OUR CLAIMS

.
OR YOUR MONEY BACK

O·K Stock Waterers are simple, practical and Inexpensive.

Easily tilled, automatic teed. Are disease preventors. Last a

lite time. Pay tor themselves In a short time. Worth their

weight In gold to every stock raiser. It your dealer does not

handle them, order direct. Shipped ready to use-freight pre.

paid. Catalog and tull particulars sent tree on request.

TIE PHILLIP BERNARD CO., 2318 noyd Ave., SloDX City, Iowa �
Don'1 Fall 10 See Our Exhibit al the Kansas Siale Fair " ....·�!::.Ji,1�iillJI....

BuUt 88 heavy. as necessary, yetvery
light weight and vet'J It••.., nanl....
on account of modern advanced de

sign and Throttle GoYernor. Cushman'

engines are not light weight com
paredwith other hi�h grade engines,
but they are very light weight com
pared to farm engines of the old type.
Cushman41L P. weighs only 190..... Mouat·

ed on iron truck. a bop can lIa11 it around
aad put it to work. Cashman sizes 8. to 20

B. P. are Z-Cylinder, which secures much
steadier power thaD one cyllader eaginesof
same horsej!ower. 8H. P.weighs only 820
lbs.: 10 B. P.only 'l8O Ibs. and 2OB. P.only
1200 100. Compare.._wel&hts with those
of other eDK'aes. Remember. heavy
welghtdoesn tmeaDPower orsteadlaess, Standard Make Tires at

CUT PRICES I!!
Guaranteed against detects In workmanship and material. Actually

firsts· In quality-will wear as well. No breaks In these tires-no narm

ful blemishes. We guarantee the mileage-you are taking no risk. Pur·

chase ot large lot enables us to quote as follows:

PlaIn Non. Guar. PlaIn Non. Guar.

SIze Tread Skid Tubes Size Trend Skid Tubu

2Sx3 $ 5.25 $ 5.60 '$ 1.85 35,,4 $11.S5 $12.85 $ 8.4�

. 30.3 5.05 6.15 1.95 30,,4 12.10 13.10 8.55

32x3 6.40 6.00 .... 34x'Ph 15.45 16.75 4.1�

30x3% 7.45 7.95 2.30 35x4'h 15.S5 10.95 4.25

31x3% 7.S� S.�O 2.35 36x4'h 16.25 17.35 4.85

�i��:;: �.gg �.gg �:�g 37.4% 10.70 17.75 4.45

32.4 . il:10 ' 11:95 3.15 35.5 17.05 IS.25 5.00

33x4 11.25 12.,25 3.25 30x5 17.·]0 IS.00 5.1�

34x4 11.45 ! 12.45 3.35 37>5 17.75 19.75 5.85

Compare tn ese Iprlces with what you have been paying.
- 5% dlscou " a.llowed If Money Order 01' Certified Check Is sent with

order-otherw',Bc ,will ship o rder C.O.D. subject to YOUI' examination and

approval befo re paying money. When cash for full amount Is sent

with order and goods are not satisfactory, We w!l1 refund purchase price.

State Plain or Non·Skld-also If Clincher, Q.D. 01' .S.S.
You Get More )Ullea.ge for Les. l\loney.

A good buttermaker deserves a good
[Wage and will get it-from somebody.

. It's a. good brand of fertilizer that

lWUl raise a mortgage.-Peoria Star.

CAPITOL TIRE &: RUBBER COMPANY

Dept. Do 242 N. Bll"08d Street
Pbiladeipbla. Pa.
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a Seed Fairy
====

Freddy Meets
Qanr Thin,. May Hippen Whlft BoY' T.k. Outdoor M.p.

fl'V MA'''' ()N..... '�J';,_.tIJ "Wlt"."AiIf.

PnJlrulYW,i1M I.lH�'
1tllltl, i1l1d no Wtin,
tiN', Htl.lll' '1111 WII�

wH liN" Ilthll�l4r 11"1(11",
'!JIm 1\)11.( 'h 1',.11. l,."t@ I

, ,,1 � t'I�' II id <litH t�

�"!tl'-'" blwtlllMh. till!
w.,udl! IlJy 1;110 1"'1"'1(,
f�u.1 YIJi �11l WII.� !!I1I1'f!
I.il' Ihl'fWd �1J"1"lJtotly
·t,'illlthiM tll hihi , .till
hu,I·.lid 11111 M.rfin"l!.
11",'lIh ".IIt '11,,0,1,11 '!lind
,,",.t Mld Willit 1�"11 '

., "1'''1 'I�I 4itt ifp1\ t!
1"'ltllOhUi!! 11'1'111' hr'II.11
,"i,1 �tlll he I'mllflll't '

""',' 1\ n IV of) Jl,Il, Viet
tl!llro nl1lli1t be @tllII(!'
I,,,,ly Ilollltlwlh'l'", ·tor tlH're WIl.� tilt!
""Ifill ItgIl1f1, i\ 1I1if�li Inw �tllllil, Wli IWtlll,
""'11 11!1lI(1 ""flltA'1I 'for )�I'I"lIIy ttl l"'fI;r,
'''J'lutnk you so ,"IIHlll ·for Illy 1'11111,"

W'IM WJtUlt It ,,'-"'tt, n'lI'I tlllIrl II; �lJl1mml 'tn
11"'11110y t11".t the (1111101' IIt�ilB vmoll 'WI'''
.,IIIII"IJ.I In"'1 hill ('OIlti lyhlg till 1;1111 Kr"'�.
1",�HICl 11"". 'FfC) plc/)("ll If; up Il,,11 100kwt
1I11,lm' It nnd I�II ovor It ,,"(1 1;11I'(lu�lI
I'v,"I'y llOCkt1t .1.1lI't tnlCfll Wfi" Yl(ltllln« Itt
11,11 on till' U(IIi't t'Xt1(ll't "MIll' 'IH:I:tn ·b'rltwn
1"'l.{g!U'� 'tick" �ill1�t Jlfld cll.IIght (m It 'UI
I," NLfIIll I:hroll!!h Ii Wildt Ilntah. no
III.IIM jll8t u'boH't t() tnM� ·the (Juat down.
1"'ltllI 'tI11t, v(lll!Cl (lIl.IfIO 1tj;(lIIln, Itnll I;hlll
t,illHl'tll11"'O WIU! It lllw lUii'll) 1'111A'11 with ·I't.
':wl1Y dnn't you 100k (,In.II'? 'rm

riL(ht 11111'0 lin yun, COI�t;" Hllld tJu, vuiew,
11.1111 ]1'r,"llIy flIIW t-llllt .It Cllflle '",um (1'

IluIII)r IIt't1t! tlrnwn follow who Wnk.(lll
:<11 much like tl10 hllgl,llU'1I tiCK," it WB3
lin wondur FredrJy JIIlibt't ,follnd him
�("'IIc;r.

",TcomlI\Y crtdkut8.f" orlod 11'rc(1(ly In
,lIqlrlflll. '''WlIO are you and where did
you 00100 f"OIft�"
"I'm a 1l1'l.!d fairy," anlwCJ'Ccl tbt\ lit·

tic chap (1;8 he I!rotlllcd hiH ahar" leg!!
bhn,t 100kell like tin, hooks. "I lived
UOM'n ln ,the weed patch OIl the otb(,r
side .of the oreck land ONer since I've
hnlln old enoug,h .to kno.w anything Pvc
wlllited to ,go ,t�aveling. T'ut .il what
1111 of us SI!cds hope to do sometime,
you. know. My plant mothnr ,told me
that some of illY garden cousins travel
hu"dreds of miles before they settlo
down. Bu,t t)lon tlhey u'\'Ie men to brath.
Ct' t1_lem and put .them in packages and
11IlLp Ithem ,along ,that way, I'<ln jUlit a
wlmd seed .anti! Jrad ,to look out for �y.
s(·hf."

('f'vlj .�I!tll! hl�:> Ilf
LIlI'''' ;:ill, II I II)! ililMIl{'
1,111" ;0411"'"<1', 'I'hlfY 'I'll ,
,I If, II II" II !),Il. a.ml,
,uUk-Wlj'III. lP1l1 ·thi;.,·
tlij� Ii" 11- HlAl �"i",
Mllfflij li.1I1J �"I<I' .!i:wl
Ill/"'" � IfIfi,II:f. 'J'14!
w ',1111 I� Ii.· ,'�I<i,I/;t'
�{'I!l,t ,tp4wd Ii§ ¥1'1i
!iUIiI! fl,lllll W:oi, I.�fj 'f;
11//" ,I'!l I,,.(Ut.iJ!l
�h!l!lul! �r.1!11:f'
j'l t ('!lfLWIIIIY I..,"

I' " " 1 I !J II �t#j liIlJi4
fllJ{ry w1�1J ,jJol,'lhl"
Itlli. "14MiY Itf Ii ..
fnW{;t '!IIIM �f/il."''''
IJ.t !.Ion wl1,.lwu� �liII

wlllll'II "1·I,l. nlr,l� Iml 1.1'111)11 frllll]Jj$ of
"'!11'� tim, fillwllit or 'lwrf'IWi IUlII (MI�r
trlllt" oHml Il.r(l jjl'I�U"'nl!l !ly hlrrl""
'""llIlr.,."I;, Iilflp � JftJml!f;ifll.tIiI,"'�lll'1W �" tlltt.-t 1" ...'4:1,4 li'T'mliJy. '1Jwll'� "� 111l" '(1)'l,1I "1ff'Y w,{4tl 111 8Uf,,!4';/I. .

'W�'ll, ym{ JIm! iilt«� '6tm"t 1'.'�ll!. "''''t1lIto IH.tJ) 'Ulil Iiti\f mffl'11 UiII'! Y<?I! 1l1l1:' It"·
,,.wor'·11 IJ1m tih'kl :m.-Ifi. :flllh,�'. "-mjJ�yJllk,i �,1i�& ."d w'hl:!ll U)f; Wltt,",f,ji "II<)
nUl��" tl11t. ..,,4 JIIll tbc. 'f'I,h''''''' ""«1 ,.jJl�tho HqU'I.TI'I'IlI� .�" 'I'IIIot ...,,/1, A'JI,'t)l.� !� !>'1WI' I Y'1M wilntnr, ,,",om!! i{jf 'f;l,(;ijfj lltltx ttwy�1"1t! hI 1t1".lr 1l"'Itft but ll1t� 6(. Nf)1im'�
H:lllf, ,1m,., itl �jb!! frmmd 1M !Owl#.! h'J/I'iOI(. S(IIfI.,ffMf1'!,jI. tlw. .1fT"h! Md# '"
fI II taw_" 'lin IIdj,ly 'fJhtlf Cfl,1i"t; 'lind it
IIWtil.1l. 1111!f1 tbll """d fMry 1 ",o;ilh, ·th.!
llllrd ,fIlwIll ,,mw!k!1e� ""'tly tn hilllflt.;lf (or
�'" "'n_.. 11111 rbC! bltlit '1.41 'dll iii W Ji�l
qullll1ly tllere muler ibl! grImM iill .1,."k
srrQlrt (l()IIIl!tI :ali.,., ILtid frc_ t;1w "hId!.
�Jtflr while Wih...,lIillg 'MIll.:!! at..l tlj'! IIlI1rL'h JMl'W'I wanll .�1. tlM! ..1t4!11 tbu.. �
.wIl -'�. 10 u..:t the tII<I!d .&.in.<1(lela ... ._'till &n4 lI'loi:liture ."il
flU,Il_ up tow...,.c1 tlte liPt. naP!! t,bp.
way lett Ittl .mil � P tl.,_-ir lltart.
Say., boy,- a:4W Ute ,,._.. little Cll'l,la
ture, 1""" get'tiitlc Jlro..py.. Don"t YOIl,think it ill abOllt time you were lwlliingme off your coat'r"
"Frcd(ly reach!!l} out to hdp the u.'I:11

fairy, but Hat up and Ttlliboo hill f!.V!::;
inl!tooil, for Uwre WIlKII't any fairy tb'�r"
at 811, ani! from the 111mA!.: 'm�rn;na Wa..!!.
caning, "'Freddy. oh, Fre-e-ddy!"He .picked himH!!I! u.p llnd startOO
home. At 'the 'Porcb mamma met him.
"Why, Freddy, where have you lXleD. I!D
long,.. she !laid. "YOtlT coat iii COl"I'lJ'OO
wit'h beggar!! ticto. Pick them off amI
we'll burn them 80 tbey won"t grow iBm
bad weeds ....

How ,Seen Steal ,a Ride.

PYRENE Saved
a Life in Oar HOlDe

. '. 'YIflM 'fftN_ """ ,��� �,.. $.'�..,� � oW.. , �.�r��"I)("�" .....� ,_� _",0Jllii� ""v"r" W""Iii.""r_�� w tt..� �� far, 1IIf.ilt: �� �,., w... g'� 1! ..n,
litT .'�.o<iIt�-"I§tml#, if;� ""'"'� ,�i,,'t'. ...�tiN 1l''''�'"\1'1''' 1fL0�. """'� � �d QW.gt.' be". �._ ,�. fj r" at #:t-� ..�� ... "'��
1IL11<;�•.•,. ,.�t'''«_�.. � II! it;

P,t'_ Ji'ltw f!.��1iIrow � �m��
.

p!rt �£t -f#}' bli �;��&' 11 ��:r.
It •• t: �'l. til �� q( ,��. tQ?, 'Y'" �;'."" '" �I.,,! >l:l.,. 'W

�......, iMt4 '................ c�, 6I:t � tal: �oe.
t�.\lI�' "",ou'l4 _IV",,' �M"� �...,. ii'1"" :1IG" \1iI��'bor1Nmi� ,,;(M)t'�� e:r* �'�?r�
ll�, ."'_ ....... IIIl .)t 1'''_''

�'fljl �v::lM...,.�d��.-:·) �,.iJ:\ld·�a,.���f' r � .,.·t • .tA::' •• .y'".........��.,<ll<_�_.�� 'j(J�"'h�"
..._ , .��� P.y<, ,,1"1"'''' I!:.,ql' lZ',,,,,,h,,rs "'<" "1>--...... ,,�"'j JY';>:'>"?y� �." ....."'�"""�t>(ll"", 'I!l,e� 8?�,." ·A� F·u e U1l1.t:.r'w \b.W'�, �:.1� ··t 1: �j�".�T� lm-i """'1"•.> ...,<1 P7 • ...,d, b_1IIbe kl!"(i)...r tIl4e "$:>, "...writ:t:-I'.- L.at;)1""L�O;(i� m.�� ,J ,

PTIIDfE MAMJf'.AC!VRIIIC ,COlllPA!lll'
_Y�A_ fl_'Y"&'at..y.

B...._J_ ... Z.�
DIII"'_ ,*,-"" 1.J� 1M!! �wt ti}u..." J:l<.......... f.Nullvu.. ''':.

1000A Oak:5U., 1UU15.r\.S ClTY.NO-
1::s��c-.:r��4! :Sl1JlrM. 22.� T<!l.IidbHIs :Jm4 H..ftnmmIs,
SbarI!Dat. T��&.!Il:_'�"lri!l� II.

c...��kJlItS'?.nJ��F!: I.
c.w..- "':8"'., .I_ F.�A.,'" ..... 11

!he KI#E� li---------Kitchen Cabinet

� eltl'�����..����n.�!!It!�!illI;s�.�:_"'���":"'�!�!:.,�._:J
II 1DlDil<fmn, � mmm&;. Jl'.lttibII:_-_' l1)enB-t� .(1"', �. tlIr!'fill .!O!' e._ t:ttiln,ldllouih.
r, !lOU> dQ,!iirunnrs. 1J1lr"",�.

!C. in, urn G.��. :tIIR: ]1(.
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Two Crops of Berries a Year
Two crops of large blackberries in

one season, that is what the plants pro
duce that are cared for by Joe Gerdom,
448 Wabash Ave., Topeka. This is the
second season that Gerdom has made
his blackberries produce a double crop.
He does it by It certain method of
pruning.
The canes that are to be allowed to

bear tbe first crop of the season are cut
back so as to leave two or three buds,
and those that are to bear the late sum
mer crop are cut back so that no buds
are left. These canes that are cut clear
back remain dormant while the buds on
the other canes are, producing a crop of
fruit. As soon as the fruit crop is gath
ered the increased' energy in the plant
forces a bud out at the base-of the dor
mant canes, and a second crop of fruit
is started.
This is the explanation that Mr. Ger

dom makes of his methods, and an ex
amination of his plants shows that that
is the way the second crop was pro-

September 11, 1915.

if water stands on the plantation during
the winter.' ,

The year before establishing the black
berry plantation the land should be
planted with a cultivated crop. This in
sures the thorough rotting of the sod
and wiII help to destroy the cutworms
and other insects injurious to the young
plants; The soil should be plowed to a.

depth of about 9 inches in the spring and
a thorough harrowing should be given
the whole field before the plants are set.
This is usually done as early in the
spring as the land can be properly pre
pared. The earlier the plants are set
the larger the proportion that live and
the better their growth. The roots should
�e set deeply for the canes .break easilyIf the crowns project, above the surface
of the ground. The tops should be cut
hack to 6 inches or less in length. Cul
tivation is necessary and the plants
should, therefore, be set sufficiently fal;
apart to permit it.

'

Who Feed. the World?
I see' in your last issue that P. E. C.

of Ottawa seems to be in Borne doubt
as to the propriety of farmers helping
to support the government. He also
states that the farmer feeds and clothes
the world. Now as to the first part of
his contention I see no ground for argu
ment.
Ae to his last premise: "The farmer

produces what the population of the
world eats and wears," or "The farmer
feeds and clothes the world." Is this
true? In the course of the presen t
season I expect to raise wheat, oats
and corn enough to keep 7;432 Belgians
for 96 hours, but could I, a typical
farmer, alone and unassisted, make bne
sack of patent flour, a single sanitary
box of corn flakes, or one package of
eatable oats? Echo answers "No." f
have more respect, or shall I say IJ,d
miration, for the man who can take
raw material and, through his inventive
genius convert it into a useful and fin
ished product, than I have' for the men
(of whom, ,by the way I am one) who
merely assist Nature at her great work
and then, in some instances, claim the
credit due to the Almighty. That good
old-fashioned war-cry, "The farmer feeds
the world," should be relegated to the
same junk heap as the ante-election
promises of our several Grand Old
Parties. [J. G. J.
Peabody, Kan.
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FI�ld SelectloD, .1. Reciulred' ID (a�ttIDg -the' iI_t ' 'S�ed "(loni. For It I. Nece.flal'1
"

Th�t tiae ":PiaDt Sllould Be' (loD.ldered.
,
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Field Selection Is Best
Field selection of seed corn is neces

sary for the best results in corn grow
ing. The average yield can be increased
in Kansas if every farmer will select his
seed before husking time in the fall,
with a proper regard for the, essential
characterletics of the variety which he
is growing. This has been well demon
strated on the farms of the men in this
state who are practicing such selection.
Seed corn can be gathered two 01' three

weeks before the ordinary husking time
as a rule. 'I'his work merely requires a

little care-there is no elaborate tech
nique to keep you from using this sys
tem. Take a sack and go into the field,
and, select the ears that conform closely
to the type' you desire, to select. It is
necessary that the stalks should be con

sidered along with the ears in this se

lection.
It is best to gather two or three times

lUI much seed corn as you will need next
year, and then to store this so the air
can circulate around it. This will aid
in reducing the moisture content, so the
ears will not be damaged by the cold
weather. The coldest weather known in
Kansas will not injure seed corn that is
well dried out.

'

When You're Hunting
for that juicy old tongue
tickling tobacco satisfac
tion and joy just sink
your teeth into a plug of
"PIPER" and bite off a
good generous chew. Keep
some in your southwest
pocket; it will always
raise you a good crop of
tobacc�happiness. '

_PIPER
Hlidsilck·
GewiqTohcco-a..,.... I'Inw

,

The greatest distinction about
"PIPER" to a man who likes a
smacking good reHsh to his chew
is the famous "Champagne Fla-
.vor." The Piper taste mingles
on his tongue with the natu
ral, mellow sweetuess of the
ripest, carefully selected

tobacco leaf.
"PIPER" is the
highest type of
chewing tobacco
in the world
- wholesome,
healthfulandsat
isfying.
Sold b,. d.aIen ...,.
wbere. U. 5c aDd JOe
cata-••nitar,.. IoU.
_appRo to 111'.......
......PIPER" 0.'1'01'.

-THE AMERICAN
TOBACCO CO.

.rn Fifth Ave•• N.Y.

FREE SeD4 lOe aDl

l�!r'!o:::,��
and we'll -send a full-size lOe
cut of "PIPER" and a hand
lome leather pouch FREE,
anywhere in U. S. Also.
folder about "PIPER." The
tobacco, pouch and matlin,wUl cost UI 2Oc, which we
wUl gladly lpend - becaUII
• trial wi 11 make you •
lteady user of "PIPER,"

Bovee's Central He,ating
System and Other Furnaces

At Manufacturer's Prices
Every home can now have a First Cia•• High Grade Heat

Ing System in an Old House as well as new, Hea:ts as much
as Three large stoves. Costs but little more than one.
We furnish either our Upright Furnace for burning hard

coal, soft coal or wood; or our Horizontal Furnace with doors
16x16 Inches for burning 4 ft. wood or sort coal. Either style
furnace furnished In Any Size necessary to heat the house.
Usual System With l'll,lng to Each Room Furnished WhtlD

Desired. WfIte for our Three Color catalogue free.
See Our Exhlhlt At The KunflBfI StBte Fair

Bovee Furnace Works,Waterloo, Iowa

c;�JPJ!B)
,BUILT
FOR THE
AMERICAN
FARMER

A better car at $100 less than last year.
A tripled output.
New Factories to meet the increased de
-mand.

(Three proofs ofcfillen proAress.)WJite today for advance litereture and name of nearest dealer.

THE ALLEN MOTOR COMPANY, 409 Allen BIdA., FOIIUJrla. Ohio
(Automobile dealers wanted bJ open territory.)

IDlerloeldng DesillD aDd ElectricWei""",
CUTS COST TO YOU

No Boles. No RlveUDg. E_lesl BID to Erect

Second Crop ot Blaekberrles.

duced this year. By pruning back so

severely Mr. Gerdom gets very large
berries, and he says that he gets almost
as large a yield from each of his .erops
as he used to get from the one, when
he allowed all the canes to bear in the
spring instead 'of holding half of them
back until late Bummer.

Blackberry roots live for many years,
but the canes-excepting two varieties
bear only in their second year. After
the fruiting season, therefore, they
should be cut out and burned. The 1-
year old canes usually may be left to
themselves throughout the winter. Not
more than three or four new canes should
be left to each plant, however, and the
others should be thinned out at the same

time that the canes which have fruited
are thinned.
In selecting a site for a blackberry

plantation, the most important consid
erations are the moisture of the soil and
the accessibility of a market. The black
berry is a tender fruit, the keeping qual
ities of which are seriously affected by
jarring, over rough roads. It is, more

over, essential that the berries should
be placed on the market as quickly as

possible after they are picked if they
are to command a good price. The best
land is a deep, fine, sandy loam with a

large supply of humus and abundant
moisture at the ripening season. On the
other, hand, the plants often are killed
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A Hay Shed For $2S0
BY W. E. FRUDDElN.

Alfalfa and other forage crops have
made a sweeping victory on most Amer·
Iean farms. With the many cuttings,
'however, and the heavy yield the de
mand for storage space has come to be

Q5,de J/teJY-
a difficult problem with many farmers.
A simply built hayshed like this one
will pay for itself in a few years in
the saving of hay, the improved quality, and the extra convenience in han
dling the roughage. This shed which has
$250 worth Q.f material in it, is 24 byM and is built on a frame of cedar
poles, set on 8·foot centers.
The drawings illustrate the bracingscheme and +he locations of all parts.

CfO�� QJec-tlon
The poles are first set into the ground2 feet and lined up and the 'base filled
with concrete about a foot above the
grade line. This is a strong and safe
construction that will last for years.The shed is 18 feet high to, the eaves,and only the top 10 feet is covered with
siding boards of a cheap grade. ,The
roof is of 2 by 6 rafters' covered with
a galvanized metal roofing material. The
list of the material needed follows here
with:

15 sacks cement for the poles ..•. " 8,0015 cedar poles 20 feet long,....... 15.00640 ft. 2 by 6 nailers and plates ..••65·2x6 rafters 16 ft.
H·2x6 braces 12 ft.
18·2x8 cross ties 24 ft.
36,2x6 braces 16 ft.

2000 d4�;n f�;'o�l�oean:J�nfo�u:.'l�r�g: : :: ' �::Zg
H�:d��r�re:n�a�:I���:�. �������:::::: 7UgAll material $250.00
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infected. by two kinds of smut, known
respectively as the "loose smut" and
the "stinking smut." The best treat
ment fpr the prevention of "stinkingsmut" is by what is known as the "Ior
maldehyde method," as follows: Mix
1 pound of commercial 40 per cent for
maldehyde with 50 gallons of water.
This solution should not be made upuntil ready for use, as it loses strength
by standing. Spread the seed wheat
out on a clean floor and sprinkle with
the formaldehyde solution, shovelling the
grain over and 'over, until each grain is
moistened.
For the destruction of the "loose

smut" in infected grain, another method
is used as follows, known as the "Jensen
hot water treatment": The seed wheat
should be placed, in quantities not to
exceed V:! peck each, in' loose burlap
bags and soaked for 5 or 6 hours in
water at a temperature of from 63 to 72
degrees Fahrenheit; then it should be
removed, drained, and soaked for a few
minutes in hot water registering 129
degrees Fahrenheit.

----------------

Facts About Hog Cholera Cures
BY C. V. STANGE, D. V. M.

Although many so-called hog cholera
cures and specifics are widely advertised,
none has been found so far in the tests
made by the veterinary section of the
Iowa Agricultural Experiment station
which will cure hogs affected with chol
era. Furthermore, the only product
known at the present time which will
immunize hogs against cholera is the
antl-hog cholera serum produced by the
Niles-Dorset method.
These tests were undertaken because

of numerous inquiries concerning the
efficieney of various so-called -hog chol
era cures and specifics. These requests
for information were so urgent that theymade it clearly necessary to detcrmine
the reliability. of such preparations by
means of practical tests conducted un
der conditions as nearly as possible like
those existing on farms. These so-ealled
cures always meet with more or less sale
because, in cases of distress persons are
inclined to take up with the mysteriousand buy some new discovery promoted
by an unknown person who has little
or no responsibility. Particularly do theyfind a ready market in connection with
such epidemics as the so-called Kansas
horse disease, the foot and mouth dls
ease, and hog cholera. At these times
some previously little known person ap
pears suddenly as a "scientist" and an
nounces his discovery of some specific
or cure for the animal disease which

Speed manIa, dIssIpatIon, dis
tractions, over-stimulation of
the emotions, are giving the
boys and girls of today fatally
wrong ideas of life. It is almost
a national peril. It threatens a
generation of marital unhappi
ness and misery. Already we
begin to see the danger of it.
Six thousand Wisconsin school
'teachers have recently issued a
strong appeal to parents urging
an agreement among them in
every community' to restrict
dan c i n g, theater-going and
other amusements; to provide
better facilities for home study
and reading, and to fix certain
hours for home duties which
shall not be interrupted for any
other purpose whatever. The
world has never seen a more dif.
ficult age, in which to properly
rear a boy or girl.

Use Care With the Wheat
Kansas farmer;;-7h6uld look well to

their seed wheat for sowing this fall.
�hat wheat growers 'are alive to the spe·c�al need for taking pains in the' selec
hon. of seed is indicated by information
COInIng to the state board of agriculturefrom the farmers themselves. A number happens to be raging. This newly disof letters have been received by Seere- covered "remedy" is sold to many in:�ry J. C. Mohler, bringing attention to nocent purchasers who sooner or later�e �ikelihood of much wheat of poor learn that they are victims and havevlta.hty, to smutty wheat, and to the parted with "their money while the aniadVisability of using the fanning mill in mal disease has followed its naturalsecuring desirable seed. course uninfluenced' by the treatmentAccording to all reports, there was with the so-called cures.blurh w�eat ataeked Jn Kansas this year This sort of practice has been carriedefore It was dried properly. Wheat on for half a century. Records show�h�t has been stacked too damp will be that lis early as 1862 what were thenInJured for seed as it will heat and called "infallible preventives and sureihe germs of th� kernels be destroyed. cures" were used with the same ineffect-t Would be advisable to test seed wheat iveness as at the present time. This!or vitality this fall, and of course that class of "remedies" is usually aeeompanIS a good practice every year. ied by many testimonials which, are usedThe old fanning mill should be much as strong arguments to recommend them.rOti extensively used than it is in se- It should be borne in mind that reliableeo ng seed wheat. . remedies do not require such testlmon
toInSuiries have been received, too, as Ials, It should also be remembered that
til

t e treatment of smutty wheat for no great discoveries of this character�ed. Accordin� to the �ansas Exper�' have been made outside the laboratoriesent station CIrcular No. 12, wheat IS regularly equipped for such work.
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"Che Southwest; Grandest Exposition'..- �
-- f 'f'1'!!.ere Is THE big Show of the SouthwestThis Year., Of all the gatherings to be held- this year In behalf of agriculture. the great_,.. Wheat Show is already recognlied as thelargest, most extensive. most varied, mostuniversally Interesting to all people In allwalks of life. Take it all In. Plan now toget here, be here. stay here from start to finIsh and see each and everyone of the following wonderful attractions.

1. The 1916 Model Auto Show.
2. The National Balloon Races.
3. The MarvelousCycle ofWheat.
4. The Prize Stock Show.
S. The Modern farm Hou�hold

Appliance Show. (Fi���\��:,rr)
6. The Barnes Hippodrome.
7. The Milling Exhibits.
8. The U.S.Government Exhibits.
9. The Prize Agricultural Ex

hibits. $10,000 in Premiums.
10. $10,000 Worth of Grand Free
Amusements and Entertainments.

(' All offered In conjunction with\ Wheat Show and 5th annual

'r I' Wichita Fair and Exposition.

__ ZSc-General· AdlDission-25c
RATES ON ALL ROADS.

:Iundreds of amazing bargains,! Write now for free copyof our new catalog, with IIfe-Uke pictures of harness,saddles, bridles. blankets, bits, etc. '

-Prepdd-
St loseph, Mo.

We Prepay theFreightSpecial Offer
'Bore'. a dandY extra

heaVl' COIIpor rI._1
halttr. I'>!. Inch wide,
&ells for 11.50 tmlI'l'.
where: our epecl&1 arter

$1

. �Save you from 30 to 60 per cent. guarantee our goods fortwo years refund on the minute If goods don't suit You.Send goods with privilege of examination. Get catalogTODAY-U's free tor the asklng-,l!ond see our wonderfuldlrect-from-maker bargains.
H. & M. Harness Shop, Dept I,

Lumber conditions are better for-the buyer today than they have been inyears before.

Furthermore, the prospects are that they never again will be so favorable, forthe minute Europe grows tired of fighting, millions and millions of feet of /American lumber will be needed there to rebuild whatwar has destroyed. /And when. you build., uec good. Itrang. durable lumber. Your dealct io your home /

tow"SOUTHERN YELLOW PINE 1'1:::-
j A*Dlation. "The Wood 01 S"7I1ice" '814KlntentateThe United Btates Department of A&ricultum baa tested the merits of oommercial' / Bank Blda.woods. that it may 888istlOU in the II8e of lumber. Of Southern YeUow Pine / tI- Orl-.1.Ltile J?e�tm�h!r':?!-inlITu�u;.,N'h .99: " ,tI hi' durab" in / Send me FRO: your

fO!!/ac! wilh 1110 ",u. no lor!!! parI 0/1110 c:ounlrv II i••0 lin'''''' / S:::::.o,:,. ��� .����allvtuedllooUher.or./OUIpIou.o/'m"..,.."""lIdo"fIOl/iU." / Ho...PI_ ..

Yoar bomedealerhaathia BUperior building wood, Southern YeUow / Book of Lumber T .

Pine, and at; pr;o,.80 low that}'00will beBUrJriaed tofiDd how in-
/' Na.me.-

_8qleDBiveJ.y you can build. Let him figIJre with you. In the -

-time. write Iodo, for any of the.". bookIeta end / T .� mentiODed,in the attached ooupon. 0__._ .... ..._
, South_ Pia., Auoc:latlon N_Orl_ /

/ R. F.D sw.



SPECIFICATIONS
n. ................_$87S

Wheel Bue-USIJIcba.

Sp;.�����
Quarter dIlptIc:. Lower 8eCtiOD-
44"". :a"with 71__ ; upper__
tloa 22 13-16" z 2" with 7 Ie8ve&.

FroDt AaJe-1-beam. drop 1Gqed.
with TimIIaa roller beIIriDa ePDdI-

R.ar AaJe-TubuJ...--acmi-lloat!q,
Timken roller be.rinilif.t differen
tial-Hyatt Hi&h Duty roller beaI'o
inp at wheela, pinion intearal with
atub ehaft-two unl ...enal jOiDts iD
propeller abaft

Tlr..-M" z 4" froot aDd rear. Noo
a1dd OIl rear.

Mot_Vertical, four<yliDdtr, cat
iD pain, modified L type with iDte
I111'III bead. with Ialet \-alve ID IIetod..
Valves medwaic:a1l7 operated .....
protected.

C�U""erOI_....oD.--.,,". 4�' •

Hon_'ller--35.

Coollnll S�atem-Water jackets and
tI&buW nldiator, cdIuIar petter&.

Lubrlcatlon-Autllmatlc fOl'Ce feed
by pl,,- pump with retum a�..
tem.

Carb......tor-Automatic. heated by
bot air aad hot water.

IauJtIoD-combincd generator and
�to, dri'ftll throoP timiaa
gean with 100 ampere hour lltoraae
battery.

Starter-£Jectric. _.-ate unit, *
volt, CODDected to t:ranamisaion..

Tl'anaml..lon-Selcctive .�
type with ainale rod ceoter CODtroL

a ..tch-lluitiple dryen.:, facedwith
"'_'_withpoEiftimtaDtrelcuc.

......-Two em acb rarwheel, r.e
intcrDal, _e utemaJ, 14" diameter
dJuma - 8S'Vice brake iDtcnxm
DeCted with dutlCb pedaL

'�CIlI' _d sector with 11 I
ateeriDII wbeet.

c...troI-Lcft-hm>d drive, __
caatrol...._n BDd throttJe _
-u.a .&eelwith foot iau:deaabii.

PoaIti_Tbief..proof1ockiaaJ: derice.

FeDder_Drawn sheet ateeI oIJatat
oval type-abield be_ ..........
boarda _d body--c:loee �
q1Iic:k det8chabIc UDder ...,.._..__
liwm botmd, IiDolcum CloYered
numina: boards.

CuoUDe Capaclt�-16 lIalJona. Air
pump ca cIuh for emercenc:ieL

Bod� - Five - _er-.treamline
tourina: car type with eztra wide
full "U" doon, front aDd rear.
Gawiaeleather� DeeD
CUllbiaDa and IMocb.

FIa1ah-Bod�, Golden Olive, ruDJ>iDII
eear, blado:; equipmcot Dickel trim.
med.

E4a....._Dt-FuIly dectric li&hted
tbrouKbout; im_ed 5-bow,_
_ mohair top with full aide cur
taina; mohair sliP cover; c1ear-vi8ion
niD·viaiaa. vmtilatiDa wiDcbbieId;
-'<-cter;dectricbom; enra rim
with improwed tire bnodr.eta; pump ;
jack; ........._ tool and tire -*,
foot_. robe noiIa.

.... ,-15,£0. b.�Mida.
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II Here Are The New REO Mo
Look at the Cars, Consider the Values, and

Read CarefuUy the Explanation of
WE PJtBL WE IIusT EXPLAIN to 0\11' IIIiCIII'e intdJicent
readen why aDd how it is potIIIible to place such can in
your bIIDda at wch� of pric:cs.

FOR WITHOUT THAT EXPLANATION-without rea-
8OD8 80 1000cal they muat satisfy you-you could not under
stand, could not accept. these values as genuine.

OF COURSE THE PRICES ALONE would not astoniah
might not even intereat-.,.you. For mere price taken by
ltaeJf. iudialtea DOthina: to the intelligent buyer.

BESIDES YOU'VE BEEN SURFEITED with announce
ments of "big cera at little pric::ea"-this year more than
ever befOl'e.

MOST MAKERS SEEM TO HAVE LOST THEIR HEADS
in the fierce battle of price competition.. As a result you've
Ileal price reduc:tioos that indicated to yourmind clearly one
of two thinga--eitlicr ,ltat the "Glue II1CU not there lad
__Oft or couLin't 6. thi••

SO MERE PRICE-EVEN THESE sensational new Reo
pricee-would interest you only mildly if at all.

'

StrI' KNOWING AS YOU DO REO STANDARDS 'Of
c:zceIleoce inmaterials and manufacture; knowing as you do
the Reo reputation for making only cars of sterling quality;
knowing and estimating a& you will, Reo integrity in selling
88 welJ as inmaking, you,mustmarvel at these prices.

YOU KNOW THESE TWO REOS-you know that in aU
the world there have never been two models that enjoyed
greater popularity.

AND RIGHTLY SO-for we maintain that these are
the ripest, the most refined, and the most nearly perfect
automobiles ever turned out ofany factory-simply because
they have been made in their present form-iIi all essentillls
-for more years than any others; and more time, and more
experience, more 1IkiIl. and more care have been devoted to
refining and perfecting them .

BOTH REO MODELS-Reo the Fifth, "The Incomparable
FOU(," and the DeW Reo Six-have long since passed the
ezperimental stage.. Both have been triid and proved
aod not by factory testers, but by thOWl8llda and tens of
thouaands of owners, and in every land.

THINK WHAT THAT MEANS. Coosidcr the satisfaction
it is to us to know-to know absolutely-that every car that
leaves this factory in the coming year will carry with it
absolute satisfaction-ebsolute certainty ofaatisfaction-to
its new owper.

THIS YEAR OF ALL YEARS we are glad we have nothing
radicalJy new, nothing ezperimental-nothing even doubt
ful or questionable to offer our hosts of friends.

OF COURSE WE CONSIDERED this matter from every,
angle, We are conversant-have been for month_with
everything others were trying to do.

'

OUR ENGINEERS ARE JUST AS ALERT as otber1t-jUl!t
as enterprising and just sa prone to experiment and to ex

plore new and interestin& fields. They enjoy -kiac
mechanical p� just sa keenly as any. But_--

MOST OF ALL WE CONSIDERED it from the standpoint
of tl\.>se thousands and thousand. of friends who have
leamed,to lean upon us. secure in the belief that we will offer
them nothinc' but that of which we ourselves are sure.

P'BOT THE PRICES?" YOU ASK. "Why and how were
t:heee neceaaary and possible. Why necessary-how possible
for this product. notmerely as good as formerly, but better."

WE WD..L ANSWER THAT QUERY,

IT WASN'T NECESS.\RY-any more than it was necessary
to devote the thought and the energy and the expense to

, the improvement of cera that a1reaCl,. repreaented values so

great that every Reo car was SDapped up the instant it
came from the factory.

IT WASN'T NECESSARY either to improve the quality or
to reduce 'the price-except that,it ill and always has been
the Reo desire to give Reo buyers greatet value than could
be obtained elsewhere and just as much more as 'our greater r

experience and superior facilities�d give.
BUT IT WAS POSSIBLE---and that was auflicient.
THEREASON IS INTERESTING-interesting and Instrue- I

tive andmakesmighty profitable reading to any prospective
buyer or aD automobile.

A COMBINATION OF FACTORS and ClOIlditiona that are,
we believe, unique With Reo, made -theee prices for these
quaJity-cars possible.

NO; PRICES OF MATERIALS HAD NOTHING te do
with it-prices. of no important materials are lower, while
prices ofmany are higher now than a year ago. Only way
cost of materials in a car can be reduced this year is by
reducing quality of materials-using inferior 01' substitutes.

YES; THERE IS ANOTHER WAY-the siJpple expedient
of reducing the amount ofmaterials. 'In other words, reduc·
ing the weight of the car.

FOR IT IS A FACT THAT ,YOU CAN reduce the cost
of an automobile twenty-five per cent by the simple process
of catting the weight down that much. Some do-to the,
danger point. we believe.

REO CARS ARE LIGHT CARS-but not tight to the point
of flimsiness. They are as tight as may be without sacrifice I

,of safety or durability.
SO THAT EXPEDmNT of cutting down the amount of
material!!! that go into the car was not to be thought of, apY
more than was the other ofusingmaterials of inferior quality
or substitution.

IN THE MAKING OF REOS this year we are using-�ot
better because they are not to be had-but the same quahty
of materials 88 formerly. So that iBll't �e� fOI the
lower price.

COST OF MAKING IS, HOWEVER, somewhat less, thanks
to the fact that in many ways we have been' able to reach a

stiD higher degree of efficiency.
ONE BIG ITEM IN-COST REDUCTION of these lWal°models W88 the fact that both had passed- the experiInent j
the uncertain stage.

WHEN WE TELL YOU that, had we foUnd it necessary to

project a new model to take the place of either of these, we
would have set aside a fund of at least $100,000 to def��the cost of the exi>eriment-end would have doubl�d
amoUnt had our plan been to supplant bOth-you will see

where we have been able to place to the credit ofReo buyers
for the coming year a fund of at least $200.000.

IT TAKES AT LEAST THREE YEARS to perfect any !le�automobile model. Anyway it takes that long to #er-

• car'to the point of perfection,whe«: we are willing to 0
.

it to Reo buyers and back it with the Reo guarantee.
ANoTHER ITEM THAT HELPED tremendously was the

fact that the tool cost on both these famousmodels badedl0�feiDce been 8bIorbed-charged o&'-permanently dispes
.

ReoMotor Ca:r Co



arrd The Ne� REO Prices·
r Astonishment Has Somewhat Abated,
se Price. were made Possible
T IS A BIG ITEM. You'd beaurpriKd-ualeaa you al80
a manufactureJ'-to know how hie-
PERHAPS THE MOST IMPoRTANT factor in theuction of manufac:turinc coat and at the_ time theing of a better product, was to be found in ReoIf.

R SINCE ·THE DAY REO WAS incorporated hase been a Bingle change in the personnel of the executiveanization.

SAME PRESIDENT presides who occupied the c:hairthe first meetinc of Reo.
SAME GENERAL MANAGER DIRECTS; the IIII1DC·

eer designs; the same expert handles the funds; thee purchaaing agent buys; the same factory superintend·t Oversees; and finally, the same men direct the 1I8Ies,have handled these important departmeot8 aiDce theReo was designed and made and sold.

W�'�E LEARNED WE'VE KEPT right in the ReoallJzatlOn. "

l� THE FACTORY: Do you know there are scores ofIII the Reo factories today working on these latest Reoels who worked on the very first Reo? Hundreds who,ve been here six to ten years.
-,

HERE AGAIN WE CAN SAY "All We've learned we'veh�·" Every man baa become a specialist-is an ezpertIS particular task.
TRAST THAT with the kaleidoscopic changes you've
·

in this new industry-changes so frequent and soleal that today you can find no one to back up the guaree of the car you bought yesterday.
SH YOU COULD COME and visit us at the Reo fac
fil
Wish you could talk with Reo workmen-the rank:e as well as the directing heads. You'd know thenreasons for the superior quality ofR� ,

·
REo DEALERS'ARE RESPONSIBLE-the credit is'o:-fo� the biggest item. For, btitfortheunprecedented
uto

an the hearty co-operation of hundreds of Reo Dis
d

rs We could not have placed these cars in yourS at these prices.

a!.HE. FACTORY ORGANIZATION the Reo Dealerci�:�hon has been with us from the first. Many of the
first R

Reo dealers have sold Reoe exclusively ever sinceeo Was made.

!el(� T�M INTO OUR CONFIDENCE to a greaterthe�� 18 usual in this business. We have no secrets

'SWH' ,

'

do n
Y� DEALERS are 'so lOyal-they know-� cust�t guess, they know-that in Reo cars they ,giverners more value than they can find el_here.

ie��S �EASONWE WERE CONFRONTE� with a
e. pnCe COmpetition to an extent greater than ever

DEALERS
qUali INSISTED that, even though fortified withcorn���d pr�ge. still they 'could not wholly ignOl'Con.

O�TEN'DE
e-.or at

D that price did not matter; that it fooled
bot th rnost only a small 'percentage of buyers ande QlOSt; desirable.

, '

, Lansing" Mich,
_

U. s. A.

WE SHOWED THEM that the cost ofmaking Reoe could notbe materially lessened without reducing the quality-andthat our plan was to improve the quality wherever possible.
WHY, WE REO FOLK wouldn't want to be in business ifwe couldn't feel we could make better cars this year thanlast; next year th� thisl

WE SET OUR OWN STANDARDS and will always ignorethose ofoth� least when they trend downward I
BUT THEY PROTESTED that the average buyer saw onlythe price tag. That while he saw the reduction in price hedid Dot notice the reduction in quality-in value. So theywanted a competitive price on Reos as well as Reo quaIieyin the product.
THERE WAS ONLY ONE WAY it could be done-that wasif the dealers would agree to handle Reo cars on a smallermargin of prof1t than is the rule with other cars. We told
_
them that if they would agree to that, we could set a priceon Reo cars that would create a genuine sensation.

AND THEY AGREED I It is an unprecedented action.And that the hundreds of Reo Distributors assented to theplait was due to another unique condition-namely. theextremely low cost of selling and ofgiving; serviceonReo cars.
A CANVASS SHOWED this remarkable fact: That theaverage cost of the dealer's guarantee on a Reo car-the costof keeping it in perfect running order and its buyer thoroughly satisfied was less than six dollars per car per yearl
JUST COMPARE THAT with the cost of maintaining somemakes of cars.

WHY,ONE OFOUR DEALERS who handled two other lineslast season-but who declares, most YChemently, be wiDhandle Reos exclusively hereafter-tells us that the averagecost to him per tar on one of those lines was $60 and OIl theother $49-while Reo averaged in his case $4.75 per carper yearl

AND THAT WASN'T ALL. The factor that Reo Distributors consider most important is the customer-satisfied orthe reverse. For you must know that though that dealerspent :jo60 to keep a certain car running he still 'Could notkeep the man, to whom he had' sold that car satisfied�t
even by taking it back and 'standing the full loss himself.

HE COULD NOT REIMBURSE him in dollara.for the delays,the disappointments and the aggravation. he had suffered.

so REOS WILL BE SOLD in the future 'OIl a leeaer marginfrom dealer to user (and factory margin has always been asclose as was safe) than any other automobile in the sameclass or of higher price.

AND YOU AS A ,REO BUYER get the full benefit.
AND YOU GET MORE THAN THAT. You get more than

a Reo at the unprecedented price.
YOU RECEIVE AN ASSURANCE, a guarantee that cannotbe over-estimated-in the fact that Reo cars have provedso good-so absolutely dependable-e-so economical in upkeep and operation-110 wonderfully satisfying to their
owners that those dealers feel they can haridle them on thatsmall margin.

WE THINK WE HAVE PROVED ro YOU how aDd why,and therefore, that: you do receive a higher pel'ceatage 01value for your money whea you buy a Reo than is possiblein mOst, or perhaps any other automobile.

II
SPECIFICATIONS'

Wheel Ba_126 iDo:bea.

Sprlnlra-Front-8emi-eItiptic--31!' •x 2' with 8 leaves Rear--Ctmti
lever-5014"x214" with 8 leaves.

Fr_t AzI.,...,.I-beam, drop forgedwith TimkcD roller beariJIa; &piDdle&.
Rear Axle-Full floating, Timkaa
roUer bcarioas at differential and at
wheels-two universal jam" in
propeller Bhaft.

Tlr.a-34" x 4�" front and rear·
Non-skid on rear.

Motor-Vertical, six-cylinder, cast in
threes, modified L type with i nte
grill bead, with iDlet valve in head.
Valve mechanically operated aDd
protected.

Cylinder Dimenaiona-3n x S}i",
Hor...power-"l5.
CoolinI' Syatem-Water jacket. and
tubular radiator. cellular pattern.Water circulation by centrifuga I
pump direct to exbauat valv....

Lubrication-Automatic force feed
by plunger pump wit!> return aye.
tem.

Carburetor-Automatic, beated bybot air and bot w.ter.

ICloition-Combined generator and
maaneto, driven through timing
cean with 100 IlIDpere hour storagebattcey.

Starter-Electric. separate Wlit, OQG.nected to tranamisaion.

Tranamlaalon-8elective swinging
type with single rod, center control.

Clutch-Multiple dry diac,Iaced with
asbestos. poaitive instant release,

Brakes-Two on each rear wbeel, one
internal, one external, 14" diameter
drums-service brake intercon
nected with dulich pedal.

Steerlnc-Gear and sector with UI"
steering wheel.

Control-Left-hand drive, center
control_park and throttle on
steering whee Iwith foot accelerator.

�aitiv_'l1Jic{-proof1oc1dn& ckvice.

FeDdeu-� abeet IIted of I.teat
oval type_meld between runniDcboard. and body-cloac fitting,quick detachable under paa-a1umI num bound. linOleum covered
rwmin& boards.

c..:. .....ne Capac;ty-18IlaHon8.T.nkiD rear witil Stewart Vacuum S:r-temaupply.

. Body' -Sevcn-p•...,nKcr- ..Sheer
line" touring; car type with extra
wide full .fU" doon front and rear.
Genuine No. 1 hand- buffed,enameled finished leather uphols_·iDa. Deep cushions and bacb.

Flniah-Body, Golden OIive-run
DinK gear, b1ack-cquipmcnt nickeltrimmed.

Equipment�Funy electric lighted
throUllihout; improved S·bow, one
man, mohair top with full aide cut·
taias; mohairalip cover; clear-viSion;
....iD-viaion. ventilating windahielcl.
apecdometer: electric hom.; bnock
eta; power tirc pump; jack; completetool l1li4 tire ow:fit; foat aad robe
ralls. •

�125o,f.o.b. LanIin&.Web. ,
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M'easuring,the Prize Acre

Cars with the Circle-H
Are Good Cars to Buy

Come Early and Bring the Folks
Topeka will be host for Kansas next week, September, 13 to 18,

the week of Topeka's Free State Fair, and Topeka' folks are

trying to let everybody know that a cordial welcome awaits
every vIsItor to the capital city of Kansas. .1\.11 parts of the
State House, and the beautiful Kansas Memorial building across

the, way, will be open to visitors. Beginning the afternoon of

Tuesday, September 14, and every afternoon during the fair,
Governor Capper will be found in the Capper building on the
fair grounds, from 3 to 4 o'clock, where he will be. glad to ex

change greetings with friends and acquaintances.

Contest Plots Must Be Handled With Great Accuracy
BY S. C. SALMON

l{aa_ State Agricultural College

THE FIRST requisite in making an
accurate record of the yield of the
acre of corn, or sorghum selected for

competition ill to measure it accurately.
This should be done with a steel tape or

a measuring stick. A string or a cloth
tape will stretch and should not-be used.
If a steel tape cannot be obtained, nail
several laths or light sticks together,
measuring with a carpenter's square to
get the desired length. A stick 8 feet
3 inches or 16 feet 6 inches long is the
most convenient to handle.
According to the terms of the contest

the acre may be by itself or it may be
selected from any part of a field, and
may be approximately 10 by 16, 8 by
20, 4 by 40, or 2 by 80 rods. In meas

uring off this acre it is important to
measure from center to. center of the
outside rows of the plot. If this is not
done, some of the plots will contain
more rows than they should and some
will contain less. Suppose, for example,
one sets out to measure a plot 2 rods
wide by SO rods long. In measuring the
2 rods it may be found that a row comes

right on the edge of the plot or perhaps
just a few inches from it. The question
then comes up, should this row be in
cluded in the plot or should it be left
out Y Undoubtedly its roots extend both
inside the plot and outside, and have
drawn moisture and plant food from

Both the Hupmobile trademark and the
ranchman's brand are marks of iden
tifica tion.

But, while the brand merely indicates
ownership, the Circle-H of the Hup
mobile has a deeper and more im
portant meaning.

The trademark signifies the sincerity of
our belief that the Hupmobile is the
best car of its class in the world, and
the earnestness of our effort to keep
it so, to the end that every buyer
may receive the greatest possible
value for his _money.

Every farmer should recognize it-as
thousands do now-as the symbol of
motor car service and economy in
their highest form.

Hupmobile farmers know that the
record behind this little blue-and
whitc emblem is clear of a single un

successful car; clear of a single off
year.

Their expcrience has proved to thcm
as your's will prove to you-that in
quality the Hupmobilc stands at pal'
with the highest priced cars; that its

performance is even better, at a fat'
lower cost, per mile or per season, for
gasoline, oil, tires and repairs.

Every time you see the Hupmobile
trademark, on a car or in print, re

member that the car's record for
owner-satisfaction has never been
surpassed and seldom equalled.

Recall the Hupmobile features rarely
found in a car of this price, such as

Tungsten steel valves, vanadium
main leaves in the springs, tubular
propeller shaft, spiral bevel gears in
the rear axle, Bijur starting and
lighting system, genuine leather and
curled hair upholstery, etc.

Finally, remember the Hupmobile na

tional free service system-better
and broader than any other car pro
vides-which makes Hupmobile own

ership even more of a satisfaction
than it has been heretofore.

'Write for the complete catalog of the
new Hupmobile and details of the
service system; or call on the Hupmo
bile dealer next time you go to town.

HUPP MOTOR CAR COMPANY, .1353 MUwauk_ Avenue, Detroit, Michiaan

Hupmobi!e s..p •••• nae .. Tourina c ... $10857-.....en.er Tourin. Car $1225
,2-_n.er Road.te .. $1085

AU "rlc•• t, o, b. Detroll

matures early. This facl: must be taken
into consideration in determining yields,
or those who grow a late variety or who
harvest exceptionally early will be ered
ited with a larger yield than they are
entitled to. The most accurate way i,�
to keep the corn from the acre separatu
from ,all other until thor6ughly dry ami
then weigh again. Since this usually i�
not practicable, the corn may be weighed
when it is picked, and 2 or 3 bushel..
saved to determine the loss in weight.
When dried. This may be done hy
weighing the 2 or 3 bushels carefully.
placing in sacks and hanging up to dry
in a barn loft or other place where ther(J
is good ventilation. When dry this
corn should be weighed again, making
allowance for the sacks in both cases.
From the weights thus obtained the per
centage loss. of water may be -deter
mined, and from this the dry weight of
the entire crop from the acre. Suppose,
for example, the corn hung up to dry
weighs 200 pounds without sacks when
first hung up and' only 170 pounds when
taken down. There has then been a 10B�
of 30 pounds which is 15 per cent or
200 pounds. The original ,'jVeight of the
corn from the acre would then be reo

duced by 15 per cent. For example, sup·
pose the total weight of corn from tho
acre was 2,800 pounds. 15 per cent of
2,800 is 420 pounds. 2,800 minus 421)

Select the Acre •

First select approximately the acre to
be measured. Set a stake where one cor
ner of tlle' acre will be located, and ex- To assist settlers and farmers of the
acUy half way between two rows. From state in the marketing and dlatribu
this stake measure off one side of the tion of their produce, Idaho has cs

acre at right angles to the direction of tablished an office of markets. This
the rows. If the plot is to be 2 rods by ,is a law which the agricultural inter-
80 rods, 2 rods should be measured, ests of the state han' been trying to

off; if 4 rods by 40 rode, then 4 rods get passed for several years. An ap
should be measured off. When this is proprlation of $10,000 was made for
done set a second stake; If this stake carrying out the provisions of the !leo
does not come exactly half way between during the next two

.

years.
two rows, it must be moved until it The director of farm markets is to

does, and the distance between the, two be appointed, by the governor for ,9.
accurately measured again. If this dis- term of two years. His salary 18

tanee is found to be less than desired, placed at $2,500, and he has authority
the length of the plot must be increased to employ clerks and office help. Du

to, make up for it, and if this, distance ties of the office are to promote tllll

is more than desired, the length of the economical production and distribl�'
plot must be shortened accordingly. tion of all farm commodities. The di

,

Suppose that the plot is to be ap- rector is to maintain a market nc"'�

'proxfmately 2 by 80 rods, and it is service, which will include infnnllll'
found that the distance between the two tion as to crops, freight rates, commie·
stakes when set half way between rows sion rates, and other matters of mu

is not 2 rode, but only 1 rod and 15 tual interest to producers and con'

feet. An acre contains 43,560 square sumers,

feet. One rod and 15 feet equals 31.5 A farm help bureau will be m;�in
feet; ·43,560 divided by 31.5 equals ts ined. The director will file applt(�It·
1,382.86 fef't; 1,382.86 divided by 16.� tions for farm help and, also a,pplicJ1'
equals 83 rods and 13.3 feet. In other tions from laborers who seek fMUI

words, the plot, must be 83 rods 13.3 work. For this service there is to he

feet long instead iif 80 rods, in order to no expense either to laborer or oat·

make up for the 1% feet it lacks in ployer,
width.

Watch the Moisture.
.

A triangular tray to hold a piece of,

pie unharmed in a lunch box, has been
Corn contains considerable moisture Invented,when harvested, and this is particularly

true when it ill harvested early. Also Good labor is worthy employment in,
late maturing corn usually contains more winter as' well as in 'the spring" BUIU'

water when 'harvested than that which mer anll autumn.

EAR" FROM
$55to$175
A MONTH

both. Part of it then should belong to
the acre plot and part to the general
field. The difficulty is to determine
how much should be harvested with the
plot and how much should be left out.
The only reliable way to solve this dif
ficulty is to avoid it altogether, and
this can be done by measuring from
half way between two rOW6 on one side
to half way between two rows on the
other.

��M;.,�ltt.��UI�1O�!=
f,:��I�C;;�1\:�:�;:��Ocbl:: yg:�f!
each. f,ellM paid. A.k for' free booklet.
BuUer MIll.Co. , 1330 Grand Av •• Kansas City
•TU&. TANKI, ."AIN .INI, QARAGEI AND .n..o.

'250 tor Reliable I1lan or Woman; dlstrlbute
200 FREE pq8. Borax Soap Powder with SonV8. ole ..
your town. No money required.

111. R. WARD CO., 218 Institute, Cblrago.

Tbe Capper PubUeaUons
Topeka Daily Capital n�0�t:��s8�1:1��t 'ii�:sK�i't���afa!�d' !r�f.!
news of Importance fully. An editorial page worth while. By mall
$4.00 a year.

Capper's Weekly 250.000 circulation. The Weekly of the Southwest
Tom McNeal's Review of the big news events;

splendid women's page and features for the children; Dr. Chapman's
sermons. 25c a year.

Farmers M..:I and' Breeze 110,000 circulation. The great weekly
... farm paper of Kansas. Don't miss Tom

McNeal's Comment and the up-to-the-minute, Interesting news of what
successful farmers are achieving. 62 Issues only $1.00.

The Big Farm Monthly with 1)00,000 sub
scribers. Practical Ideas for the real
Subscriptions 25c a year.

Nebraska Farm' Jou'mal 101,000 circulation. A paper for the farms
and farm homes of Nebraska and nearby

states. Edited by men and women prominent In Nebraska agriculture.
More subscribers In Nebraska than any other farm paper. semt-;
monthly, 50c a year.

'

Missouri· Rural.·st 85.000 circulation. Edited by Missourians for Mis-
souri farmers. More subscribers In Missouri than

any other farm paper. Semi-monthly, 60c a year.

OklaLoma Farmer 54,000 subscribers. The oldest and most practical
farm paper of Oklahoma. Edited by leaders In

Oklahoma farming. for Oklahoma and Northern Texas. Semi-monthly,
60c a year. •

TL H L Id 760.000 subscribers. A magazine for the home.
e ouse 0 Filled with real stories. fashions. fancy work. cook

Ing and numerous other features of Intense Interest to women. Month
ly, 25c a year.

Poultry Culture 16.000 circulation. The leading poultry journal of
the Southwest-for pepple who own and grow good

poultry. Monthly, 60c' a year.

A sample copy 01 any 01 these Papers wm be gladly sent free If you
ask/or it.

'

,

Artla., Capper, '."liIlas, Topl'a, Ka.

Missouri Valley Farmer
farm, outdoors and indoors.

equals 2,380 or the correct weight of tile
corn.

Probably the most practicable way to
determine the yield of the acre of 801"

ghum is 'to measurev the land as indi
cated for the corn and then cut off the
heads, leaving not more than 6 inches
of stem attached to each. The number
of bushels may be estjmated-cquite ac

curately by figuring 75 pounds of heads
to the bushel.

Idaho's Office of. Markets
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of $206A La.bor Income
The Jewell County Farmers Need More Livestock

BY· P. E. McNALL
KaDNaIJ State AgrlC'Ultural College

YOU eET THERE HAS.THE REAL TOBAC.c.o
C.HEW HAS \JUST

II>.RRIVED AT THE
STORE, BI!:EH OUTOF' IT f'OR TWO
DAYS.IT DOES not take a series of farm livestock enterprises. The· livestock iBanalyses to tell that the livestock absolutely necessary for the marketingenterpriseB have been reduced in many of much roughage which otherwise wouldcounties during the last two years. In go to waste and for maintaining thethis respect Jewell county Is no exception, productivity of the farms. Any systemalthough it has been noted over the of management in Kansas which doesstate as one of the best corn and alfalfa not include the livestock cnterprises maycountieB, The �owing of feed and ·the "enrich the father" but it surely willfeeding propoaitiona generally �o hand in "impoverish the son." On many grainhand. The livestock enterprises, how- farms the yieldB have already fallen offer seem to have dropped off more materially, and the land iB harder to::pidly than the crop eonditlons would �vork because of the continuo�B plant'ustify One reason for thia may be mg of one crop and the returning of nolound in the fact that 25 p�r cent of the. for!tl of manure to replace the fertilityfarms in. Harrison township, where the which has been removed.

county agent of Jewell county and I
Replace Organic Matter.recently conducted a farm survey, had

0 d th '1 bho cholera last year. It Is realized, ne .man was oppose to. e BI 0 �.a18� what the market prices have done cause It took all the organic !Ratter m
to reduce the interest in livestock en. the form of stalks from the f!elds. He
ter rises� The average labor income was �ot able to get. aa g?od YleldB from
vf �he farmers in Harrison townshlp for the fields upon which. Silage crops �ad1914 was $206. This means that the heen grown as from fields from whlc.hfarm which the operator had in charge the stalks had n.?t been removed. 'I'his

d
.

d h cro s stock and stock man, however, did not UBe a manureP��d���S ��O�ay alf farm �xpenses, 5 �preader or
\
return manure to the fieldsPer cent Interest on an average capital In any manner. To �he man who. do��f $14,443, and have left $206 as wages not replace the orgamc matter WhICh.IBfor the farm operator. ThiB does not

include the value of garden truck, fruit,and livesteek products used on the table,and the house rent which the farm BUpplies to the operator. The labor in
come is practically the same as that
found for the dairy district around Ton
ganoxie, Leavenworth county. Althoughthis labor income is not high, it is fair
when the varlous crop and Iivestock con
ditions are considered. With an averageyield of 12 bushels to the acre of corn
and with each farm having nearly 100
acres of. this crop, another reaBon forthe low labor income is Been.

Small Farm Profit.
A summary of a year'B farm bualness

()D each of. 70 farms in the north partvf Jewell county haa shown that thesmall farm has a smaller chance of
making a good profit than one which is
Inrger. Much has been and always will'be said about the "small farm welltilled," and there always will be exceptional men who will make very goodprofits because of .their ability to man
age small

. farms. The average man,however, ia not the exceptional manager,as is shown by the fact that the 34farms of 160 acres or less made an aver
age labor income of but $70, while the36 farms over 160 acres had an averagelabor income of $340.·
Of. the 34 men who had farms of�60 acres or Iess, two made good lll:borlIIcomes. Both these men had more Iivestock than the average; and both sold

11.. good quantity, of dairy. products beSides hogs, cattle, and poultry. If theaverage farm of Harrison township werestocked all extenaively as these twofarms they would have 33 livestock unitsa farm rather than about 20; thia wouldcause the farms to be stocked at thelate of 7 ac.reB to each liveBtock unit,rather than with 10, which iB the aver·age �or the townBhip. .

.
TIllS bringB up the queBtion of inten·Sity or bett.ering tbe quality of the cropBand stock.

.

f
The greatest liveetock returnB camer0n:t hogs, which averaged $400 groBB�.ethPts to the farm. Cattle came next

t
I about $350. Wheat, however, wasth.e tleading caBh enterprise for the dis.fie. Practically every farm analysiB:hfvey has shown that Bome cash cropould be grown in combination with the

THOUGHT he wa, ulin, too much tobacco - bought. poueb ofW·O CUT Chewing-the Real Tobacco Chew, ell' '0", .Ar.d-aDd,aYI a Imall chew givel him more real tobacco lati.factioD aDd com.fort thaD • wad of hi. old kind. Allo lave, him mODey aad the wearOD teeth.
M.d••y WEYMAN.BRUTON COMrANY, 50 U_. Sqaan. New Y.rk at)'

It has cost the United States
a billion dollars in ten years to
maintain an army averaging90,000 men, while for· 65 mil
lion dollars Switzerland has had
a Citizen army of 500,000 men
ready at a moment if needed.
ThiB is the sort of preparedness
we should talk about-the use
and not the misuse of our present "peace fUlld. '! Then it more
millions and billions are needed
we shall at Ieast get our money'sworth.

Don't Do
Horses' Work

Hay Profits I
Bow toMakeTbeaa

Hay Is worth just
whnt ;\'011 CRn get.
Baled huy bringsfrom $2 to $4 more
per ton nnd costs
ouly :'IOc to 75c a ton
to balc with nn EalJlePress. Figure It out.

•• • ••••••
• ARealSeD FeedPr-.ItwinBale •
• MoreTolI8 Quleker.Better.CbeaperThe Engle Preas has salved the problem of •• ;:��8fet?81�f�\%�e��l�11�re:�ldm��fe�t,t. reM�� •• construction Is extra sturdy j bullt ot tough, •
• �r�'?" lue�ec����e��rt�n��6Rs:gr�n ��:��le��� •• steel boxing. 9 to 15 tons Is a cumpnrattvels •
• �'hs: c���::1tyW��k la�!�� i�: dia°ft h�t�S:dypr:ri8� •
• ���ie o:s�rlr:udlr���al�� t�e ;��i�ry�OUEv�� •.• machine carefully tested before leaving fac- •
• lb�'tle�r�':,3n:o l��v';�o�k. it Is ready to go in

•• Make An Eal, Job 01 Kallr, and Head Brain HanBlt •• abi":°��il�ocr�fg°(l���fz�g t�llW:, I��?o d!�a:r��i •• ����rsgrri�nshnn�o k�w;�e h���o�rea�hneg ����; •• �i��3.er �':l'j8U:tt8 ·�o ea:�y a\�I�I�l�g 1\���Ug.l'ratt�� •• dean sure cutting; perfect ele- •• ��I�g t�Yd��e. or ���e I!"�t i���;• de.aler's.
•
ill
•
• Muskogee"Old&.
••••••••

Don't 11ft tons of manure by hand. Letthe horses do it. It Is cheaper nod Quicker.

The Anderson
Manure Loader

removed, the silo surely Is a detriment.
ThiB is not an argument against the
sllo, it is rather a strong point in .favorof returning all manure to the fields.
Cattle and hogs have been very uncer

tain propositions for the farmer duringthe last two years, certainly. There is
another side to this question, however.
The man who cont inues in the livestock
business will lose less and will replace
any losses sooner .than the man who
jumps out, and then in again. A con
tinued, uniform liveBtoc)j;. industry is
absolutely essenttal for the best devel
opment of a community.

will hurry your work along and save valuable days when you need them most. 50to 75 spreader loads a day easy. Loads aspreader in five minutes. works anywhere.in barn, barn yard or feed lot-In anykind of manure, flnc or coarse. Try iton your farm all our money-back guarantee. \VrJte for desertntton, letters fromfarmers who have bought. and price.
Fred E. Andenon, Mlil'.

ANDERSON MFG. COMPANY
630 Mark.t St., O'.lre City, Kan.

Eagle BayPr_
AlaaplemeDt Co.

Desk K. Ir+--dr>' WANTED IDEAS Write tor List of In.-
ventlons Wanted b:rmanufacturers and prize. offered for InventlonlloOur tour booJu lent tree. Paten" secured or Fee Retqrned.VICTOR 01. EVANS • CO.. 8ZII·F Wilahlnglon, D. O.

.

To Protect the Sill
My improvement over nailing boards

to a doorBill to run a wheelbarrow over,is ae follows:
Nail two small cleats, one on each

side of the sill, ill the middle of the door
way and about an inch below the topof the sill. Place two boards BO theymeet on the Bill, and tack them to the
cleats.. Nail two strong leather hingeson top of these boards, remove the tem
porary cleats from under them, and youwill find that the boardB will hold their
pOBition as well aB if nailed down. When
not in use they may be folded togetherand placed out of the way.

H. A. Robinson.

Notice to Subscribers!·
Keep THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE on FUe for .

Future Reference in This Permanent Binder I
Thousands of our subscribers keep complete files of the Farmers Mallarid BTeeze. They have found it Impossible to absorb all the good tbingsIn anyone Issue at one reading, and they also find valuable ideaB and suggestionB.in every issue which they desire to preserve for future use. We havehad req,uests from so many of our subscribers for suggestions on how to bindthe F.'l.rmers Mall and Breeze in book form In some inexpensive and yetsubstantial way that we have had manufactured on o.ur special order a MaDaDd Breelle ,DIDller which we feel sure will meet every need.The iilustration herewith will give you a pretty fair idea 01this new Binder. It carries the name of the puper printed 1Dlarge letters on the outside front co\·cr. It has a stout. clothback anci hea \,y ta� bonrd sides. It wIll bold 28 i18ues ofthe Mall and Breeze. The papers can be put into the binderfrnm week to week as they are recelnd, and thus kept. olea.and in perfeot condition. By uslna thIs binder your DaJ)eI'lwill never be mislaid and you can always find any Issue tbemoment it Is wanted. When the 2� Issues have been placedin one of these binders yon will have a npat and lubstantlan,bound book which we bellc\'c you will consider worth a. greatmany dollars.

OUR FREE OFFER
We purchnscd a large Quantity ot theae binders 10 order toact the cost down to whet·c we could artorrl to eive thesebinders as free Il:ltts to ·our subscribers. "'0 wUI send oneMall anel Breeze Binder. with full in8trUCtions tor btndtnatho Pallera tree nnd J)OstPnhl to all who Rend $1.00 to DaJfor " new,' renewlll or e.'ttenslon suhscrlptloll to the FarmenMan and Breeze-or tllree binders for n three-year subscriVtlon at $2.00. Use tho coupon below (lr COOl' the order onletter puper It :YOll do not walit to ct:-t out the coupon. Addresa

Wood asheB make an excellent fertil·
izer for UBe in the orchard and on the
strawberry bed.

----------------

Do not let egg plants become Btunted.
Reep them growing until they are to be
transplanted to the field.

FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
Dept. B-loo. Topeka. Kaasas

-;;';'eB�de;-C-;'�p;n-'
BREEZE. DePt. B-lOO. Topeka, KaDlIall.

•

II enclose $ ••••••.••...•• to pay for .............•.. year subscription
I

to Farmers Mall and Breeze. You are to send me as a premium free andpostpaid ..........•............ binders as per your offer. This is a new.Tenewal, extenBlon subBcrlption. (Draw a circle .around the proper word I
to Indicate the nature of your subscription.)

I My Name
......•..............................••..•.••••••.••••••••.•••• I�dr= ;';';';'�';';';'; ..�.�'�';';';'-'�'�"�'�"�'�".;.;.;'�

"A,.Co�
.

("l..e�. UDltol'lD' L...·e.tock IDda.tr)' I. AbNolutel)' EooIJeDtlal For the Be"t
.

DeyeloplDeDt ot a -COID_UDIt)'."
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Will reduce Inflamed, Stralaed.
Swolleo Tendooa, Lipmeoa.
Muacles or Bruisee. Stops the
lamenesa and pain from a 'Splint.
Side Bone or Boae Spavia. No
blister, no hair gooe.

-

Hone caa be
used. 'Z a bottle deliftred. DCICD'"
yOUl' cue fIX apecial iuItn&ctioaI

IDd Book 1K Free. -

......I.�JI.. the antileptic liDlllleDtfal
_kjad 1tOduce. Straioed. Tom I.Jaa.
-. I!aJMwed C....d.. Veina or ...-tee.
..... 0.... s-. Uken. � JIIIIa. I'Ib
_.t..ale. de:aJenorcleD ....
"'.,,'.lI.f. _T..sn.t. .....

�RE YOU 00•••• "

..... 2... -.'.
THE FA••ERS' OW. SHOW

I1lO.OOO farmers will attend and exchBlljj'e Ide...
O.a. 00............ 11W.temBDt. andCauda
will exhibit farm prodncts raised with and
,,1'OOn' irriptioa., See the I.arwMt T..
rJo'll'iJ:llr Demonatratlon ey.... held. Implements
iKhlbhed will Include .,..eT7thiug the larmer
..... ' kJ mab IUa work eaaier and ..ore
.,roft_ble. 8peaken will oOYW aU ....bjeoU yital.
.. "'e farmer and hI. familT. We wantJ'ou to
lOIIIe. Ask qnestlons. Make suggestions. Addreu
.l1li...... 111"'_ CIIIHEII. HnEl CIIJ.

•Glarke'e-3-in-ODeSteel Corn BiD
aDd wizaniseed corn dl')'erand saVei'
ia the 10th Century way to save yone

��::� .::.:�r :'t:--

'THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

'An a Day �or 80

Septe.tnb� 11, 1�15.

Days'Repair Your Own Tires
and InnerTllbes
Anywhere-
Anytime-.
In .15 minute.-

Indian Runner Fills Egg Basket in Bee.... Time
BY sms, WilL J. WINSLOW

Heast_, Kan.

I STARTED in the duck business in
19]4 with eight Indian Runner ducks
lind two drakes. I sold more than

$44 worth of eggs and young ducks that
.

year, and added 125 young ducks and
drakes to my flock. The eggs for hatch
ing brought me $18.9a, young ducks I
sold 011 the IDa-I'+;et netted '1M $2i.U. I
sold on!y the culls from the flock. All
this, YOIl remember, was from eight
daeks and two drakes. I bad a flock of
135 September 30, i91-l. I then sold all
but 33 females, whir.h I kept for this
year. I cleared $100 in this way.
Last winter I built a brooder house

14 by 16 feet, bought a brooder stove
that wHI take care of 1,500 baby chicks.
and an oats sprouter. I also bought
seven drakes to go with my flock of 33
dueka,
The first egg wail laid February 12

this ye&I'. I gathered t99 eggs in Feb
ruuy, 792 it! March, 878 in April, 842
in May, 692 in June, 788 in .July, and
Angust 21 when this letter is written
they are in full molt and have 131 eggs
to their credit. In six months after the
first egg was laid the 33 ducks produced
4,272 eggs. One duck laid 100 eggs ill

The branch of the industry under·
takeR_hether �g, dressed poultry or

egg and meat production-will be de
tel'min64i .best by eOllditions. If YOIl can
build up a priv,ate trade, it might pay
,to go into the egg business exclusively.
The pucel post trade in eggs may have
�d possibilities, but up to the present
time it has Dot been tried very exten·
aively in this 'aaction. It has its draw
bacb as well as its good points, Busi
ness must be done on a >Slllall seale With
-eastomers unknown 1;0 the producer, and
t:ollections cannot be made in adv;Ulcc, so
that there is danger of 1058 in bad ae

counts. Colorado resorts oifer a good
market in summer. Good prlces rule, and
lnouey is 1:omparatively easy of eelleo
tiOB. Probably the best way to selt
pooltry products in. this state, however,
is to supply a market ill. the large towns,
where one has the choice of direct selling
to the consumer or indirect marketing
through commiSSion men or groeers,
Climatie eonditious in ColOrado are

ideal for poultry production. and if the
other essentia.ls-sufficient Ctlopital to
provide land, l!toek and equipment, ex

perience and marketing ability - are

present, there is good -promise that the
poultryman in COlorado 'C&Il help "0 .re

duee the present proportion of more than
50 per cent importation of the ,poultry
products used ill �he state.

Co Yeu T� Sa of CLicb7
I see ill .the F!8Irmers Mail aud Breeze

that MM. Kober has been able te teU the
sex of Barred Rock dAy-old chicks. I
have been breeding the Silver Laeed
Wyandotte. fOl' a DUIR'be!' 'of _feat's, and
there is no question in my mind 'but
that I can tell 95 per cent of them at
a day old__, from the color of the bodies
and of tlte leg;!. The pullets' legs are
much darker that!. the" cockerels", but

1�8 day�. She laid 80 egp'witnout miss.. titey grew lighter" l!iJ the chicken gets
iag a day. 1 ban..

sold $31.11 worth � older. _Then; i1l a little story in 'the way
eggs, and used a great mallY -more far I tea'mlld till'!!.
our family -of four. We 1Ised nothin� I bought It eoek bird and put bim with
but tne duck eggs, for we f"md them some pullets, When their eggs hatched
superior to hen eggs for eating or bak- we found that there were many dark
ing. Ducklings netted me $19. I have I�d chicks. We were greatly tlisap
a flock of !10 now. . pointed, -for we thought that 'Wyandottes'
I had the misfartune to lose quite & should have bright yenow legs. Of

number this 'season, because I was ill course we had them marked to keep
and WILB unable to take care of them them separated from, our common stock,
properly during the rainy weatber. The and we looked at them every day, as
flock was eTOwMd, too. one will who hill! paid a fancy price fOl'
:My flock has farm raDge, and I do not stock. It .soon developed that the dark

believe that you get every egg. when legged ones that we thought were no

they have free range after 10 In t'he good were pullets of the best type.
morniDg. I am sure that ,this is the We -grow Rose Combed Rhode Island
case, because I often, find eggs in the Reds also, but I cannot tell their sex by
weeds, and down by the pond. the same method that I use with HIe.
Sprouted oats is fiue for egg produc- Wyandottes. I should like to see.a let

tion. When my baby chicks hatched, ter in the Farmers Mail and Breeze from'
and I had to feed them the green tops someone who is able to tell the sex of
of the sprouted oats, the ducks were cut 'Rhode Island Reds at a day old.
short of green feed, and the number of J. L. G1I.Ilow,ay.
eggs dropped off. I think my oats Foss Oklahoma

.

sprouter is worth a great deal to me.
'

__

.

_

Sprouted oats and bM1ey is hard to beat These Turh:vs -ear Bell.foc a green feed. I think GIlts is abou' �. n'

the c1reapest feed that ODe' can use, and
it always is relished by UIe fowls whell
it is well sprouted.

-----

We have lived in Rush county. Kansas
for the last six years. and have raised
from 6() to 100 turkeys every year. We
lost turkeys by coyotes each of the first
five years. Last year we lost more than

I. A. HELJi(IUClL Ulmal, up to about, July 1, so we decided

eoa.rado Acr1ca1tm'at College.
to try a few turkey bells. We got four
bells, and they cost us about 9 eents

There is a growing interest in poulVy each, with straps ready to buckle around
raising OIl _ commereial scale. The nusa- the turkeys' necks. We fastened one on'

ber of pJanCa established in this state the old tom, one on each of two hens,
for the exclusive purpose of prodk-ing and one on a young tom. To our sur

poultry and eggs for the muket is very prise we lost no mOl'e turkeys, a.lthough
small. The chanCes fOl' sueeese in this ,they ranged through the high grass and

business, however, are good, provided weeds, and . in a ;;trip of kafir half a

conditions are favorable. mile long. Those who will try this will

Owing to high ,prices of, grain DOW be 1I'e11 pleased 'with the results, I be-,
prevailing, it is very desirable to have _ 1ieve. J. W. Yeoman.
place large enough to raise feed. and ill Rush County,_ Kan.
is better to 01V11 your 01V1l ground and
buildings, although this is not absolutely
necessary. Ii. knowledge o( poultry and
natural aptitude for the work are pre
supposed. Business ability ineluding a

knowledge of the selling end, also are

es_tial to success. The loea,tioll .of a

poultry farm is perhaps of somewhat less

importance, but it is not wise to get
too far from the large markets. The
raising of tw:keYIi, geese H.lId ducks can

be combined profitably with chicken
raising, if meat production is an object.

Hell F.,... ill

.•.�
.

It it! a good plan to feed. the eow ber
'

graiD while milkmg. It iii best to feeii Atdn .; •• .- .•
"

••.. �
"

grain and roughage separaW,.

A change of milkers means a chan,ge
in the mannel' of milking and & loss--Of
milk '_til the cow becomes aCllllHomecl
to t1te __ milker_

Colorado ... two more count, ....te
_ ill I..Dmha coaaty .lId GIlle in
A..... OOIIIlty. Tbia maba tea ill tile ,

state.
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PBIZ! COUPON '10. 3
If you will sign your name and

addreu 011 the spaee provided below,
aDd send this coupon --to

..
DS at once

with 25 ceats (silver or &tamps) to

pay for a one·year new, renewal or

�eaaion subscription to Tl1e Mis
.-Ii Valley Fanner w.'e will send
70U as a tree prize, �e p1'epaid.
a oopy of the popular' uew book,
"The Panama Canal as Seen by a

'Kansan," 'written by Artnur Capper,
publisher of the Valley Farmer.
This is the newest antt most inter·

esting story of the great PanalllR
Canal. It is well printed and pr�

- fuaely illustrated. It's free on thiS
.peeiel offer.
..-.�.........••�.....��
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Bead 8 to 8 Aeres • Day. An
Easy.JobForlMaDaDd Team
I{urtr. Hoas and Cattle mean lure prot'ta tothe farmer In the Southwest. Equip yourself tohnrvest your head ,ratn crop economIcally andgrind It tor beat results In teedlnK. We positively guarantee the Fremont header to do thework. Three years of success-every buyerploAsed. Attaches to-wason box. header barrc orhnyrack: Instantly .adluetable to catch high orJow heads: equaUzed draft.
WRITE FOR HEADER FOLDERHnndsome llIustrated folder giving tuU detntls. prfce and speeml terms propeattton.FREMONT MILLS GRIND WHOLEThink ot a teed mill that wlll takenil hend grnlna Whole and grind them-

course or fine. stems and all. Alsogrinds ear corn or 100S8 grain. CaPAcity600 10 3.500 lbs. per hour.
FREMONT MOTOR COMPANY16 W. 11th se.,Oklahoma City, Okla.

ADMSTDONG SEED
CORN STOINGEO

WHY FALL Don't walt until next
spring_ Plant this fall
and gain a year. Soil

PLANTINI Justrlght-more mel-
low, more fertile. In
better condition than

PAYS BEST ever-to aive young
trees the rill'ht start

, . newrootsformed-sollidly anchored-all ready to grow - beforesprinll'llet trees cen even be put In the ground. :Many ltartUngfacti about quioker profit crop. from fall planUng toldconvlnclngl, In JUlt-prlnted fall edition of MoncriefOrchard Bulletin. Abo delcrlbe. and �tve. CriL>e. Mon-�hi::�;��::::t�l�;t:O������f:��:e�: 11 :re:r�:'�:l::' r�:tcrestlng-full of valuable InformatloD. Free to Any addre.. ,

�1NF1ELD �RSERIES WI,,:��:xa..

e A�' SEEDWHEATnll\ekln'S new Imported Russian Winter Wheat trle"and tested at aU the beet agricultural experimental�ntion8. Demonstrated the hardiest. heaviest yielding.,�g��t, n�a�:�dR;! &��8:et�erCl�::� ���et��t· kt��nt���tRIEE�ndA��::8�n Seeds. \ \Vrlte for big catalog. It's

RATEKIN'S SEED HOUSE, SHENANDOAH,IOWA

200 Strawberry Piants $1CHOICE of 20V-AR.IETIESPARCEL POST PAID:l� ::o�,e88 paid, 14,00.\ Amerlcul!I Everbe"rin� Strewber-
W:u:�cfinflbai'loi'AM:I ;'1'lJ�oN�tai(f�"l

FREE COWBOY
Watch Fobnere I. the mOR unique, popolar

-

••"Ity of the YO&_ DlttrUttle leather bolftlr����btai gUDI an eaee duplicate of a "45"
ell' 0 to, .. tb brlgbt pollsbed barrel and
• fer��l' bll""k baodle. Gun 2)4' In. long. BoJo
l\t

r� D. ong, genuine leather, tan color.
'ob ��e8 a �t appearlD� and "nice_hIe watcll
� rne���om��r:oo� �J :;rf:.D·�t:t�n�r�llrl�:rD Bno�elt.)'. i:ld In"big cities at • hlgt.
!!erl tl flOu loe to pay for 8-monthl trial BOb
�e �ow�oOUJ' big home and famtly magulne and reoebe
Ih

Y WATCH FOB and GUl!l free. Add_I,e Household. Dept. FoIJ.272. Topeka, Kan.

FREE 't!r�!�rloJ�!��!;farmerneeds-a book that everyfarmer must have if he desires"'iiiiillib� to know how to stop the lo�ses11 and Increa.e the profits of themodern buslne88 of farminll'.1.'1116 book· contain. 60 � a � e.,r:�n���:�a�:u�::o,:g�(]L;lllve�;t�l�
��:��;ei:re� :�:o��{in���tr;::::��peDICII, 10181'1S and croftt' at end of

:::::.�:.�rNa�·tio:t�eell�n�:::'!�:J::required. Bound In strong covers.IIJ\NDY 'Our Offer }!r�e':t� ""!v:V���MANllAL of Ib.'e o••ful book. aDd wlll .eDd,lit... 10 all wbo IICDd 26c to pay for 1
..
--___' year', ,ublcnptlon to our popular,wALLEy Fa..... bomB and farm journaL Addr•..,

�-... Dept.Al-tO. 'optka,KanlIl
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Silos In the Kansas yalley
They Multiply the Profits of the Com Grower

BY J. L. SIMPSON. Leonardville

IF !SILOS were as numerous in all partsof the state as they are in the Kaw val
ley east of Manhattan, there would be

little use in writing of them, for silo
knowledge would be as common as hedgeballs. But there are only a few thou
sand siloe in the state, whereas there
should be a hundred thousand. In this
part of the valley every farmer has from
one to three silos, with an aggregatecapacity of from 30 to 500 tons,
There are several reasons why siloshave come into general use in this ter

ritory; one is the proximity of the Kan
sas State Agricultural college, where
the construction and efficiency of ailos
may be looked iuto by the farmers anyday of the year after a few minutes'ride in a car. Another reason is the
high price of the land, $200 an acre be
ing the lowest at which the land maybe purchased; and land representingthat much money must be worked dayand night to 'bring suitable returns. A
third cause has hastened the generalbuilding of silos in this territory: Dur
ing the last three or four years the corn
crops on thiB level, fertile region have
been next to nothing, on account of the
lack of rain at the "psychological mo
ment." While there was 30- and 40-bushel corn this year 20 miles west of
this region much of the fertile soil of

helped fill it. He believcs that he has
solved the most vexatious question con
nected with his little dairy business.
"In anothcr year or two I'm going to

turn the business over to the boys," he
says, "and let them make what theycan out of it. During the last few
years I have sold about $1,800 worth of
milk annually, and I'm about ready to
take things a little easier. But the boysknow as much about the business lIB I
do, and they won't let it drop!'This man's neighbor, owning three
silos with a capacity of 350 tons makes
his profit in another way. He does not
keep dairy or stock cattle, but sells his
silage instead; and while the little
dairyman is perhaps the more thrifty,the man with the three Bilos does not
need to go forth with the lament,"Where has my summer's wages gone 1"

Keep Water Out of Cream
If just enough flushing is used to

discharge the cream remaining in the
separator bowl, the per cent of fat in the
cream will not be changed mn.teriully,When an excess of water or skimmilk
is used the fat test in the cream is low
ered conaiderubly.' It is a better plan to
pour the flush water or milk into the
supply tank. It will graduully 1'1111 into

With a Tractor You CaD 11'111 Yoour Silo Quickly aDd EfflcleDtly, or Do ADY ofa Large Nu.mber of Other Task••
the Kansas valley produced less than
10 bushels to the acre. Hence, the silo
must come to the, rescue.
Much of this land is farmed by rent

ers. The rent is $10 an acre, cash, and
10 bushels of corn at 60 cents a bushel
would nearly pay the rent. But there
is another way to pay the rent. The
corn grows from 12 to 15 feet high, evenin a dry year. An acre will producefrom seven to 10 tons of sllage. Men
who have cattle have little trouble in
using the silage; and renters or farm
€rs without cattle of their own bringin cattle from elsewhere, selling the si
lage at about $5 a ton, which includes
the work of feeding it to the cattle.
Just do a little figuring and you will
see where the profit from the silo comes
in. Ten, bushels of corn at 60 cents
comes to $6_ The stalks are worth
about $1 an acre after the corn is
husked out. Total, $7.
Ten tons of silage at $5 a ton is $50_

Minus the cost of putting in the silo,which is $5, we have $45 from one acre,
or $30 if yield is only seven tons.
The farmers in this territory are

away past the doubting stage. It is
only a question of the number, kind and
tonnage with them. Nearly every style'of silo is represented sometimes two or
three styles on one farm.
One man made his start with silos

last full. For ten years or so he has
been running a medium sized dalry, de
livering his milk to customers in Man
hattan. He started' with about *80, and
the determination to succeed. Today he
owns his farm, clear of debt, Ii herd of
high grade milk cows, and the silo. It
is a little stave silo holding 30 tons, but
he is just as much interested in it as
his neighbor, who has three large Bilos,
with a capacity of 350 tons.
Every year this mltn has felt the

pinch for suitable feed during the late
winter and early spring months. He
will not usc his silage as the entire ra
tion, but will mix it in with a diet of
alfalfa, fodder and other, forage_ He
hired It carpenter to put up 'his silo and
the cost was very little; his neighbors

the machine, and most of it will then
pass through the -skimmilk outlet, making little change in the richness of the
cream, while great variation in the
richness of the cream is brought about
by the practice of removing the float
and pouring the flush water or skimmilk
directly into the bowL In the latter
case the machine is not able to handlethe rapid flow, so more runs into the
cream, .lowering the percentage of fat.
A decrease of from 1 to 10 per cent in

fat in cream may be caused by varia
tion in the amount of flush water orskimmilk used.

There are other factors that affect
the changes in pel' cent of fat in cr.ell;m,such as cleaning the separator, acidityof milk, and smoothness of the runningof the separator bowl. The gravitymethods that are sometimes used in
separating milk cannot be expected to
give a uniform test in the cream.
The proper cleaning of the separatorafter each separation is of great importance. Cream separated by machines

that have not been washed after every
separation, or only washed once in two
or three days, is dangerous to health
and unfit for bnttermaking. The mere

running of warm water through the rna
chine after separation is not sufficient
cleansing to Insure first grade cream. In
order to remove the portion of cream
clinging to the inside of the bowl, and
particularly the separator slime, which
readily decomposes, it is necessnry to
take the bowl a,part and thoroughlycleanse it.
There is a considerable loss of fat in

skimmilk caused by all unclean separator bowl, whicll 110 one ea,n well af
ford to disregard. A series of experiments proved' the loss of fat in skim
milk from an unclean separator to be
three times as great a,8 the loss where
the separator is washed after everyseparation.

Austria has decreed that every acre
must be utilized for production. Wast
ing land is the worst form of extrava
gance.
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BuDd aReHer SUo
Build It yourself. One that wl11hold more and cost Iess andguaranteed to keep ensf lage Inperfect condltlon In the hottestor coldest weather. Wind-proofand storm-proof. Investigate

mE ECONOMY
-the s110 sensation of the year.Send your name today tor fullparucutnrs, est l mat o ot cost andlen practical reasons why theECONOMY Silo Is tho cheapestand best silo for you to own.Address

ECONOMY SILO COMPANY
1310 St. Louis be., Kansas City. 110.

Will load, haul and reset from one to sill: comshocks, weighing from 1,600 to 2.400 pounds tothe load; will take two minutes time pershock. IUMANTlED to load any shock or piloof com fodder, no matter In what shape ItIs, whether standing or lIat on the ground,we guarantee satisfaction or Nt.IIl tile ....,.Write for parttculara, Oosts Iittle_ Saves a lot.
ASK YOUR DEALER, OR WRITE TOIlELLEVUI IHOCKMOVEII CO.. Dept. 5 "11Iv11Je. lUI.

1c IS WORTH DOLLAR$
When you Invest that Ie III •
postnl card to us," He......
a few of tbe good tbiDIII' III.
forYOU_
IU H-P.

124.7515
H.p. 181••

I H-P, 28.15 8 H.p. H••
• H-P. 53.80 8 H-P. lIL.
• H-P. 11.80 10 H-P. 12."

I2U H-P. muoW. QUARANT•• AQAINaT REPAIR. POREV."onAWA MFG. Co.. 2012KIDI sa.. OIta.......

W4t®xfnrb Denver
Colorado's largest. popular priced Hotel

300 Rooms
Rate! 11.00 per (hay and up; with bath"1.50 and upJUlt one-nett block from Union Depot

Hamilton-Brooks Compa,!,,,

----Lumb.r Pricls,__.- Smashed! T7::':::�:Prices lower than ever. Our facilities for promptshipment unexcelled. Our customers all sl1t1stJed. w.never disappoint. Quality and snueracuon guaranteed. Send us your list tor estimate at once andget your lumber at lowest prices. we Quote fteJgbtpatd to your stntion. No payment asked unt11 7011receive mnterta l,
Local Lumber Co., Tacoma, Wash.

SWANSON'S AUTO .JACK)

Will•••• ,.ou 40% o.

e;,... Price SJO_50 ..cI S12_00FOt'description write, Swanson-St. Joseph Plow<»_, St. jcsepb, Me.

FR EE TO ANY WOMAN: Beautlful 42 pee, Gold dec.Dinner set for dlat.rlbutlng 3 doz. cakes ComnlextonSon)) FnEI� with other products. among friends; Df)money needed. a,. R. T'YIlRELL WARD, 218 Inltilut(', (Jhl�....

Horse Book
GLEASON'S

\'mJnMARY HANo-BooK FREE
Here is R book that shouldbe in tho hands of ever'y horse

��'Le��kAo�l1�ft:d���eecr::�;writtt'll lIud practically foorthit::; U'doht, til (lold to horse
owners 1\11(111ve�tock breeder ...
i�t��r.ge�':�f31 Pd��ll!Sy!! �\�i�IHnguRgc with the theory and
prnctice (If Vcterhlftl'Y SCience

Si���R8��l��r:�O�:�tn�"���Dogw-wtth tested and pro\'eil remedies. Part 2 contain.Prof. OleRson's famous SYRteUl of Horse nreakin�, TIln1iIl5�r��I;t:lr:ll\\!�;B �lt":g�� 11:::��������t 8tt�lIe�1i��a��lr�a :�dhe Is consl.lered the world's grt'8tcet authority in lhJs tleld.
Our Great Ofier! �I�t '!f,�'ih�r���b"l'i��':!we are able lor" limited time to offer "Glenson's noneBook" (.0s()1utclll F're('-postllj.tc prell.dd-to all 'fIo"ho send'1.1)1 to JlIlY for R onc- .•Cftr-new or rencwal-flubacrlptlo.to our bl� farm wCtlkly. SelHI your IUllne and �1.00 at on..MalI _d Breeze. Dept_ B B-l0. Topeka,._

When "'rUlng to advertise... plea..mention the P" .....erII lUaU and Breese.



How to Kill Rats
Please tell me how to get rid of rats.

They Inrcat the place by hundreds. eating
up (lorn and wheat In the crib. also in t.he

(l"ld. even climbing the cornstalk. 4 or 6
teet to eat the J'oastIng ears. They have

runways under all the buUdings where we

ca.n't get at them a.nd we can't shut them
out of the cribs. 'riley refuse to eat any
thing contu lutng araeu!c, and although we

eo rnettruea catch six In one night in traps it
doosn"t seem to th ln them out any. We

t.ruly hope you can tell us some way. lm
medta tety, to slaughter them wholesale as

we are nearly drtven crazy by them.. Yours
In trouble. A. B. 1..
Hlll.dale. Kan.

There are several good traps on the
market and where there. are many rats
one ought to secure several kinds of

traps and set them alternately, so that
when a trap in a certain place begins to
be avoided another kind may be subsei

. tuted for it. Hawks aud owls are ene

mies of rats and devour them in eon

siderable numbers.
Rats about the house or barns, or

anywhere on the farm, are difficult to

poison because they nearly always have
a great abundance of choice food ready
at hand. Yet experimcnts at Kansas
State Agricultural college show that

they will often leave uupoisoned grain
ill order to cat that which has been . pol
soned by a special prepared sirup which
is manufactured by the college for the
extermination of gophers. While it is
not believed that this poison will en

tirely eradicate rats from houses and
barns, we are sure that the pests can

be greatly reduced in numbers by its
use. As in thc operation of this poison,
or any other form of strychninc, against
all rodents living in burrows, the great
majority of victims die in the burrows
and are left unseen. For this reason poi
soning thcm is not a desirable means of

.

destroying rats in occupied dwellings.
In all cases of its use great care is
necessary to avoid placing the poison or

baited food where it may be found by
domestic animals or persons ignorant of
its deadly character.

Dr. R. K. Nabours,
Kansas State .4gricultural College.

Indigestion Ails This Cow
My cow has been sick for about a month.

The tlrst I knew she was III she quit glvln&"
milk. Then she would walk with her head
elose to the ground, but I never saw her
eat anything. She kept getting thinner
every day. A friend told me that she had
lost her cud. and advised putting a ball ot
(feathers, dipped In grease and molasses,
back In her throat. I did this and I notice
t.hat she eat. a little. She seems to haye
.. good appetite. but her mouth 18 so Bore

tbat she hardly can pick up her food.
Meade County, Kansas. H. G.

'Loss of cud in animals is simply a

eympton of some digestive disturbance.
Under normal conditions a cow swallows
its food, chewing it but very little, and
then when thc animal is at rest this
food 'is regurgitated and subjected to the
second and thorough chewing before it
ie- passed into the final stomach. This
second chewing is known as "chewing
cud," and lack of it simply indicates
that there is something wrong with the·

digestion, and replacing a so·called los�
cud has absolutely no "influence what
ever upou the disease and cannot bene
fit the animal in any way.
I would suggest that YOIl give your

cow for the indigestion from which she
is snffering, the following combination:
Powdered nUA vomica ...•••••••••. 2 ounces

Artificial Carlsbad salts 14 ounces

These ingredients are to be mixed and
the animal is to receive a tablespoonful
in the fced three times daily.
If her mouth also is sore you should

swab it out once or twice with a 2 per
cent watery solution of alum.

.

Dr. R. R. Dykstra.
Kansas State Agricultural College.

A Farmer's Books
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nent ink on durable paper which will
withstand much handling.
Instead of buying two or more cheap

books made of soft, flimsy paper, I make
Illy own books. No books I can buy are

ruled to suit me so I buy the blank
paper and rule it myself at a total cost
of perhaps 50 ceuts, Oue book lasts for
yeurs according to the amount of busi
ncss the farmer has, the size of his
handwriting and the closeness of the
ruling. .

Procure a dozen sheets of the very
best quality of linen paper 18 by 2.1
inches and weighing 28, 32 or 36 pounds
to the ream, from Rny job printing of
fice. Have the printer cut it for you
into quarter sheets 9 by 11% inches.
Fold these sheets once to make pages
!J by 5% inches. Place them together,
one inside the' other, and then open
from the center so they can be bound
through from the center to the outside
of the back. I punch five holes and
bind with heavy silk or linen twisted
cord. If the paper is good no cover

is needed. Number all the pages. Do
not rule more than four pages at a

time for you might change your plan.
The first inside pages arc entirely

ruled from the top to the bottom with
dollar and cent columns for "ledger" use

or final posting so that I can see results
at a glance at any time. The two first
columns, suppose, are for the cash ae

count. The left or "debit" column show
ing all the cash received and the right

or "credit- column showing all the cash may underatllnd it, yet as briefly as

paid out. The next column I head possible. Remember, also, that if there
"Auto Expenses." Then I have one for 18 anything ..bout the tranaactioD that
house expense, one for· every mcmber you might wish to call to mind after·
of the family and one for farm improve- ward, here is the time and place to note
ment Wl).CIl thc expense is for added it. This is a sample entry:
value like buildings, fences and sueh 1-10-15 Sold 1000 bushels wheat, _

things. Two columns for horses show test 611. at U.811 I 1350

the amounts paid for' horses or for hire Cuh :a 1360

of horses and those received for horses When this is posted I write in the 3

or horse hire. Apportion one column to show that on the third page it is

I I h t
.

II'" posted and the whea� account there hason y w len t e ransaetlons are a ons-
the amount in its credit column. The 2

go and two columns for each depart-
mcnt when you hoth buy and sell for shows that the lower entry is posted to

it. Thus, under "Cattle" the first or left page 2 where I enter the amount in the

column shows cattle dehtor for amount debit column of easn account.

paid out and the right gives cattle credit· R,:member always that.there are �wo
for those you· sell. ! i.ave departments partl.es to every transacbon-o�e gives
for wheat, corn, hay, feed, seed, butter, or. pays out and the o�her receives. In

poultry, eggs, labor and such things thiS case. the wheat bID- �ay� out and

and &.fter separating all that I wish, I cash receives. 1;'erhaps while In town [

have one for incidentals to include any. buy some groceries. I enter these on the

thing else. day.book and post to house expense and

Open your book at the center where credit to CRsh.
• • .

the binding makes it easiest to open and If any column In the ledger .:IS Iilled

make the book 'of first entry in each before the end of the year, add It up and

transaction. This may be yonr blotter, carry the total �o the toP.of a vacant

day book and journal cO.mtllned. Rule colu�n over which 1..0•u write the same

each page on its left side with one col. headmg.
..

Wilham H. Morgan.
umn for the date. of each entry. On the R. 8, Wichita, Kan.

right two double columns for dollars and Not only grain growers, but breeder!';
cents and one single column - to the left and all produeers are making historyof these where at the ·time >:ou post the at -this juncture.
entry to the ledger you. write the llum· _

ber of the ledger page to which you All grain intended for seed should be
post it. Enter every transaction-'here cleaned and graded, in ord6l' to retain
first, in language 80 plain that othera only ·the strong kernels.

---- -
-----

-

----- :::_�=--- --=-=-==------=------=---=--=--==- � --- -=-- -

- -

------==-
-

-=--
-

-� - -=-----=-

See this·great car
before you buy

Why shouldn't you own a KisselKar DOW that you can buy one fOr tittlemore
than cars of admittedly lower grade? When yon buy a KisselKar you get all the
good looks, all the power, aD the endunmce. aD the comfort that is built into the
best ofmanufactured cars.

.
.

In the DeW 32-Four at $1050 there is superior�teria1 andworkmariship, and
a rare ability to make good under all conditions etemems that have given the
KisselKar its quality reputation in the past. The KisselKar has always been "
car of wonderful service and low up-keep and this new model has an the good
qualities of previous KisselKars-'plus many up-to-date improvements.

.

KlSsaKAit
Every Inch a Car

For genuine engine eatisfactioo-foram0-
tor that will pull you through and overall sorts
or I'OBds, a KiBBel-built power plant is supreme.

And the rest of the car measures up to
the same high standards-with better brakes
and lubrication, easier starting and steeriDi,
sturdier axles and springs, more comfort and
convenience than--OI"dinary cars.

Then then'. the ALL-YEAR Car, with
the Detachable Top that will enable you to

change your open car to a doaecI' car Co&
winter driviDc.

At-$10S0 }'OU cannot match the 32-Four.
and if you want a larger cal' tbiere ia the 42-Six
at $1485, ... incomparable dollar';'Cor-doUar
value.

Don't buy until you have first
investi8ated the KisseIKar. Cata-
10ilue on ".",ueat.

KIsselMotor Car CompBDY
314KimelAYe.,Hartford,W-...

I am an expert bookkeeper and also a

farmer. r believe a simple method may
be presented which any farmer can read
ily adopt without the laborious work
of studying bookkeeping in its many
fonns. If he will acquire the habit of
putting down every transaction, he will
�. pleasantly surprised to' learn how
easy it is to know at any time just
how' he is doing in any department of
his farm.

My plan is to bear in mind that every
entry when first made should state all
the facts In simple words, briefly, so
that anyone can understand it. Don't I;:;"_�

.

tnuit to memory. When you are dead ,�;�"",,-
your heirs should be able to understand J .��� _o�
every .transact ion, and you will be glad , ��.�
to,compaJ:e notes in your later years,

.,' •

Therefore, make llill entries in perma.1
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For Mere U.estock

Livestock values run into the billiontS
of dollar. in �he United States, and the".are our mOli fluid and readily connrtl
ble aseet. Yri a conservative estimate
places the percentage of insured live
stock at lesll than 5'per cent. ThiB in
surance applies to horses and eattle onlyand probably 95 per cent or more of the
stock insured is work animala in cities
and purebred stock of unusual value.
Is it feasible to extend the ,field of

livestock insurance? Is th\l time ripefor it? Have we facilitie8 for doing 80
in a safe and legitimate manner? Should
we pin our faith to the established live
stock Inauranee companies, of which sev
eral of high atanding are in the field,
or to the mutual county or other local
organization for this purpose'
Several strong companies cover �e

field in the Middle West and throughou�the breeding aections. There are alao a
number of eo·operative or mutual com
panies, according to Farm and Home,most of theee confined to single coun
tiee or communities.
All regular companies write insurance

on registered cattle and few on ordinarycattle except those_beiDg fed for market.
The prudent feeder now quite generallyinsures his feeder stock by what is
known as • blanket policy.
The question is, can the farmer who

owns a dozen or 20 head of cil.ttle and
six or eight hones, who wouldn't think
of leaving his house or barn without in
surance, afford to cany policie8 on such
of his ordinary �arm animals as are In
surable!

Enlifhtening ill the experience of a
mutua livelltock insurance aSllociation

more than ,two thirds the value of the
animal.
This company aleo puts out a blanket

policy on feeders which permits the herd
to be reduced or increased at will and
in event of loss they simply pay the
proportion that the value of the ani
mal lost bears to the whole herd. Mem
ben pay ,1 a $100 membership fee and
$1.50 renewal fee annually regardless of

amount of policy on which you are paying.The total C08t a year on the averagepolicy so far has been about 2% percent, which makes this particular insur
ance popular in loeallties where stock
companies have been collecting from 6
per cent to 10 per cent. This concern
has been at work four years.The annual report of another mutual
company in Chautauqua county, N. Y.,

show8 losses paid last year amountingto nearly $6,000. In 1913 death claime
totaling $5,565 were paid, While the to-'
tal disbursements including salaries,fees, rent and other expenses amounted
to $13,395. The secretary of this 0.8-
soelation speaks of livestock insurance
as a very hazardous line of business,but says that New York farmers are
availing themselves of the opportunity.

TmNK what It means to know you are protected against loss of your livestock bydeath from any cause-accident. tire, dIs
ease, llghtning, tornado, sunstroke, etc.

TBlNK what It means to feel as safe about
your animals as you do your insured life,your Insured home, your Insured crops,your insured furniture and implements.

THINK what it means to be always sure that
your dead livestock is already sold to us,and dead or alive the actual money valueis yours.

TBINK what It means to have your stock Insured in a Company that has no unpaidIosses-s-every transaction clean-cut andfinished as fast as losses occur-a Com
pany operating under· the supervision ofthe State Insurance Department.

THINK what it means to be relieved of all
worry, sleepless nights, fear of bankruptcy,and to put the responsibility on us.

THINK what it means to you to hold a guartee that your stock will be alive when
you want to sell.

MEET US AT THE FAIRSTopeka State Fair, September 13th to 17th.
Kansas State Fair. Hutchinson, September 18th to 23th.International Wheat Show, Wichita, October 4-14.

Dry Farming Congress, Denver, September 26th to Oct. 10th.

LET'S CET ACQUAINTEDCall at our booths when you go to the fall'S. 'Let us meet you and greet you. Let us get betteracquainted. Let us tell you about our plan of insurance and how we Insure your livestoclt againstloss by death 'from any cause. Let us show you that our rates are reasonable and that you can't affordpot to take the protection we offer.Don't feel the slightest hesitancy about getting in touch with us. We want you to investigate thiscompany, its officers, its methods of doing business, its policy and Its record.We want you to look Into this proposition just as carefully and thoroughly as you wish. In :fact,
we will go so far as to make your investigation easy for you. We will give you the names of our policyholders by the hundreds who have enjoyed the satisfaction and security as well as indemnity benefltl!of our great organization. We will tell you the names and addresses of men yOU no doubt are acquainted with, and who have ta.ken advantage of our pav-on-the-g i-ou nd plan of settling losses.Remember-e-come to the fairs and look us UP. If you do, we will both be glad of It.

, We Issue two general classes of Insurance whichr"ally cover four methods In which your JIve stockmay be In!tured In this Company:I-We will Insure each animal lleparately1>1' name or descrif,t1oD.2-We will iDouue a lor yuur stock at one, klod uoder one pulicy t as all ot yourhorses, or all of your sneep, etc.Il-We 10Bu.e pedlcreed registered stocktlod.... one IJepa...te polley.4-lVe Insure all of your herd uoder ooe b�blanket polley.
'And the best way Is the blanket way, tor thisway we Insure up to tnree-tcur ths ot the value ofyour stock. Then If only one animal dies. It IsInsured and we pay the 108S just the same. OurInvestigations are made by experts, and aro au ..curate. Our adjustment. are prompt and careful.

Send the Coupon
Today

Tenlng us how many head
ot live stock you own
how many cattle, horses,
sheep, etc.-and the value
of each and all. Upon re
ceipt of your letter we will
rorward to you at once a.
full and complete estimate
of what It will cost youto Insure llve stock. You
need the protection we of
fer. You can't afford to
take all the risk. You will
thank us fOI' bringing this
protection to you if yougive us the chance. It is purely a matter ot bust ...ness, Don't overlook this opportunity.

own .•••.......... Cattle. J own Stallions I
own , Horses. I 0\V� ••••••••••••••• Jacksl

•
I Name ..........•.....•.•.•..•..••.. R.i'. D. • •..••.• ' I

Value, $ ...... " .. "

I Postofflce ...••••••••.•••••••••....... State .•.......• I
-----------_ ....
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FrostWould DoMuchDamage
Corn Needs Almost Another Month of Good.Weather

[VENNE RAWLJN" DECATUR NOIlTON PHILUP.'I SKITH JEWELL

By Our (lounty Corr"..pondenilo

FROST scares early last week caused
a temporary upturn in corn futures,
but the frosts seemed to Ita ve done

DO damage, though thcy extended into
northern Kansas and Missouri, and the
bright warm weather following induced
.heavy selling, carrying December corn

down i cents from Monday's best prices.
The Scptember price fell about 4 cents.
Thc belief prevails tha t a month more

!of good weather will make a corn crop
,approaching thc high record yield of 1912.
!'

KANSAS.

Linn County-Fine week for haying as
there was no raIn. The warm weather and

·

sunsbtne Is ripening t he corn. Some farmers
cutttng for silos. A large acreage of wheat
will be sowed.-A. M. Markley. Sept. (.

Cowley County-Weather fall' and has
been rather cool. Ela r l y corn ripening but
aate corn stili green. Silos being filled.
Wheat plowing Is getting a little dry. Most

·
katlr late but looking well.-L. Thurber,
Sept. 3. •

· Bourbon County-No rain last week and
haying and threshing now being rushed.
Shocl<ed grain badly damnged. Weather

· bas been too cool for growing crops and
eorn Is not as good as expected. Much of
the late knill' will not mature unless this
month remains wal'lll.-Jay Judah, Sept. (.

Kearny County-Last month was the
eootest and wet test August for years. Not
mucb threshing done yet. Corn In good
condition. Sorghum crops of all kinds late

· and unless we have warm and dl'Y weather
'they wlll not mature. Stock doing well.
Alfalfa looks very good.-A. M. Long,

·

Sept••.
Pawnee County-Real Kansas d ry weather

now. Threshing Is In progress. Weather Is
fIne for corn and prospects are sood for 50
bushels to the acre, Stock doing better.
Plowing all done. Very little wheat going
to market. Old wheat $1; new wheat 90c;
corn SOc; oats 35c.-C. E. Chesterman,
Sept. 4-

, Osborne County-The las t week has been
favorable for threshing. Wheat not turning
out like It was expected. Only about 10 per
cent of the threshing Is done. A great deal
of plowing Is to be done yet. Corn good.

· Kaflr will make a good seed crop If the
frost holds ott three weeks.-W. F. Arnold,

, Sept. 4.

Norton County-Dry windy weather last
week. Threshing Is In progr-ess. Yields cut
down by 10llg wet spell. Corn Is maturing
rapidly. Heavy prairie hay crop and forage
crops are very -Iar'ge. Corn too good to be
put In silos so they will be tllied with kaflr
and cane. Wheat 80c to 85c; barley 408;
oats 35c.-Sam Teaford. sept, 4.
CODlBnche County-Threshing about 75 per

cent completed and the average yield Is
··about 10 bushels for the county. Wheat
land better tilled this fall than usual. Large
acreage of wheat will be seeded. Indian
corn good. Kaflr, feterlta, and other feed
crops good but very late. Files stlll trou
·bllng stock.-S. A. DeLair, Sept. (.

Chase County-Heavy rains every few
days In this month have made It hard to

�:: �"c:'t t::o:�f:Jfaouc{oft 10��:r�e��e g��'d�
Potato crop good. Not much fruit In this
county. Cattie being moved from pastures
to market. Pastures good. Eggs 15c; pota
toes 80c.-W. J. Dougherty. Sept. 4.

BepubUc County-Ten days of dry weather

,
. has enabled the farmers to catch up a little
with their work. Some farmers have just
finished harvesting wheat. Much of the
wheat had to be mowed. Corn Is looking
·good but It wlll need warm dry weather
·to make It mature before frost. Only about
25 per cent of the fall plowing Is done.
E. Erickson, Sept. (.
Wichita County-Some dry weather which

Is needed. Corn I. the heaviest crop ever

raised here. Milo, kaflr and cane late but
will make big crops If frost doesn't come too
soon. Not much plowing done for wheat.
No threshing done yet. Grass Is fine. Stock
doing well. Cattle high. A number of
horses being shipped. Eggs Hc; butterfat
20c.-J. E. White, Sept. 4.

Lyon County-Farmers busy haying, plow
Ing and mowing weeds. Several good fields
of COI'D and a number of them have not
'been plowed yet. Several fields· plowed up
to sow to fall whea t, Good crop of fruit.
Not many peaches raised here. A large
number of nice apple orchardS In "this
county. Plenty of pasture. Stock doing
:welL-E. R. Griffith, Sept. 5.
Mitchell County-Weather Ideal for corn

·and with fall' weather and no frost We will
have a bumper crop. Not much threshing
done but all machines are busy now. Wheat
making from 15 to 40 bushels to the acre.

Plenty of feed and pastures are the best
ever. About the usual acreage of wheat
being sowed. Wheat 88c; old Corn 76c;
."ga 17c; butterfat 21c.-S. C. DePoy, Sept. 4.

Harper CountY-Pleasant weather. Thresh·
Ing progressing ntcely. Wheat yielding from
10 to 20 bushels an acre and not much being
put on the murket. Corn Is the best In
years but the acreage Is not large. All feed
doing well. Not many cattle or hogs In the
county. About the same acreage of wheat
will be sown as last year. Pastures good.
Wheat 95c; oats 60c; corn SOc.-H. E. Hen
derson, Sept. 4.
Rawlins County-Weather the last few

days has been very windy which Is just the
thing to dry out the stacks. Much grain
has sprou ted In the stacks. Machines are

busy threshing. Wheat Is turning out better
than ever known in this county and is mak ..

Ing from 15 to 50 bushels. Barley making
from 30 to 93 bush e ls to the acre. Farmers·
busy building ·granarles. Corn very good
but late.-J. S. Skolout, Sept. 4.

Gray County-Fine weather and farm

l�O';�a��g th�esvh�';� ���dn !t�r!res�or�h:.;'J
kaflr and all sowed crops never looked
better In this county. Farmers preparing
to seed wheat and a large acreage will be
sown. The grass Is as good as In May and
the stock are thriving. The price of wheat
Is low and many farmers are holding for
better prlces.-A. E. Alexander, Sept. 4.

OKLAHOIlIA.

Payne Count.y-Plent�· of rain makes it
fine for plowing but It Is not very good

hay weather. Fine crop of hay. Late kaflr
a.nd feterlta COming along nicely. Part of
tho county damaged by hall a few days ago.
Wheat 90c: oats 320; corn 700: kaflr 66c.
F. F. Leith, Sept. 4.

Are You Keeping Books!
The typewriter is coming to be part

of the regular equipment of every pro.
gressive farm, for it not only saves time
in the matter of the farmer's corres

pondence, but is more convenient, and
secures more favorable impressions and
more prompt consideration from those
with whom the farmer has to deal.
Other farm office furniture is necessary.
In fact there are a great many things
that are usually thought of in connection
with a city business office, that prove
valuable when introduced into the farm
office.
Farm bookkeeping is one of the fac

tors that:is making farm life more in
teresting and profitable. One of the
successful methods is a card-ledger sys
tem•. Ruled cards are filed alphabeti
cany in a drawer. On each of these
cards is kept the record of each animal,
flock, herd, or field of the farm. The
farm is divided into sections, each of
which has its portion of the total val
uation, and is entered 'on the ledger as
an investment of that amount. Horses
and milk cows are entered in the same

manner, and strict account is kept of
their respective productiveness. . Each
pen of hogs; herd of sheep, steers, flock
of chickens, ducks, turkeys or other live
stock, is made to aceount for itself. At
the time of selling any of the different
bunches of animals or poultrg, the farm
er is able to ascertain just what they
have cost him and what his profit is.
Keeping strict account of the loss
through deterioration of all farm ma

chinery and implements, furnishes a

motive for housing them.
Nickerson, Kan, Cecil Yaple.

Makes Crop Yield Larger.
An office on the farm will increase

crop and livestock yields, I believe. One
man who has been very successful as a
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farmer, said to me some time ago that
he attributed much of his success to
judicious advertising, use of the best
·.tationery and of a typewriter.
Every farmer should have a room,

or corner in some convenient room, for
an office where he can keep his recorda
and attend to his correspondence. T�ia
office �hould be strictly private, for
many tunes records, reports, loose leaf
books or other important documents are
mislaid or destroyed unintimtionally by
members of the family.

.

The farm office is the faamer's sanc
tum. It encourages him to keep records
in black and white. The profit or lOBS
from this field or that individual in the
feed lot, is easily available. Methods
of plowing, cultivating and. harvesting
are noted and filed away. The methods
of feeding used in past years, and the
results obtained, make interesting and
valuable notes. Few things can do more

to cause better farming and better feed
ing of livestock, than an office where the
farmer is brought face to face with
facts. I know several farmers who. have
offices, and everyone is more success
ful than are his neighbors of equal -in
telligence who have no records.: .

Pleasant Hill, Mo. C. W. Jones;

Records Are Needed.
Under the common system of farm

management no record of the farm's
business is kept. We have no idea of
the actual cost of our last year's crop,
and' therefore we are ignorant of the
profit we made. We have to rely en

tirely on our memory for the details of
transactions that we made a few years
ago. We have no records showing the
mistakes that were made on the farm
last year, 80 that we can avoid the
same trouble this yeal'. Wherf we es

tablish the farm office, and keep a ree

ord of all the business done on the
farm, we take a keener interest in our

work and the profits increase.
Exeter, Mo. H. N.· Counts.

The plow i;hat wasn't wintered in the
shed will not shed in the spring.

'i

l-Iow would you
to hear th£s record

Loud,
Soft. or

D

Subdu.ed?

like,
-.

The Victor system of
changeable needles
enables you to meet

every acoustic condition
It gives you perfect control of the tone volume and enables you to adapt every

record to the acoustic limitations of any room.
The different kinds of Victor Needles give you different and distinct gradations

of tone. Without· this changeable needle system, it would be necessary to have
several instruments, each with a different tone, to give such variation.

. You can use the full-tone needle, the half-tone needle, or, the fibre needle, to suit
the individual beauty of each record to its particular acoustic surroundings.

You choose the volume of 'tone and play each-record as loud or as soft as you
personally wish. to hear it. without interfering in any way with the artist's interpre

tation.
Go to any Victor dealer's and hear your favorite music played with the

different needles and you will fully appreciate the infinite variety of charm
afforded by the Victor system of tone control.

There are Victors and Victrolas in great variety of styles from $10.to
�. Write for the illustrated Victor catalogs.

Yac:tor TaIIdq MM:hiae Co., camdeu, N. J.. u. s. A..
__� Co.. M""treoI, CaaIdIaA Dillrlbuton

New Yaetor' Recorda demounted at all d...... _ the 28th of each IDOD'"
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A Cow That May Have Dropsy
] have a cow that hUB had swollen legs

and ankles since before Bhe had a calf last
May, A veterinarian told me that he did
not know what the matter was. Shc lays
down much of the time, and Is getting thin.
Harvey County, Kansas, F, G,

Swelling of the legs alone is Insuffi-'
cient when submitted as a symptom to
make a diagnosis of the ailment affect
ing your cow. It is possible that the
cow had' some heart weakness which
would cause her to become dropsical,
There is no cure for dropsy though
sometimes the symptome may be caused
to disappear by administering a table
spoonful of pow,dered saltpeter in the
feed 'three times daily.

Dr. R, R. Dykatra,
Kansas State .�gricultural College.

How Much Does the Farmer Pay 7
Towns and ·cities are supported by

profits drawn from trade transactions
in the territory tributary to them. The
school . buildings and equipments in the
towns and cities are much superior to
those in rural communities within their
trade territory. This condition does
not exist because of the indifference of
the rural population to educational mat
ters but is caused by economic condi
tions.
The farmer finds his calling beset

with difficulties unknown to those in
othcr vocations. Adverse climatic con
ditions and insect pests conspire to ren
der his labors abortive. When the
farmer has garnered his harvests the
problem of marketing his produce presents itself. The farmer finds the priceof his produce fixed by the commercial
class through boards of trade and private agreement of merchants, without
reference to the cost of production. He
also finds the 'price of factory-made
goods needed in his family and the ma
chinery needed in the' cultivation of his
fields named by the same class. Thus

After periscoping the situa
tion, Zf,mmer, 'brewer's lobbyistarid election commissioner in
Kansas City, Kan., has ducked
the charges of misconduct in ot
fice brought against him. In
wringing a resignation from this
)'eluctant and recreant oitic1al,
Governor Capper has made the
State ot Kansas' and the cause
of good government greatly the
gainer. Furthermore� an un
fit superintendent has been re
moved from the State Orphan
Asylum and an unfit warden is
being pried loose trom the State
Penitentiary. Public service is
being improved all along the
line wherever the hands ot the
new Kansas administration are
not tied by the "jokers" partisanlegislation has placed in state
laws tor the very purpose ot
blocking an effiCient and eco
nomical conduct ot public bust
ness.

li�ndicapped, the farmer as a class findsh�ms�lf growing poorer as time passes.'1 he lDcreasing tenancy among farmereand the steady growth of the farm mort
gage prove this statement.

T�e surplus . wealth is not in 'pos!leBBI,on of the farmer or the wage earner,�ut In the hands of the commercial class,t has been taken from the' producersthrough interest, rent, and profit intrado transactions. Part of this surplus'wea_lth, has. been used in building and
eqlllpping schools and providing the besile�l\lcators obtainable, In this eommer

bini game the farmer and wage' earner
have been stranded. The poor schoolOuses and inadequate equipment in'
�ul'al communities are not what the
t�rmcr .

desires for his children. AI-ough the farmer contributes 80 perCent of the funds used in supporting�rent state Instttutions oi learmng, not
tl �ln' ,.cen� of his children can attend
Ileac Illstltutions. Food, clothing, and
l:clter are the first requisites and, un
Ci:l the preSent organization of the so.

Of thstate" it requ.ires the united labor
W

e entire family to obtain them.cst Plains, Mo� J. oM. Stoke.

Stacking Wheat Near Palco
}l, "

, -'-,-
•

8C cr� IS a picture of a wheat stacking
ine�h·1n �ook8 county. The wheail crop
be 0

IS field promised at one. time to
hail�e �f .the best in the county. It was

Wlce, onee July 3, and again
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0.11 taxes than they glv« it to the
blacksmith, carpenter, merchant, or the
manufacturer of parcgor!e, Generally
speaking, taxes are paid by the ultimate
consumer. The patrons of a saloon
pay the saloon license, the revenue tax,and the rent on the buildings where the
busincs« is carried on,

So lik wise does thc purchaser of a
sack of flour pay the taxes on the Iand
upon which the wheat grew, including
rent, taxes 011 the machinery used in
harvesting and milling, taxes on the
building of the merchant who bandies
the flour, including ground rent for the
land occupied by the mill, the IlIfrStacldDIr Wheat With aa I. H. C. Stacker ID Rooklf CoUDty. Thllf GralD W•• chant's building and the plant thatMowed After BeID&' Through Two Hall Storm... manufuctures harvest.ing machinery.Whatever you Dlay. think 'of singlecontends that thc farmers support the

. taxers, please don't accuse them of harrest of the world and pay all the taxes. boring such a narrow vie IV of the world'sIn commenting on this you assume this industries as to suppose that anyoneDUln to be a single taxer. I am now clase of workers constitutes the wholereading Progress and Poverty for cheese, or pays all the taxes.about the fourth or fifth time. Have .

S, H. Waters.read a great deal on the subject of R, 15, Tecumseh, Kan..single tax in the past 20 years, but
Dot a line have I ever read that would
justify one in assuming that a singletaxer could entertain such an idea,
They no more give the farmer credit
for supporting the world and paying

July 15. The field is two miles east of
Palco, and belongs to Lee L. Leible. It
was' mowed, and stacked with an I. H.
C. stacker. Thall which has been
threshed yielded more shan 12 bushels
to the acre. D. C.
Rooke County, Kansas.

Not a Single Taxer Livestock is the foundation of per
manently successful farming today, as
it has always been.

In last week's Farmers Mail and
Breeze you published a letter from �
farmer of Ottawa, Kan., in which he Straight talk requires few words.

These Goodyear Tires
Made Extra-Large

Sizes 30x3Y2 and 30x3
We are this year giving special attention to

users of small-size tires. There are about a
'million ol them. And the tire we build would
win them all if all of them could know about it.

$317,000 Added

are four-ply tires--even size 3Ox3. And our anti
skid tread-the Goodyear All-Weather-is double
thick on all.

So Goodyears have always been exceptional
tires. They won on sheer merit the top place in
Tiredom, and (or years have outsold any other.
Now we add 20 per cent to the air capacity and30 per cent to the rubber above the bead, And

we give you a better design. Weare building by
far the most capable tires ever
built in these small sizes.
So even the occasional

mishap and misuse Will find
new strength to combat them.

This year we are building these tires larger than
ever. We've increased the air capacity by 20 per
.eent, Added size means added mileage, as every
user knows.
We have added 30 per cent

to the rubber in the side walls
just above the bead. That's
where constant bending taxes
tire walls most. And where
thin-walled tires often chafe
and break.
.

We have made new molds to improve the tire's
'desi�. For we have Iound a new shape which
increases endurance.
These three additions will add to our tire cost

$317,000 this year. Yet this year we made an
other' big price reduction-our third in two years.
totaling 45 per cent.

Four-Ply Tires
Even the. smallest Goodyear Automobile Tires

20% More Capacity
30% More Strength

In SideWalls Get These Extras
The value we give in

Goodyear tires is due to our mammoth output. Get
that value-it is due you. Smaller, thinner. lighter
tires can't serve as Goodyears do. Even last
year's Goodyears. though the leading tires, could
not compare with these.

Any Goodyear' dealer will supply you. Every
neighborhood has' a· Goodyear Service Station with
your size in stock, and it renders full Goodyear
Service.

126C8)THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY, AKRON, OHIOMaker. of Goodyear "'...e Sa.er" Acc:eaaoriea; al.o Good;rear "Wi...
" Carriaae Tire. aud Other T;rpea

GoQ€�
TIRES

Better Still This Year



'THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZ'E 'September "i1., 191'5.

Farmel'. Mall and Breeze I. the .greate.t cla•• ltled advertl.lng medium In the 1arm paper field. It carries the moot olu.ltled ad ..erUaln!f ,becauae It !flv.. t.ha beatresutt•. The �ate .1. low: '6 cen'to a word; tour or more tnserttone 4% (cen't. a 'Word. Here Ja a aplendid opportunity lor 'selling poultry. livestocK. land••eede and nur
seQ' 8'tOck, tor renting a farm. or .ecurlng help or a altuat1on. W.rl� 111 lor PI'Oo! ttlalt at _P·leytl. .Ev.erybodY·!1'CIad. the.e little ads. 'llrF" olassltleCl adverttHm8llt DOW.

·BUFF BOCKS-WILLIAM A. HESS. HUM
boldt. Kan.

FlOR SA[JI!l�ONiEl ,(NO. li6� OBJ0 lIINsn•.l:lIIOJl �-l'Iml!l ·�lr(!)PEKA. ltUilSAS.
,age cutter. n�i;r.ly new. Lone 8r...., 'Be-' brm'fi .acl1etl. n,: .mi. to c 'HDe. on pike'

serve. Kan. 1'0lliiL 14 "'''''110 bDUse ·a.nd .J; ,..,..... In .good A� """"" tIIuwdfna oem be ,UOrteiI I
COLLIE PU'PPIES SIRED BY PAiR'BOLD 'cond�tion. !'our ·w·eBs. two clst_B•.2 a�re., �_",._rd. _N'.._'-.IeouoAM_O....:"
Fox son of Ch':mplon Orm.kirk Foxall timber.' acres .alralfa. balance culitlN'JLtlon. _......,w...Xodqplall.,_or4I1U1troUOU ttted..

Dam imported Craigmore Coronet. Fox ter� Small 'trults, apples; 1,iJ mUe to sebool. .�rlce' .;. ., ..,. .

�

rler.. Western Home K8Iln'els• .st. John,' ;:;.�.:t;�::� write M. M. Shepheod. Ber.r..pJlie., GOVERNMENT FA'RMIlR'S ·WANTED. lllX.Kan, amlnatlon Oct. 1.8. ODed aal:artea. Free
ENGINE PLOW FOR SALE-JOHN 21fIS���;n�lt: ��E�o:�Ot�oM�c��E���; qua,·,ter•. Wr.lte. ·Ozment. 38F. St. Lou.!•.

' ..
Deere 10-14 In. bottom; one 12-U .m, (cultl_tlon' ba!lance u8"d to', .pa.ture' ean BE A ·DETECTIVE. BARN fUO TO 1300bott?m'; one 1 ...1.'4 In. bottorm good condt·' practtcally' 11,-11 be ,cultlvated� .beavy· .011. per month'; tl'anl 01Vet' the world•• 'WTltetlon. wlll .ell cheap. L. A. J,orcian. Winona.' Good set building. coftlllstlng o! 8 ToOln Supt. Ludwig. fOI Westover Bid.... KanoaoKan.

110use. lar"e barn•.';'alULr£. oonn :o�J,b8, 'lrJnd- :9Ity• Mo. .

. �la8. etc.; the land will produce '60 bushels WANTED 'MIDDLE AGED WOMAN WITH.
«!!�II:!! £ 'Rm\. 1Mm'9IP:>«!!11:"1f!!)�«!!' 'at corn per acre'; telephone In llouse; conn- out a home. Smal'l wageB. neat. healthy..'QJ�i;IJ ,�'iUIQ &'ilU�u;.� .try thIckly ...tUedl complete 'Bet of'lD'II,cttill' .honest. N.o children.. ,Mrs, A. 111. '(!)'Neal,
.�_ ery; .2a head ot arock, conalatrng ot 11 COWtl. 'LIberty. Kan R R No 1.

_�rtl_t....... tllill ''_Il00 win .. ,.-... '" balance 1 and 2-year-olds; six good borses.
.• . . ..

6oent.aVlOrd. Fouror_ i�4U ....t.a_ 25 hogs. chick...... one-balf of' tbis '5"8Ilr's TlIOUSANDS GOVERNMENT JOBS 0PEN.....llt....."_.Nf>dl8Jlis., or",,...-.,.'� crop and every.t.hlng 011 .the farm goes at ·to nren and -women, $6·S.M to 111i0.00,_

$50 an acre. ·halt cash. Schwab JiI,·os .• 1028 ,mon.th. WrHe lor lin. lI!ranklln .IlUititut e,
PURE .KARK<OPH 'SEElD WHlII!A.T, Rm. Plymouth Bide.. M<bu>eapolle. !IoUIm. Llep� .B51. Rochester.""._N_._Y_. _cJeaned, pnlce $1.50. Laptad Stock Foarm. WANT -GERMAN OR SWEIilE FARMERLawrence. Kan. who has ,several gr...own boys; must be ex-
HOlIE GROWN ALFALFA AND SWEET ,�'£ �«!! mII'.£\� lI'lrtene'ed dairy man. Every'l'hlng furnished
clover. 1 'have a limited amount -<It tancy if� W�,.&MoI' on !rood ,ta"m ne... Kansas Cit". Reterence.

and choice seed. Write tor prlcea and sam- A�u_tAu__ ..mkt'-"'" requlned. ,J. R. Meyera, 609 New England
ples, Asher Adams. O.age City. Kan. 6,"""',,_reI. ..FmoN.,. ••D1"J.�_.',,_ .._ Bldg.• 'Kall.a. Cit". Mo.

PLANT THIS FAbL SURE-GROUND ....".,_".,.,"".Nolh.pI...·fDIe ....�_ 'WANTED-F:ARMlIlRS-MEN AN)) WOMEN
never 4n better ·oondltloa. �rees ",1 whOle- everywhere. U. S, government job.. '�6.00

sale prices. Buy direct. Save agent.' com- WANTED: TO HEAR DIRECT FRO'll{ monch, Shor! hours. vacauons, Rapid .ad-
missions, Send postal tor tree trult book. owner ot good tarm or unimproved I....d ·vancement. Steady wo-"k. Many appoint.
Wlohlta Nursery, Box B. Wichita. Kan. tor sale. C. C. Buckingham. HOllston. Texas .

.ment.. coming. Common educatl'on Buttlclent.

WANTED-Ta lDIAR FROM OWNER OF �°to�{�I���u:;-o":' o:;�\�ea�r!�,,#;:��r,ntO{n!��:
good farm .or unimproved land tor sa�e. tnte. Dept. 'B 01. Bochester. N. Y.

H. '1.0. Do_In... 111 Palace Bldg.. Mlnne·
apoll•• Minn.

lV,lfI:rE LANGSHANS. PUREBRED FINE
'Youug stock. Mrs. Geo. McLain, Lane, Kan.

FOR SALE-WHITE LEGHORN 'CHICK
ens. Runner ducks. S. W. McComas; Glrc!'e

\.ute, Kansas.

'PRIZE WINNING WHITE LEGHORN
cockerels for sale cheap. Clara Colwell •

Smith Center. Kan.

GOLDEN LACED WYANDOTTES. COCK
erel and 12 pullets .$12.00. D.. Lawver •

Woir, Kan., Route 3.

!oui"F'S MAMMQTH BARRED .BOCKS
Choice breeding and exhibition quality.

�. R. 'Duff, Larned, Kan.

APRIL HATCHED S. C. WHITE LEGHORN
cockerels from heavv layIng straIn. at

bargain price.. Wm. Parll.· Axtell. Kan,

2URIil BRED BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK
cockerels. Early hnt cned. Cheap. It taken

&'t once. Mrs. C. ·N. Bailey. Lyndon. Kan.

WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS FROM
heavy lnyers. l\1ated to Hinerman's cham-

f]g�n��lnfo�����: :a��" $1.00. Mrs. M. A.

!ROSE COMB REDS-DARK. RICH. EVEN
colored birds. Will sell for one-half what'

}'ou will have to pay In the spring. Mrs.
-ehas. HIli. Toronto. Kansas.

6���.!,.�.=.��n;:':'1ube�� SFJ�Lfo;O��hF!R:a?t!r B�:elr����a�lJ�C�:1eac"�rlUm. No dtsplaulvpeortUtwh!lltlonaadmlfW. tormatlon tree. Black'. Buslnes. Agency.,� Chlp.pe·wa Fall.. Wisc.. Desk 9.

Ll{v�:I�!l;.WEse��B'1'�o�rCi)�:"��:Bb��' � IUVE SaKm CASH BUYERS FOR SALE-,
tOT estimate. Lowe.t prices '''n 'Bois D' Arc, able. !al'DlJl. Will deal with owner. onl,.. I�lA.N BEES .FOR SALE.. A. 11. DUFF.
cedar and oak posts. Telephone poles and Give full d�scrlwon. looation. and cuh j Larned. Kan. .

piling. McKee Lumber 00. ot Kansas. price. Jame. P. hlte. New Franklin. 1110.
BONEY-FANCY WH� . EXTRAC'l'ED,Salina. Kansas. WANTED-TO RENT FIVE] HUNDRED" 2 '110 'lb. iQIUl. 411.•D. LldU amber $10.00.

or more acres of wheat land tor the com-. Amber '9:00. Sl'Dgle (lana 25 cen'ts extra to,'
lltg season. Write me your proposition sta:t-, bnXi.n:g. SlIecla'! prlces 'In. large lots. Den
Ing particular.. Frank E. Stamme. Sentinel.' W. BioptM>l'. 'Rooky 1Il0rd. Col'<,."

.

Okla, i :SPilDCIAt>.. PRiI<Ci!l LiIS'r 'P�1!l 'CAcLIF.
WliLL 'TRADE 'il0PIlKA RESIDENCS �elV ,t,ree.· ;Produoed .by _,.,t o"r Oalii.
"beautltul looa.tion. moilern. 8 rooms. hut aplarle•.. Explain. grades. sized packages,
water heat. tor good :central or Cl!B.tern Kan. prepaJd prlcea. InspectiJln AllOWed befol"

AdlJOrUsement. undert"1sheadllltl will bej rt.d al
-

R G W"-E 'l'IMBER' .Ba• .farm. E. R. Co·rbln. '217 ilreenwoed•• paymen.t. Sample for Ctlme to pa:y postage.I _to a toord. Four or "lOretn••rtlo... 1" I. a wo",i % SBlC.. UNN'IN ...... R. •

B .A:pl '" D 1. D $t..LIt I 'II{..,..,,,",,"--Xo""'_J/llfpeor41IU1tratiouad_ Improved•.good soil. Box 25. Edmond. Topeka. Kan. pencer a ell, ., 81J. u a. 0,

w _K_B_n_. :===============================�i
RED POLL BULLS AND COWS. D. F. 1'1 'MONTHS' SlllNSHINE IN COLORADO.. �.:a ,an. 'mW £�Van Buskirk. Blue Mound. Ken. best water ,1l1'hts. Pertect land. Keen, �1N�&"'.u..u;.,nQ
'f REG!lSTERED ANGUS BULL CALVES':

Bro.... Pueblo. Colo.
.

M ........ " _uRiJor;tIl1s·Ma4I'W.fIIfQ be f....ned al

tor .a'e, Eml1 Hed.trom. Lost Sprlftg•• Ks.. W'OULD YOU 'BUY ONiIl? 'CB'O[Cil! LilrONI Adwe=...�.t"u ...:'.::£...., be f ...,:I! I_a ........o,.,. ....·_ ....-�-:".• "'ar.d
�EGISTERED AY'RSHiRE BULL ·I.YEARS MHt:;r:c�3m��: ����fa tarlDB. cheap! E. B. :.:r-,,:.rffon.NOdt.�� ....,�II...,,��:.'"!'" ........,._.l¥o��....-UlUit. . -�
:sh':,l�d;��'g"r��t��ci'.:a�glstry cow. J. ·B.

Y.QUR CHQ'l:CiE ,OF A 1110. no.oR "0 A.' muuJ[ 'lVANlJ.'El>-'TlfE INDJ::PENDEIIT!r' PA��.r�.;:����"kI!JD:�lJOt���l�
'1IIGH GRADE HOLSTBIN C:A.LVES.

tarm. Posse.slon now. Ea.y term.. W. C. Creamery Company of Council Grove. KIIlIl'! free. ,Ill. E, 'Vronman <I: Oo� au F. ·Wash·
d. Blattler. Belpre. Kan. .11,.. buys direct trom the r.rmer. Write for1 Ington. n. C.either sex. 3-4 weeks old. $17 each. crate

ONE HUNDRED FARMS FOR SALE IN pa.rtlcuiars. ' ==.,... -==......�-----------Burr Oak Farm WhltewateT WI. SEND FOR 'FREE BOOKLErr. ALL ABOUT• •.

D
Saline oounty. :garden spot 'Of Kan.as•.by � Paten"" aud 'l'heir CDat. Shepberd &F�� �ALE-80 �EA�ves RE.ffo�ei�e�Eor' Fred .A. Reed. Salina. Ka-n8as.

n:a.£ 'rl:l)� �Jl\.trDmmHm>.ft!i)W ,Cam;pbell. ,patent Aitt" ....:y.•• :6i1.0-C Vlclor
Bepa�:tel��n j�::k aM. ;��ger: Bazaar. Kan. SUBURBAN PIWPERTY. '1Jj ACRES NEAR iii[ iftl.� �ntiiD�.u. � BldIr•.• W:aaJtlng,ton. D . .co

DOYLE 'PARK STOCK FARM 'FOR 'REGIS-,' In�f���h i:"�fi�a:.e�.;�,"':I�-erl!na.C:li.�� _",..lIt._... .u.u,_,..._... tnsert... ,.,i "PATEN.�.s .sECUilUlID THROUGH CREDIT
Sh hi h P 1 horltes loenf8auibid :zr.ou,.ormorefn8erti0n8A)loentBawwd� System. iftre-e "ae-arc-h: seud 8Ketcb. Bool\lt·�Sh�:t:orn �t't:l/ea�d e�ilro�rch�e�'�n Young SELL Y-OUR P.flOPERTY QUICKLY FOR ._......."... No dU�Iifpe .....Ulut�admttW.� tree. ·Water.. and.Co_"'�. 'lZ15 \Warrler

.. tock tor .."le. Visitors ,,,elcome. Homan cash. No ·ms·toter 'Wbere located. Partlcu· \ BulidlD&. Washington. D. c."
&. Sons. Peabody. Kan, 1aTtl'Z.��;' �e:�. Ilstate Sa'IeBm1Ltl Ce.• Dept. S.ALL POWER TiEHliESHlllRS PDR GRAIN.' MBN OF :lD1ilAS .ANLl ,lNV·ENTIV,1l1' ABIL·
!REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULL READY' • h;:a���·s.r.,:�n�t,:rtrc':t��T�i;'e�"'�. aM� �:'�l Ity Jlhould write for new ·'LI.t ot Needed
for ••rvlce. 'Tw<> ot hi. dltms averll.ed JUi RICH .BLACK 'LAND ·FARM-MY 1111- pie. Llall ..... T.exa.. • ,

InYefttl " _tent Buyers. ·a1l11 "Bow 10

�b•• );Iutter in 7 days and 9 .ot them averaged proved 'SbOCK. grain. altaIb farm. 800 " Get r"' iE'a!teBt. anll :rtllur :M"Dey.�· ""dvied
410 Iqs. 1120, "Wlscon8ln Live 'Stock A:.�o- a•• halt cllltivat.ion. read!, fO.r tr.actlon .pla.w.. FoREMeN'].' KAEIR HEADERS. ()PERATED{ free. aandolph ,. C.o... Patent ..6..ttorne)'3.
"Iation. Applelon. Wls, $'30.000. Setll Reynolds. A.hdo·wn. Ark. dam.� ��ra.c�.� �:.rr;,;, ��v�:r.:���J f��::f DePt. H. 'Wa.hlDTtoll. D. 'C.

:
FOR SALE-FIFTY HIGH GRADE JERSEY' 'W'ELL IMPROV!!lD 108 ACRES 5 ¥.. MILES ""ar.. Price 11'5.'0'0 freight pr.epald. Illnl.'
cow. ,u...ee to ,five years old. "eventeen, .trom town.. , Geod 8-r.oom ADuse. barn, tTllited '{oIder .mal'led ,",PIJtl Teqnest. Addr8llB mr��

,high grade Hol.teln cow. tour to .Ix yea... orchard. 90 In cultlvatlon. $U.SO acre. Fremont Motor Co .• Manlit..clur""•• 16 Weat. ��.a
'(lId. These cows can be bought right. Prea· "'11t... Dwner. Sid. Gardner. ,M",Louth. Kanau. iPIItth ,'St .• OItlaboma City. ,011'1... .Ail "",_.IIl..__ ,117111 ",_.d, .1ton B. Graybill. Hu tchln.on. Kan. SEND DESCRIPTION .OF YOU.R EARM (!)R 6 cent IDOreI. Four or mo.... I"""rtio". 4" ..,. a won.!
FOR S1L.E-$40:00 WILL BUY {lUR 3- ...ancb! We 'have ca.h buyer•. Don"t 'Pay _h4 rtion.NodlBJllallllQleorm..." ....Uonaodmitled.
year-old regl.tered 'Hampshire herll boar. comml.slon. 'WrIte National Real Estate Ex· ..� �-

Son of -Gen. Tipton. grand ",hamplcn .at JlJ .,hange :Aesocladen. Dept. No.2. Peru. lIIl·· �� a,gJ FOB .s.A.LIil�GlI:r ..6..MBER .EXl'ltACTED
.tate tatr... , Sprklg boar. $15,.00 to ,20.00., ,no Is, Achw'IL,_""..w- thuMadt 1I1IIl bel.-rt.".a&! ,�-60 .I,b. can.. $8.40. Br�ken Co�b "

Spring gilt" 120.00. two for ·US.OO. R. C. FOR SALE-'l'WO GOOD QUARTERS 6_a,1IIOrd. Fourorm""",'n••Jf."...:&W'oer'l.a_� BVl'k. 9-'66 lb. cam. '$10:64. No. !I. Llgo,Krueger. Burlington. Kan. We.tern Kanllll... lancil. ODe wltbln two ana,I,_·_No"""",,,II,-or.4ll_ioto.adm1u.d.1.Amber Com'b 101 24 ·...o\lon ,.lus *ont .cas.�.
half. the other t�re� and halt miles Of. rail·

.

�7tmfl��: ��. "iIs:" :i :t:"J'o..:�:•• -K
IF''"''RIl 1e!"";ft'I I"-�� .. U\\�

"o.d...tatlen. ..ticir..... W. W. StdoklaGd. WANrIlD-:AnlDNTS 'lrlil SELL WINFIELD! ,� .

PP.

V� ,gJ.I'\\aalWl V� 11 �.IJ.III'&I ,1l'0.1ika. �... R�lta"le 'Tre&ll. Pure ''bred-True to na......
LA,S'1' CALL IF YOU WANT A ,GOOD G.o_ $I! a ..eneraJ .toclt. Will pay a llIb-l

. ,<dairy an'd bog'taTm. CIon 'In. Bb1]I. You ,,,,"11,1 comm1"lilon. <Coepet' .mt!! Roge·rs. W!u. WII'II!IW I1!M .'W .....�.-m-ma
mu.t hurry as I mu.t sell on Sept. the lSth. tleld. Kan. ��'iI�
"see la.t, week's Breeze. F. J. Wabberman'n -X-Bl--M-...uw----W--D-»lIlN-,---:l1-.-O-S-E---I-,r-,-T......l:IE=-,F.--1AS-...T"'"•. _,II I .- ....., ... ,fnIIort.d.1

820 A. UNlM'PRl!)V-ElD WHEAT LAND AN]!)
Connell Grove. Ka'D. eat seiling hou.ehold novelty 01 the d1l.!Y.· "_0'_ lI'our 'lnoet'lioiaaAMD t.B1110rd

_ted residence, clear. tor Improved farm. WHElAT LAN)) AND GASOLlNlII TRA:CTOR Set sample. and tull Intormation SO ceuts.· r*III"....._'d"'_'".__, I iII.d
iiPlowill&' outfit•• to rent 'wJ:t1l th.. lan4. ..6..1110 Addre.s The Enamel Bake Ovens. S04 Bum·, ,'•.:a.c .... Stro'IiB. K-au. :,dll ..ell Ime wheat lalld .on.eaq terma. 1In .Ide St .• Portland. Ore. ,Y91:r CAN ·1t.lUOII A GOOD·, LIVING I"

'BA'RDWA"RE. IlI[PLE'II{illNTS :.LND FINEl 1I"all""e county. Kan. �. B. Fltsserald. YOUNG 'lIrAN WOULD YOU ACCEPT:AI "ear '""'" '¥aT4i ...alsine Be1B'lan Ha'res
rellilllDee for ,Ianel or property. Addre•• ,' """,,,er• ..JametliDwn. Kan. taliormade suit just for showing It to YOllr<

,pu-tloul8lr8 tree. w.. G. 'll'1lol'llllll. Aurora
D. H .• care lIIall and 'Breeze.

P.80DDC(l'[VE LANDS; CROP PAYJDaNT friend.? Then write Banner Tailoring Cl•.•. '.C�.O�kI�ra�ao�.����������������iFOR SALE -9R rrRAn'E FOR LAND. DRUG '.r_ terms along the ••rthern PI!K'. Ry. , Dept. '1·70. Chicago. and get beautiful .am-. -

stock and 'OIllidlne 'located In town or 200. III mlln.. N. D.. Mont .• ,lI4abe. Wallb.. and I pie•• style. and a wondertul ofter.
!R. F. D..Box 31. F.anktort. Kan. Ore. l'lree illtora'ture. Sq what .state .tnlle..

,8S0:1l6 ll!0 'TONS OREGON FIR 'TWO'i =�. It�Pa�. ��:Ieke�••• Northel'n P.a.o.
.

<pIttM '...,.. 'su<> t... Jtr.aGle �r <p1aD.G. ['hIs Ia i
_

B tlr.t clas. silo and must have A No. _e
.NO:aT.H.lIliRN MINNaIlSOT:ll-CHiEAP. F1IIR-oplano, Address V. C. Archer. Colony. Kan.
tile 'dlliDi1; easy_•..lIIIll!o8l1ent 'cUmlli'te. .A4�.nder 'it.1I<Ia<flna 1I1IIl be1_.,._

ilrOR SALE OR TRADE---A GOOD .weet water. good '1Iu";<k"t... G.ra••es :grow ._t.Gworel. Fourormore1_OMAU"""t.a_ COLL7E �S· 'FOR SALE. ,JACOB J
thriving hardware bu.lnes. wlth;Dr w.lth-, UUl<Uri&llt'lF. 'T,be li1ea!l""",ttie .,...nntry. 1I"<r.lte· ....h ,..-«on. No dloplalllllP8_IUuatn,lWnsadm1_.: 'KIaiJ.IftI. �m..'D. '!Kan.out the building. located In northern Okla� for�tJon. Nor:tllers Il·ane.,ta f)ev.e1- .

. 'SrIn one ot the _t ,part. ot the .tate. WIR' opme:nt .b.oo'Iattan "a� ,. .Bl1esze Depallt. SALESMEN WANTED 'FOR FRUIT A'J1iD, F.I'.;Jtlll liC!lANB 'IN KANS!AB. "N'0RTHW�11.ell or trade .for good tarm land In Harp.... '

men, Uu1atll :aa:;u,.; ornamental t..ee.. ElIlPerlence unneoe.s!llr'Y.! ,M:l..flItl'J :and we.tem ''()kla-h:nma. '

lOr Sumner "00.. Kan.. or Grant or Alflllib
• • .

i 'QD,tfit free. Pay ....eC'kly. The La.wrelHle' ,Pea.cuck . .Topeka. Kan.
Co .• @k<la. Write fully what you l>.a...e to, 'Rl'CH liIUA,CK ;V"'� J1!A!R1II)S 115 'PER, �eriI:ea, Lawrence • ..Ka.n. ! :HIGH.ESll' P.RICE PAID FoQR WALNUl'the ow.ner. Ii[,'S.' Davis. A>morlta. DklL i. J8.Cl'e. iU y"ar,s time.. !I4'm\e ltlba-n.101le h-n�·1 I 'CID1JI!)I[JcC!Il1lllD :O:OV':IlJRNMENll' JIIiXAMIN'A.j �Im)b"r "On fhe ·stump. Write today. Stu."
==������������������='I ,illled !amnie. oiha.." '&!111eady 'ibou"h'1: land l'D� <13-... Can ,helil �,QU .lI'8OtIlIB l!IdI""",,. -mall' 'mer W;qomlll&. Loultlhur,g. BlIln.

, lOur ao.rte. V""lie}" "'..1I;'tI,. lDuvall !Count,:.! 'JIll'�..,:v.ar.mnen1t ;JIOBttilDJliJ mm.a ·""'!lim· . . .
. WA'NT,�.. _!III. .. .. 1 'U'''J:IUI. ""n:d ,a'n ilniteDd !to=....e.;J� their home. 4'DlL;t1.... .!Mle lCIEment· S'tI!II. :81' Lon'll!

' '1II0tUIDR BA!R'B!m!t ,OOLLEGE. 'M':IlJN
, t�"8'I.� . .JGIn 'It!le .me1li't._oll88sM \cD1�!In 'll'e,...•. No,i.

. ..' .,

'. , ...... l!,p'e'cial .t�1� r&<lles. Write tor t·ree C I

, , " ..........-.m ...........
' 'rJu'h.... ·da..·il .._b_e,; _d -wa:b!lr; ,!bleSt ell·l :J11iIIJtEMlIC2Il' )&,'NlIi) iB'l!I.A�IIIf·; ,'llOO alQ&'ue. '51-4 Main Str .• Kan.as ,City, M":....;;•.:.....:,..:!:!a.-:r.,.,.01':��"'"_.._: -malte 'In :IIiJGltteil Btatte8; !Plllee Itbe ll8w.eat;" -·mo,,*h'f',; "�.1enDe \U�""e....IlY.� hBndMd. DOGS iFC3R BALE. FlJLL .:BL00D COO,

.-M�aro""",,,,,....,�_lIUd..· -. teUleJlt. �1JIilmLIL11"�.e mont'll., neBll.ed .by 1the ilretrt '!t'II:lJoroallB eMOt:Y'w'bere. "tnl'IId 'PUP. tor .ale. "S.�O eeCh. 'Sa:tisfne
• • r. _"_III' ,."""" J'lnoilAoe. _ltBDlt .0_ of, ,pB'!'n_lanr 'free. '!1.l1l1 Rali,wlt)' I!Iuneall. �.t tlon guaranfaed. .lL 0 .Blr.ck.et Amerlc'"COOl'Ol. '.coli*DII. ,.11 ·ifo�...e ,or_ llndlu ,11)1- � .st. Llln�tt. 'ItIIl.

. K
••

.!FC!lRg'aIL.SALR'III-iJ�,o�!:.o'!l'n�"G·'eCn'!1eI08� _� 'BAa-I lIf!'l!.�'oe·slJD..iI!i1n ,�e·rl:...:!01lIi>he�-�� ..'�!'" '.

atljllltOIl'0!R(I[!J!JN-<CI0N11MrlJCllIQRliI':"'"
'i!mOIIIITH-

an. .

AIi1i'"R. • ... ' '''�a. C". .........
I

.vL�' .:� 'UL'U � v .....u,_.•. .,..., ,.:Iy. 'lon'tlJl11Ull;..... _81'5'",'11101180 1DIIIPtu'Jance POBlIl'Jlll).Jl' ....A:NTilDD.'ON GG(lUil!l!> d
... BUYS-A U 'HORSE. ''l'W() CYLJINLlEl1'j :,'=..Bn:"::.u""'�l:':· '��J'.�8.l1ro� .UMl�C.8tlary;; q1l&��.� ,_. 3IloDklIetl �:':'f_wo �8t!.'\\ I.�:..eajNx::ien�.:r���� ��,_ollne motor. S.. S. Vaug.hah. N:ew,ton., .and ._ort dilitt'lbutllll' ...enter. near. Only:hee· �le?trJc �. ,1Iil!2 Iibm,Mel:te 'IDnltlt. Tlve'l'eferencea. Fred 'ft. l'Uce, 'lIIID!cotab, l{;......tI. � "rut; ...n _. $1 ..... acre cash. balanoe Hi:st. Lmil�. 'liD.

. . ----r:�\[� H�'Y.. :wlE 'HAN'D'Llil HAY IN. yea",.� ·ilitme. iRemark&!ble IC),J1IJII<t'1mr'1!W 'fer] .S.A!L.JDIIKlIliJ, i'IO& 'lDG'H_eLlAlU �ClCO HA:lt.E:l! ..utE YOllJ' DEAF: 'TB1il IWNY'''or� ,�..&"'tilt'l... .and can .make .shl.pment� 1&..,.,. "'orne <8r 1tnv..eatment. Wdte.toda.Y lIorl' '!a'C'UnY�_.u- 11mD8D�. ;QM4 ;pay' Ear'T.rumpe't '11"8 'been Oil the matket OVtl�"'ay. A:.k 'for .deltv....ed :prices. The ,Gaa1le' �ee :;bOOKlet. iA.i!dlnea,c. W. 11_1 oOtnIt_. lmIII� ..... _gil_,. ............ lOImQJI1eteI1!& ,y.ea..... <IJetitII ,eDly �S.:iD•. 'lWlllllIe .� ��n...,. Gr&la "'" lIlkl".,;tor .Oe•• UG Mlli10 _.ee't,� _;me .. lQ .commeNil&1 "lIilIw:k laI4c •• :a.ust.... __"non , ,p.lailm:oJot 'IDob'_ Do"j _alai• .,nd tr.ee tlllal· �ter. 4\l!'mlllld .'
• Osage City. 'ltanBall. d '!'1!EIl'8. , """ 'M-1Ml. '.Ih:Ini'm'e, V'Ii.· yll.'ll. Ba1dwln, Kwn.

iFI���r :Jc��1�nd6�ra�:'Il1'f da��D�:'�
;Not related. One dollar each. 16-24 montns
(.(lId, 36 R. C. Red hens 76 cents each. James
lA.' Harris. Latham. Knn,

·DU'].·TERCUP POULTRY YARDS. 1 WILL
male you a trio of beautiful Buttercup.

(200 egg strain) for $10 and ship November
1. Book your orders now and avoId c1lsap
-;polntment. No better Buttercups In UnI,ted
States. Prosperity and happiness with this
lIlreed. W. C. West. R. No.6. Topeka. Kan.
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September 11, 19M. THE FARMERS' MAIL AND BREEZE

BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATEDealers whose advertisements appeu in this paper ue thoroughly reliable and the many bargain. ue worthy of your conlideratioB

120 acres, weD _lmjtroved; 8 miles Holton,$9,000. S. E. Friend, Horton, KIm.
NEMAHA COlJNTYJ_KAN., tarms. Improved.$40 a. up. E. L • .IIorth, Centralia, lian.
190 A. DIP. 46 altalta, bal. wheat, corn, pal
ture, $12,000. Lindholm ... Son, Kinll'lllan,KII.

320 A. Hamilton Co. Raw grass land, U.50 a.No trade. Walter a: Patton, SyracuBe, KIm.
1920 A. 10 mi. Meade, 700 a. tarm . .Iaud, bal.
pasture. U2.50 a. G. W. Day, Meade, Kan.

IMP. FABl\I8. altalta, corn and wheat lands
$50 up. Mott a: Kohler, Herlnpon, Kan.

FARMS and ranches, northeast Kansas, $86to U25 acre. Goo. Loeb, l\IaryBv1Ue, KIm.

FOR BUSINESS, homes or tarms at Bald
win, Kan .. seat at Baker University, writeD. E. Houston ... Co. Some trades.

MORTON COlJNTY, )[AN., LANDS.820 acres, level, black loam soil, shallowto water. Price $1400 cash. Investigate.CecU B. Lon., Rlehfleld, Morton Co., Kan.
80 A. 2JA. MI. FROM CLIFrON, KAN.All tillable, well Improved, all hog tight.No. 1 SOil, good neighborhood, good water,best ot terms. It Interested. write

. J. H. Harris, Owner, Clifton, Kan.

Cbase County Stock Farm
_.��O�K�L�A�H�O�M�A_� ...

160 acres 7 ¥.. miles from Clements; 70acres good soli under cultivation; bal. goodgrazing land, all In one body, fall' Improvements. Good well, dally man, telephone. 1'1..ml. to school. Fine roads. Price $5600. $1500cash, bal. liberal terms at 6%.J. E. Bocook ... Son, Cottonwood Falls, Kan •

OKLA. LANDS. 40 to 600 a. tracts. Writetor list. Boberts Realty Co., Nowata, Okla.
FOR INF'OR�IATION about lands and loanswrite Jordan Land ... Loan Co., l'aulsValley, Okillhoma.

BROWN COUNTY FARMSof 160 'acres each, located near Robinson.One, extra tine Improvements, at $82,000,and one ot good Improvemen ts at $27,000;
���� �!�m:x�: sS.��.d �t�f:!;:s;... WJI�hm:�e�116 N. 8th Street, St. Joe, Mo.

FRANKLIN COUNTY BARGAINS.120 a. % mi. high school, 8 room 2-storyhouse; good barn. 50 a. grass, all tillable,$75 per a. 80 a. 3 ml. town. all smoothland; 7 room house, barn, plenty rrun, closeto school. $67.50 per acre.
Ca881da ... Clark, Ottawa" Kansal.

Last Union Pacific Railroad Land
1-10 cash, balance 10 years. In Logan,Oove,"no SEC., 200 cult., 20 altai fa, 'bal. pasture, Thomas and Greeley counties. J. A. Nye,well Improved,. spring and well. $18,010. Gen'l Agt., Marquette Bldg., Chicago, III.Terms. Hili a: MUrphy, Holsm.ton, KIm.
SHERIFF'S SALE160 A. IMP. 5 altalta, 120 eutt., 'bal. pasture.Living water, orchard and grove. 8� mi.

town. UO a. M. F. House, Attl_, Kan.

FREEl Illustrated booklet describing richest
Co. In Kan. H08e7 Land Co., Colu�bU8, K8. 160 A•• 3! MI•.OUT. IMP. FAIR.480 A. ALL GRAsS. Every acre can be cult. 130 cu lt., 30 grass, good water. fenced.$l?.50 per acre. BOl[ 2111, German Vol- Second bottom. $10,500. Mtg. $4.000, 6%.ollization Co., Plains, Kans88. Ed' A. Davlii;- "Minneapolis, Kan.

CHOICE WHEAT and altalta farms. ,50 up.Banner wheat and alfalta county. Writefor description. Bel[ Nordyke, Harper lian.

In,dependenee, Kan., Sept. 18.460 a. good farm near Caney, center of gasand 011 belt. 80 a. and 380 a. tarms, goodImprovements. Eakes Bros., Caney, Kan.

160 Acres lor $2500South at Wichita near Kaw, Okla .. allgood level land, 60 a. In corn ; good bldgs.Only $8500; $2500 cash, time on bal. Snap.WHEAT, GaTS, CORN, ALFALFA lands. R. M. MIII8, 8ehwelter Bid•. , Wichita, KIm.Famous Sflmne'r County, Kansas. � wheat ' "with tarms. 'H; H. Stewart, WeUlqtoo, Kan. 2-Ra.re Barga.ins-2FOR SALE. Cheap. Section grass land. No Cbolce level 160 a. farm,; U a. cash. AlsO1 halt sec. grass land; No. 1 halt sec. well well Imp. alfalta tarm 168 a. Pertect title.rmpr., 120 bottom, $1800. No. 1 stock and Immediate possession. $50 a. Terms. Weltgrain ranch. J. H. Prloe, EI Dorado, KIm. ern Beal Estate Exeha....e Co., Syracuse, Ks.

BARGAlN8 In Imp. alfalfa, corn and wheatfarms. Rlgh t prices, easy terms. Praetor& �rande,.South Haven, Sumner Co., KIm.

FOR SALE-I060 a. Imp. ranch, 2� mllelof
town In Ne.. Co., Kan. � bottom, altaltaland. One 960 a. Imp. ranch, 4 miles tramtown, 40 a. growing altalta. Price, each,$11.50 per a. Terms. No trades. All kindsof wheat and altai fa lands. For particular...ddreBs C. F. Edwards, Ness City, Kan.

FOR BENT. 158 acres, for wheat. $250.00.John Deer, Neodesha, Kan.
GOOD well' Impr. 90 a. Close In at sacrifice.Decker a: Booth, Val ey Falls, lian.
SEND FOR DESCRIPTION ot the best tarmfor the money In this neighborhood.W. D. Morl'an. Herlnpoo, Kan8as.
960 ACRES Improved, all tillable, blackloam. Stevens Co.; $6 per a., terms.

Hugh Conner, Hutchloson, Kan.
'6090 BUYS IMPROVED business propertypaying 10% net. In growing town. WritePapes, Mulvane, K.........
640 ACRES amooth, part wheat, part altalfaland. H.OOO. ·Terms.

, J. A, Jack80n, Syraco8e, Kan.
160 A. well lmpr. 1 ml. town, $15,000.240, a. tine Improvements, $24,000.J. Jenson, Hiawatha, liansas.
80 ACRES; well Improved, High state ot
• cultivation, 3'1.. miles at Wellsville. Price,.1300; $1500 cash. bal. 60/0 long time.IIloherman ... Bivins. Well8vllle, .)ian.
l'OR SALE: Cheap, 60 acres, well Improved,4 % miles from Emporia. Price $5000 withcron. Can give possessIon Boon.E. R. Griffith, Route 2, Emporia, Kon.
7GO A. RANCH and farm, 10 mt. south ofFowler, 16 mi. eaat Meade. ""300 a, cuI r.:�"e stream, 60 springs. .200 a. alfalfa land.2"Ieslan water. New house. 18 a. timber:a. orchard. $15,000. WriteR. C. Mayse, Owner, Ashland, Kan.
Ji'OR QUICK SALE, best Lyon County stock
01""b�"t�Ol;Ve�lt���r���t F-W� 11 grl��':i t�I..n trnll0"ney maker. �a8Y terms. BargaIns in any,b �e tl'acts. Write for lists.Fred J. Wllgley, Emporia, Kan.

l'�Udlt CHANCE. 160 acres, 4 mi. from Pea-0' y. Al1 extra ·good land under plow;:�oa 7 room house. Good barn 40x60: scales,
. unary. etc .. Nice shade. School 1 ""I. Barffcioo.for short time at $70 per a.;' time on

�Iohan Land Co., Peabody, Kan.

)6� A. smooth dark land, 5 r. house, largebl11�rn. crib, etc., well, cistern, shade, 15 a.
anil tgrUSs, remainder cultivation, R. F. D.
lown

e e�hone, close to good school, 4 ¥.. mi.
Hooo.oo 1�I;:an�:kOO per acre. Terms on

"n);'rlte tor new booklet of tarm bargainsFI'an�rlscrlptlve Intormatlon of Ottawa and
Kan�as nCI���nty, Kan�as, only 58 miles ot

Mansfield Land Company,
_ Ottawa, Kansas.

Pa!"E OWN 18,600 ACRES IN FERTILEfnlranee dvalley, smooth as a tloor; best al-1m r
an Wheat land on earth; five sets ofacJ:,.ovoements; shallow water; will sell 110r lllore.

.

PrIzeD a: _, t.rned, Kansu.

Sed,�!�_tf�!e· at��nd Do Y�u Want This Farm? "��....."",..,..�����...160 1 h BARG.4INS In high class farm near KansasKan. aioD""i.t 10� �!��It:o Sa.mlln t�:d�w�nelci le::l� :f{;;Sn;;��I;�s.la��o l�l1C��f��tI���aw� City. Some Exc. L.W.Klrcher,Cleveland,Mo.In pasture. Along the Nlnnescah RiTer; does grass on cultivated land. 100 acres In mesnot overtlow. Al1 first and second bottom quite grass and timber; will carry 40 headland. This Is alfalfa. corn and wheat land. stock. Plenty water and healthy as anyImmediate poaaeealon ot land to sow wheat part of U. S. Will grow anything native otor altalta this tall. Small house, small barn. temperate zone'; wheat made 25 bu. per acre.good granary, well tenced, abundance of good Good teed crops. Cotton 1,1, bale. ¥.. milewater; living water In pasture tor stock. school. 4 ¥.. ml. Merkel, which Is 17 mi.Owned by an estate and must be dlvtded, west ot Abilene, Tex. 3 good teams;· farmthat Is the reason we are otferlng It at $50 Ing tools and feed go with land at $30 peran acre. $4000 cash, $4000 time at 5% Inter- acre. Want greater part cash; will carryest. This Is a real bargain, come and see. some long time If wanted.G. R. Davl8, Valley Center, lian. ,I H. F. Richards, lIlerkel, Tex.

IMPROVED STOCK RANCH
1280 acres, 6 to 20 feet to water, «� milesfrom Dodge City. 100 acres bottom land.Price $12 acre. Terms, � cash.Wm. Martin a: Son, Owners, Dod.a City, Kan.

IRRIGATED FARMS
We are offering tor sale a limited numberof improved irrigated farms on easy terms.Well located. near main line of Santa Fe InKearny County. Kansas. Water for Irr lgu tlonfrom river and pumping plants. Electriccurrent tor all power and Ilghtlng purposes.Price ranging twenty-ttve to one hundreddollars per acre, Addr ese
The Garden City Sugar and Land Co.

Garden City, Kansa�.

F. M. TARLTON ... CO., will mall you list offarms In ncr theaat Oklahoma. Write them.Vinita, Oklahoma.
CROI'S averuxe better here than In Kansas.Improved farms $25 per acre. WriteSouthern Realty Oo., lIlciUester, Kan.
8110 ACRES, 200 cu lt., 160 rough timber pasture, imp. Joins station. Good water.$27.50 a. C. lIl. Smith, Crowder, Okla.
40 ACRES good south Missouri land on R.R.;new house, barn, fruit. $1200. Terms.A. Merriam, Ellis /II, Henton, Kansas Clty,lian.
TENANTS WANTED. Good fertile NorthernOklahoma land to rent to livestock farmers. Special Inducements offered to good tenants. Young marrteu men prefer-red. AddressIIlgr. lIlonticelio Farm, Calley, Kan.
HALF I'RICE-160 acre farm 4'1.. miles tromOakWOOd. 70 a. In cult .. bal. rough prairiepasture. all tenced-best quality dark richroam, good 4 rm. house, bearing orchard, finewell of pure water. This farm Is worth$4,600 but belongs to a non-resident and Isoftered tor quick sale at $2,700 with time on$1,000.

PerryDeFord.Oakwood.Oklahoma
Cheapest GOOD Form Land
In Oklahoma. Is In McCurtain County." Writefor my "War Special." Some real bargains.C. R. O'Neal, Box 711, Idabel, Okl ...

Oklahoma Land For Sale
Good land In Northeastern Oklahoma;price tram $20.00 to $35.00 per acre. Writefor price list and literature.

W. C. Wood, Nowata, Okla.

Big Advance Sure
Following this big crop, there Is oertaln tobe a sharp advance In the price ot tarmlands In Oklahoma ·thls tall and winter. ItIs the time to buy. Buy before the rushcommences and get In on the advance. Whynot clean up a tew hundred or a tew thousand dollars protlt the next tew months?You could not lose and In all probabilitywould gain some easy money. The man whowants a farm for a home can never againbuy so cheap. I sell only our own lands soyou will have no commissions to pay. Comeand see me.

Frank lleadows, Hobart, Okla.

MISSOURI

For Sale-Splendid tarm 160 a., close In, $4500.Other tarms. R. F. Campbell, Lebanon, Mo.
STOP! LISTEN I 120 acre tarm. -$1800, Otherrur-ms, lIlcGrath, lIlountaln View, MO.
KERAN ... WEGNER, real estate, Lockwood,Mo. Write tor Intormatlon, English orGerman.

160 A. well Imp. Well and spring. 60 a. cult..bal. timber. R. F. D. and phone. $17.50a. Terms. J. A. Hunt, Mar8hfleld, Mo.

Ness County
Lands

Good wheat and alfalfa lands at $15 to$26 per acre. Fine crops at all kinds In1914 and better crops In 1916. No better soilIn KansaB. Land In adjoining counties onthe east $40 to $75 per acre. Buy here whileland I. cheap. Write for price Ilst, countymap and Ilterature. No trades.
Floyd ... Floyd, Ne88 City, Kaosa8.

I FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE I

FINE STOCK RANCH
Square section, 8 ml. town In Ness Co,120 o. In cultivation. bal. fenced pasture.360 a. smooth alfalfa land. 18 ft. to sheetwater. Walnut creek runs through, neverdry. 3 room house, stable for 12 horses,cow shed, double frame g r-a nary, with driveway; stone chicken' house, well, windmill

���r���sh i::'�' 1::'IJea�j�::'�n,:!cta�dtie ���;���$8000; te��'i!:.o�V�!tOORn:....n�; fi'la��.t.

LANE CO.
It you want to buy a farm or ranch, In thecoming wheat, corn and stock county of theWest, wrJte me as we have bargaIns from$8.00 to $26 per acre. Both Improved andunimproved. Let me know what size farmyOU want and how much you want to payon the same,

W. V. Young; Dighton. Kan888.

TEXAS

POOR lIlAN'S CHANCE-$5 down, $6 monthly buys 40 acres good land; near town;some timber, healthy location. Bargain price$200. Box 4211-0, Carthage, Mo.

TRADES EVERYWHERE. Exchange booktree. Bersie Agency, EI Dorad,o, Kan.

CENTRAL lIIISSOURI. For farms that willprove profitable and satisfactory, writefor list. 100 farms described and priced InMo.'s best grain and blue grass section.H"mllton ... Crenshaw, BOl[ 7, Fulton, Mo.LAND, sale or exch. Mo. to Pacific. Dakota toGulf. Fultz, 811"no N. Main, Hutchinson, K8.
E. KANSAS farms In Catholic settlements.Exc. Frank Kratzberg, Jr., Greeley, Kan.
IMP. FARMS, some In Catholic settlement.Exc. Severn ... Hattlck, Wllllam,burg, Kan.
BEST exchange book In U. S. 1.000 honestt t-ad es. Graham Bros.,. Eldorado, Kan.
LAND and mdBe for sale or exchange.Co-operative Realty Co., Humansville, Mo.

FARlIlS and land to exch. tor mdse. 01' in
come property. C. L. Kraft,Llttle Bock,Ark.

'HEADQUARTERS for best wheat and alfalfalands In Kansas; will exchange and as
sume. Jones Land Co., Sylvia, Kansn8 •

WRITE FOR I.IST ot lands we offer to exchange for mdse. and Income properties.All-Over-Arkansas Land Co., 01'I,081te UnionStation, Little Rock, Ark.
TO EXCHANGE tor western lanll. Improvedfarm ot 320 acres, 3'1.. miles trom good railroad town In Cow.ley county. Address H. C.Wbalen, 418 Bitting Building, Wichita, Kan.
170 ACRES for exchange for cIty property.John Deer, Neode8ha, Kan.
IF YOU WANT to trade or buy. write

Yonng's Realty Co., Howard, KaDsas.
FOR TRADE-Livery and feed barn, $5,000,clear. Want clear western Kansas land.T. N. Castles, Lawrence, Kan8as.
IMPROVED and unimproved farms and-ranches for sale or trade. Send tor list.Bader a: Web8ter, Junction City, Kan.

NICE smooth 800 a .. 5 miles Copeland, GrayCo., Kan. All tillable; best ot wheat land.Part In CUltivation. $20.00 a. Good terms.Chas. E. Dye, Preston, Kan,
ALFALFA LAND $65 per acre. 160 acresnear Emporia; 7 rooms, large barn, silo,good orchard. Send for list.

T. n. Godsey, Emporia, Kan.
160 A. 4'1.. m l. Soldier. Kan, All In cultiva-tion; 4 r. house, small barn. good well;land lays good. Price $12.000, mig. $5000 at6%. Owner wJII trade equity for stock ofmdse. 160 a. In Sheridan Co., fiO In cult.,bal. grass. 3'h mt. from Guy. $3200. mtg.$750; will trade eqult)· fOI' rentnl property.N. R"smu8, "'etmore, Knn.
-----

FOR EXCUANGE. 80 acres smOOlh land, with6 room house and only 4 miles south atHolton. Kan. $8000. mtg. '$4900 at 6% privatemoney, What have you for equity? �OO a. onelnile 'fl'om Bern. Knn .. with good Improvements. RollIng land, 28 ·{1cres good alfalfa.Good stock farm. Price $20,000. Want western smooth s('otlon In tr'ude fOl' this.Walter II. l·ran80ll, Subcth", Knn.

PLEASANT HOliES IN lIlISSOURi OZ.4RKS80 acres. house. bn.rn, spring; only $700. Iown and control 10.000 acres, any sIze tract.Easy ter-ms, good water, climate unexcelled.Frank Hays, Ava, lUo.

FOR HEALTH AND WEALTH
,COME TO THE OZARKS

160 acres. eight miles from Mountain Viewone �Ile fronl Arroll, foul' room house, 45aores In cultIva.tion, good black lnnd. Churchand school, H. F. D., good roads Price$HOO,OO. Terms. Othel' farms. write' for list.Thomllson Brothers, iUonntn·ln View, Mo.

SOUTH AMERICA.
JOIN SYNDICATE formIng to secure, col-onize nnd stock half million acres. In BolivIa. Less than I) cents an acre. Absolutetitle. Rich 8011-flno climate. Highest references. 1'. O. Uox 498, S ..wtelle, Calif.

WISCONSIN
90,000 ACRES cut-oyer lands; go04 8011;plenty rain; prices right and easy termato 8ettlers. Write us. Brown Brothere Lumber Co.. Rhinelander, W18.

WISCONSIN FARIIIERS.We offer you partially Improved farms.Small house. small clearing. $30 an a. andupwal'ds. We also will loan r.0u money tobuy cows and pill'S. Rich 801. good roade.n,·lghbors. schools; nenr best of markets.Send tor tree map. nnd price list. .

FRo8t I.and Co., Conrath, Rusk Co., WIa.

WHEAT AND AI.FALFA LANDS.Santa Fe Railroad land. Easy payments.Ellis Thornhill, Uul.tea.I, Kansas.

Homes in the Ozarks160, well hTlP·roved. $2400. 120. well Impr ..$1200. 40 a. well Improved. $600. 4400 acresbeat unimproved land In Rtate tOl' sale cheapor exchange. "Trite ua tor 1ist� nnfJ. partIculars. Ozark Ahstrllct ('0., ""'n, lIlo.

SALE OR TRADI:480 acres close town. Butler Co .. Imp. 240cult.; fine farm. fine crops. ShOUld see ItNOW. Want small salable farm 01' ranchto 1000 acres. prefer ranch. '

V. A. Osburn, EI Dorado, Kon.
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ARKANSAS
FOR ORIi1AP CORN, ..1("lt" nud tI'uclt farms
",rUe W. J�. I·....k... , '\ahtln:ono. Ar...

W�1�k!�:�':�\n��� ���!::"kl�I':1!, b,t���lna
:!CIO ilO.lU1:8, :00 l u (mil. 100 creck uou'OUl..
Good lmprovcmen i s, ,8,UOO-tcrm8.

()\\'.u'r. nux flO, ];"t. StuUh. Ark.
120 A. GOm) IUUGF: I.AND. 111111. �o ncrvs
oult.; 10 a. orcnnrrt. ,1800; terms,
(. I.. Krlln. l.iUIe Ru�k. ArkunoRo.

RIOII "AI.LICY FAaMIj wllh all now buj ld
lual on most lib 'rat tcfU\.aI ever orterud.

Valley Pftrk h"I,',u'l A ... ·n. Edwardsvlll.. UI.

I'IliiKEKTON. tho La",l lilian. G"oen Foroot.
Cu,rroll 0 .. Ark. He ha. the choap lauds

for 8ale. Wrllo for 11.(.,

O'STOI' I'AYINO RENTI Own your own
home. Chp.aper than routing. Our now plnD

t8110 you holV. Rich. suro crop laud, no rock.
or _.Ilmpa. Freo ltap. Tom Blodgett Land
(Jompany. lle8k S. 1.IUle Roc"•.-\rk.
D' INTRKIIl8TICD IN N. B. ARKAN8A8

lana and tlmb�r land •• write tor lIet.
.... M. 111_. Wain.. Blctp, Mit.

Arkansas 160 acre farm. 40 a. In
cult lva rton ; bal. In

eraas. One � room house. 1'110 mL trom
town, Rv(\r)' acre cun be euttrvu ted, 'T.60
acre. Clo\\,dl. I.Rnd Co.. Allhduwn. Ark.

SI·JroI.U... DAY I.AND SAI.B.
R&llroad fare pllld round trtp. Sell 40 a,

or more '18 pel" a., eas)' terms, Mnn�y re ..

f....ded any time <luring purchase period If
dl_lI.fled 01' will losn purchllse monay tor
l..pro,·lnl!' IRn,i I yMrs. 8% Int. Strone bank
IUlU'anten fultillment of contrRct. Oood
level lnnd. no t'ock. no s"'l\mps. Near tarea
city. automobile plko nn<l rllllrolld.

AI""...d.... .. So.. , Uttle Roc!". Ark.

TEXAS
A la.a13 ACRE .tock tarm. must be !old In
a body. 3.000 Rcres In cultivation.Artesian

�·��rng.Flfit. titHCj.!=:' C!!��\nT�::;' �o

18,OOOAcres
Tn the Texa. Pt1nhIl11111� near Da.lhart. nIt

under fenco. ranch huprovunl ut •• excepUon ...

oIl)' w('11 50t to grass aud c\'erlastlug running
w!\ter. "'hlch 1re can 8ell cheaper than nn!l'
thing offere-d In tlull lo('!\lity. \Vrlte or call
on us,
T"EOnoR C, I'EI.TZIi1R IN'\'ES"nIENT CO.

liS" 8earrlU Ultl!f.. K"""". CIl,.. :\10.

COLORADO
FOR SA.I.E: Fruit traots and Irrigated farm.

In Norrhern Colorado. \Yrite Ine wbat )'OU
"'U'l. A. II. G ....dard. Lo,· ..Iand. Oolorade.
FOR SAI.•E. D�.ert nnd homestead entrlefl.

Improved. under lliteh. nea.r R. R. UO per a.
In Log,," Co.. Colo. Will. Tpw, Sterll... , Colo.
TRUSTEE LAND SAI.E. Splendid Irrigated
slfaJtn.. gra.in. sugar beet CarDlS cheap to

clo"" estate. Crop payment plan if desired.
l10raee Da"ls, Owner. Slerllne, 0010.

TWO leo .'CRIC farm! near Haxtum. Colo-
rado, In t.he mJdat ot a good farming Mttle

Mento Small CAsh paYlnent. balance like
rent. O. I'. Hor....thaler. 6�6 State Bank
Bldl'., Omaha, Neb.
CHOICS WHEAT and corn \·"lIey tarms In
Logan County. Colorado. In the natoral

alfalfa county. for sale. Small calOh payment.
balance like rent. Land surrounded b,. good
neilPlboro. wheat yielding better tban 40
bashela. Crop fat]ur�. uDknowft.

B. J. W&per, Sterllq, (;al...
mSAL money maILing Colorado farm 2080 a.
Alfalfa. timothy. clo\'er. small grains. corn.

potatoes, root crops. Sparkling streams; tine
stone buildings. Cement s.l10& 1 mile to R. R.
Cattle. hogs. hOMIeR. mules. glorious climate.
excellent markets. Description. right price.

K".,n Dr_. Pueblo. Colo.

CALIFORNIA
}LACER COUNTY, CALD'. Laud•. Impro\"ed
and unimpro\:ed.. For fruit or stock rall

init- Large or small tract&. Write to
W. W. R....eha .. .,r. F.....t Auburn. C.W.

NEBRASKA
FOB RElII'T. FIVE YEARS. 31 FAllJII&.

_ Give option to buy on ten annual payments
AItalfa seed furnished. Free rent except
impro"\rements. Must ha.'·e 12.500 Uve stock.
80utheTD Colorado Irrigated. Great excur
sion September !Oth.

Button Land Co.. Lincoln. Neb.

NEW YORK
l5e .0l'l"'EY 'KAXJ'NG JI."EW YORK farms tor
&ale now at halt aC1ual "alut:= by lleDumey
• Co•• B....table RIo"k. 8'·.,.cu ..... N. Y.
U$ AVR'ES new land': 5 mile. from railroad
town OD public road. Land Jays good,; wa

tereod by 8prlngs and creek. 50 acres under
plow. BaJaaee pa.• tore and ,,·ood. Some tim
ber: to quick buyel' n per acre.
1Ial1'0 Farm A.ceIWT. Owe",,,. Tloea Co., N. Y.

FLORIDA
FREE-The truth about Florida In Florida
Hf&1>lal1dl PrOlrr""•. J1Iu.!rated: 8 month"

subscl'lpt!oll free. J"h__ .. Tult, 838 N.
Y. Ule BI .... K....... City. Y".

FARM LOANS
FAll. A.l'I'I) CITY lfOBTGAG1!:8 a lIPeclalty.
Wr1te n. 11 you wl.•h to borro....

P........ Co., r....,......ce. Ran.
PAR]( LOANS. 1(lnoo·rl. Kansu. Oklabomll
and Arkal!u•. low rate•. liberal prlvlleg....
_ favorable term.. No delay. Yoo get all

��� r.n.baent Co., Oto"eco. Rae.
.B.....cb ofa.,.: W1ehlta.IaD.: O" ..b.msCltJ'.
....._. Darant, 0....... ; Little Boek, Ark.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Cattle Receipts Are Larrer
Two or three Interesting point. wero

brought out In the cMU. mlll'leat last
wee It. Corn fod cattle and chotec
heavy grass steers have been In light
sUPP!)', nnd prices a re strong to 160
hlS'ber on them. It nppout·s that no
grent number of good cattle are avatt
nllie Ilt Lilla ttmu, aud ilu'ouger pl'leos
for t.hem through September nro ox
pected. Middle oraas caltle, Inoludlng
Kansas . grass steers weigh Ing up to
1,�60 pounda, have been plentiful. and
pl'Ioe8 on them nre 10 to 260 lower.
Commission men look tor !I. good sup
ply of medium catlle, and that kind
may work lower thIS month. Llght
weight. cheap steers, selling around
$6 heln steady last week. _

stock cattle have been In strong de
mand, a ud were steady for the week.
most sates at $6.86 to $7.60. Feoders
Are lower, some good weight., 1.160 to
1.260 pounds. selltng at $7.40 to $7.50.
Breeding cows are �more plentiful anti
I!lllghtly lower, young stock cow. and
helr .. ra at $6 to $7. choice Quality
helters up to 57.50 one sale of wet
cows. with calvea by their side thl.
week at 8 cents a pound. Receipt.
for last week were 55,000 head. 1t.OIlO
more tnan the preceding week. Top on
prime steers last week $9.90. Kansu
grass steer. largely at '7.26 to $8.10, a
few steers at $8.50 to $8.711, three trains
of Oresron grass &teersJ 1,250 pounds, at
$7.75, a few loads or them at 17.50.
quarantine steers $6.85 and $7.20. Okla
homa grass caltle In native division
$6 to $7.50. Panhandle yearlings $7.50
to $8.85.
Hog values have shifted considerably_,the lower priced hogs gaining 16 to 3D

cents, While top llght hogs are stead)'.
Lighter receipts, 28,000 tor lh'e week,
less the quota order bUYers have taken.
leBves packers sbort, and competition
trom them hits elevated prices on
heavy and mixed packlng grades. Top
price today Is $7.65, bulk of _les $7.10
to U.60.
Sheep and lamb supply haa been light.

but lambs are 25 to 40 clmts lower,
sheep about steady. Native lambs are
Belling at $8 to $S.50! Yearlings $8.75.
welhers $6.25. Utah ambs $8.55. Fat
ewes brill" $5.50 to $8. Feeding stock
plenUful but there I. a big demand,
lambs selling at $8.20 to $8.35, yearlings
$6.75 to $7, western breeding ewes '6.50
to n. some fancy black face Iowa %
�'ear-old breeding ewe. last week at
$7.t;5, broken mouth western ewes $5
to $6.

FAT STEERS.
Prime' hea "Y. com fat ,8.40@8.91)
Prime m"dlnm welght 1I.7ii@1.75
Good to cholce .....••••.•...•..•. 1I.25@8.111
Fall' to good 7.20@S.20
Weatt1rn a.lOOfS, cholce •...•.....• 8.2508.75
Fall' to good 7.40@8.%0
Common to tnh' klllers 6.65@7.40
Prime )'oal'lIngs' 8.00@9.&0.

COWS AND HEIFERS.
Prime SS.i5@7.50
Gobd to 'cholce S.00@6.70
Fair to good 5.�0@1l.00
Cutter eo 4.8505.40
Cnnners 3.50@4.50
Prime heifers S.50@9.50
Fall' to cholce 7.65@S.45
Common to talr 6.00@7.60

QUARASTINE CATTLE.
Steer.. grain fed 'S. 500 II. 75
Steers. menl alld cake ted 7.S0@S.40
Steer•. grllss fat 5.50@7.85
COW! and helters ................•.50@1.40

FEEDERS AND STOCKERa
Selected feeders ' $7.75@ 8.40
Good to choice feeder•.......... 7.25@ 7.70
Medium to good feeder� 6.tOIl) 7.!0
Common to fa.lr feeder.......... 6. %5@ 8.'0
selected stockers 7.90@ 8.40
Med!um to good stocker•........ 7.20@ 7.85
Common to fair stockers 6.25@ 7.15
Stock cow•.................... 5.50 @S.8S
Stock helfers 6.00@ 8.00
Stock calves 1.00@ 9.75
Veal cal"e. . .. , 7.00@10.00
Killing bulls 4.75@ 6.50

HOGS.
Choice hoga. OVer 200 pound•..... $1.35@7.85
Choice hog.. over %50 poand•..... 7.15@7.45
Light bop, 150 to !OQ pounds 7.55@7.r5
Rough to common 6.50@7.10
Bulk or Ies 7.U@7.GG

SHEEP..

Spring lambs $S.30@8.65
YelLrllnga 6.65@7.50
Wether. , 8.00@6.75
E 5.60@6.50
Feeding Iambs 7.50@8.25
Oont•.•..••.•................•• 4.25@&.00

Receipts of Livestock.
Receipts of livestock thIs week.

comparisons. are here shown:
Last Preceding

Cattle- w�ek. week.
Kan.... City .... 54.225 42.%7&

HAY WANTED
All kind. and srad-

Kansas City Hay Company
7.. A Uve Sloek l!JrcIuuIae

�

�Ch7 M--..s

WriteUsAboat Sioek
thai You Waol ..
Sblp 10 Markel
or sbGut Itook yOU'want to
purchue t 0 fee d. Our

tweuty years experience on this market
will save YOU money. Each department Is
looked after by competent JD81l. Our week
Ir market tetter will be &eDt 1011 fnIe upOn
refllleat. Send rour addre.. to

lyo-lobfDsR� Ce.
Ul-S Uve Sleek EL, ...... OIJ, ....

Sept. 2I-L. R. McClarnoD. Bradd,.vllls, Ia.
8ept. itll--J. 0, Jame.. Braddyville. Ia.
Oct. II-Henr,. Feaenmeyer, Clarinda, Ia.
lct. I--8tepheD BrowD. 8hambaueh, la., 8alo
at Clarinda.

Oct. 7-lDtl. W. Cook. Pattonabure, Mo.

ggt f:=� :: 8!��ta."'0:.0��?lf���·MO.
Oct. It-8lgel Browe, Reed.. Mo.
Oct. aGo-A. F. Bllnde. and Oeo. Brown; Silio
at Teoumaeh, Neb.

Oct. ao--H. C. Graner. Lancaater, Kan..
Oct. I1-H. B. Walter, lDfflngham, KaD.
Oct. 28-Fred B. Caldwell, Howard, Kan.
Oct. a8�Herlllan GronDI.e... Sona, .Ben-
den•• Kan.

Oct. lI7-Fred O. Laptad. Lawrence. Kan.
Oct. 27-Albert Smith'" Sona. Su.perlor, Neb.
Oct. as-T. m. Durbin, King City, lIIo.
Oct. 211-.1. D. Gurthet, Pattonaborg, Mo;
Oct. 8o--J. F. ll'oley. OroDOque, Kan.. "alo

Much of the new crop .of wheat has a 1'1::' ��6b':l,._K:.tnacott. Hiawatha, RaD.high moisture content. If it is put into Nov. 8--J. L. Orltfltha, RUe,., Kan.
storage without special treatment It Is Nov. 4--J. J. Hartman, lDlmo. Kao.
very likely to cause trouble by becom- i::: �r-:� �: 1if1':.�:".:!:dF�:':Dt';O��� saloing musty and hot, Dr mixing high- at Auburn, Neb.
moisture and low-mOisture wheat to- J&JL 15-A. ;So Swinel.. Leonar�vIU.. Kan.

Feb. I-Fr ....er Br08.. Waco, :Neb.gether, a method wherebl' part of the. Feb. a-H. J. Beall and Wlsel Bro... Roca.

dam� wheat of this. :rear s crop can be Fe�e�. A. Godman, Devon. Kao.put Into good condition was demon- Feb. 11-8. A. NelaoD .. BOM, Malcolm. Neb.
strated in an experiment at Baltimore Feb. lil-K. S. A. C•• Manhattan, Kan,
which WIIS directed· by a grain tltand- lI'e:';n�.5K��rn:tan OrO�ltlger "'- Son.. Ben

ardiza.tion specialist of the United Feb. 17-H. C. Graner .. Laneaater. Kan.
States Department of Agriculture in co- �:�: U=t' lh8-:J'l!'ce�1l�;il�'l;am. Ran.operation with the Gambrill Manufac. Feb. 18-J. H. Harter: Weatmoreland, Kan.
turing company of that city Feb. II-F. E. Moore" 80Da, Gardner, Kan.

,
• Feb. 3i-A. ;So Erhart '" Sona, Nesa Cltr.

The experiment. des�rib� waa per- l'e�a';i_Ben Ander.on, Lawrence. Kan.formed to determme If It would be Feb. 29-E. lII. Wade, BllrUneton. Kan.
possible OJ," feasible to handle damp
Wheat in such 0. way that it would not
be necessary to put it through a com- g:�. 'i::�If�eft'����':!, &�::r8::', It:ia.mercial drier and yet insure its keep-
ing �afely in storage or during shipment.
For this experiment one· car of Pa- 8�t: io::���� r.::��s:n��r'H�l�ln,cKn,!��' Kan.

cifie Coast. white wheat containing 1,098 Oct. 27-lI'red O. Laptad. Lawrence. Kan.
bushela was mixed with one car of Oct. 27-J. A. Welshar. Elmo, KaD. (Dillon
Eastern red winter wheat containing 1'1

P. �.) M tI K I; V d N b1,120 bushels, and put into storage in N�:: 4=E.a'M.nGe�c�:il, l�':�t, Kan.
an elevator bin. On July 29, samples ��:: �7=-�.lij. F������I::ft:: ��!:taken from the white wheat while it Nov. lS-Mott & Sanborn, HerlngtoD. Kan.
Was still in the car tested 9,7 per cent r::: \4����n B�r��8 ler3�:8, Nm�y Center.in moisture. Samples taken from the Neb. . \

red wheat on July 31 while this wheat i-�� Zt�. CH.B1�eitlr�n�a';n�el'Iesandrla,was al80 still in the car tested 15.1 per Neb.
cent. These wheat.. were thoronghly. Feb. l5-K. 8. A. C., Manhattan. Kan.
mixed on August 3 and the mixture Feb. 34--J. M. Layton. Irvine, Kan.

was· then put into storage in an eleva- Cbeater WhIte Bon.
tor bin .and allowed to remain there reb. U-J. M. Layton. Irvin., Kan.
until August 6, when .It was transferred
to another bin, Samples taken from S W " d W Oklahomathe wheat at the time It was .trans- • • ........ aD •

ferred tested 12.9 per cent 'moilOture for
the red wheat and 12.2 per cent for the
white wheat. The wheat was allowed
to remain in the second bin until Au
gtJilt 10, when it was transferred to a
third bin. Samples taken at this time
showed that the moisture content of
the red wheat was 12.5 per cent and of
the white wheat, 12 per cent. While
the grain wo.s still in the cars the red
wheat tested higher in moisture by 5.4
per ccnt than thc white wheat. By
August 6, or three days aftcr the wheats
were mixed, enough of tbe moisture
from the damp wheat had been trans
ferrl'll to the dry wheat 110 the differ
ence in thcir moisture content at that
time wall only .7 of 1 per.,.cent.

ChlolL.O .•..•• , 41.100 ct,lot ....00
Flvo ma,·kola... 1U,S25 185,076 144,815
Hog8�

n.S58 81,IOtJ{''''"RII City•.•. 17,100
Oh Icallo ..••••. 106,"0 89,000 100,000
I'lv" markot.... 116••00 119,06t 126,601)
Slu'ep-

47.400 n.72ft 44.750J{nn.,u City •..•
Chlollgo ...... 76.600 6ij,OOO 135.000

Dealera Are Afraid To Ho14 Wheat,
New winter whoat has been movlne

for two months, and yet on the fourth
da.y of Septembor carlols of contract
wheat In Kansas City were worth full�
111 ceuts over the price at which specu.
lators are willing to sell wheat for Sep
tember delivery. There never was such
a altuatlon before In the wheat market.
Demand for whoat tor Immedtn te ulle

a.nd to flU old export contraots Is sur.
flclent to ab.orb all the curren t offer
Ings, preventing any accumulation at
marleet centers. Kan.as City elevators
con tal_ only 166.000 busbelli of wheat,
and even that meager amount III merely
on Its way In and ·out again. It t.
obvious tbat DO merchant or miller Is
holding any wheat longer than Is nee
essary W move It along on Its way to
the eonsumer, when, there Is no possible
way to hedge It without facing a eer
taln 10118. A year ago Kansu Cit)'stocks were nearly 6 million bllsbe18.
Cblcago has Ie.. than a million bualaels
In store. compared with 4� million
busbels a ,.ear ago. aDd KlnneapoUs
only 68,000 bushels, compared with 869,-
000 bushell a year ago. There Is not
enough wheat In Kansas City elevators
to run the mills here for a week. and
not enough In Mlnneapoll. public stocks
to SUPpll' the mills for a day. The total
visible aupply tast Monday was only-
7.111tOOO bUshels, more than halt of
whlcn WIlS at lIeaboard point. for ex
port.
Exports of wbeat and tlour from the

United States and Canada last week
we·re 8,801,000 bUllhels. lIomewhat largerthan aggrega te prlmary receipts. and
compared with 9,737,000 bushelll a year
ago.
Hard wheat-No.2, U.03@I:U; No. a,

99c@$1.10; No.4, $1.08.
Solt wheat-No.2. $1.1101.11; No.3.$1@1.10; No.4. $1.
Mixed wheat-No.4. 910.
Corn-No. :I white, 70% @''l1c; No.8,70%c; No. 2 ,.ellow, 73% 074c; No. I.711%@73c; No. 1I mixed_, 70'Al@'71c; No.

I. 69%@70l,!,c; No.4, 61c; No.5. 85e.
Oats-No. I wblte 36t,i@37%c' No.3.35@35%c; No. 2 mixed, 34%@35%c;No.3, 32%@33%c; No. 4.300.

HndGar the Damp Wheat

with

Last
year.
n.125

Do not cxpect the young chIcks to
IIYe OIl flies ,and grassOOppcl'I, A few
handfulll of grain will push 'them along
and make early broilers and carly laycrs.

September 11, 1911'1.

I WHAT IlREfDE1S ARt DOING I
.:I'8A.NK BOWARD.

......r IJv."tock D�awaa.
I'IBLDKIIIJI.

A. B. Hunter S. W. Kauu 10&4 WOlt
Okla.• 814 So. Water St.. Wlohlta, Ku.
.1.... W. .loll.o.on, N. XU.. _d 8. Ne

wuka. 110 LlaOOlD 8L. 'I'o".Ila, .....
lid R. DorsI,.•. North lIIla.ourl. Iowa and

Illinois, ea••ron, 110.
.

.1_ R. Jobn808, Nebraska, 1117 &oath
lItll St.. Lln·ool Neb.
0. H. HlL" ltan,. 80. lIIo. aDd ••

Okl.. , 6106 Wlndlor. A.... Xu.. Cit,. 110.

...__ ._...

s..,ta, 11-l0ha W. Wadlll .. Boa,

JIIGIIa .............
Oot. ll-Qeo. Lewis .. BOD, Btahl, _
Nov. 11-W. H. Romjuo, AtlaDta. Mo.

.1iiIGftb_ ea&u..
Oot. ll-a m. Carver .. Son. Guilford, MG.

8:t :1==e;t'D�:flul"�:'"3�::ha��;'n.
Bolsteba (latUe.

Brubear,

Nay IT-Mott '" 8eaborn. Herln.ton, KaD.

..eI.... (laWe. •

.

Oct. 2I-86-W. L BowmaD • Co.. N_ City,
xaa.

Duroe-Jerse:r Bop.

BY A. B. HUNTIlR.

Erhart's PwIse WIaDine Polandl.
A. J. Erhart .. Sona, Ne.s City, Kan., will

be out at tlie falro a!faln thla tall with thol,
big type Poland China herd. Thl. herd W"7recognized as the leading largo typo he"'.
at tbe lIOuthove.tern tall'. lalt year and wh',/,quality aDd. arze are both considered It �unusually strong this year. At the hOIl'
of thl. her6 now I. the wonderfol line bl""':H�ley boar. Big Hadley ;Jr. The WI' ,r,
haa watohed the development of thl. hl��from his pig torm ·and hIs I'rowth I1ndt ff II"elopment has been pheDomenal. Do nOWI �"to aee him when ...Itltlng the fairs. 'IlLyou lee Erhart'. hoel at the fair. and ��"thog. with Erhart you will know more 11

hOll••-Advertllemen t.

Chan..e to Parebreda.
Btockmen with big putores. why not I\:�'purebred COWl Bnd helters. a carload o� \:,'�and gradually cbange your whole hor r.

'Purebred ca.ttle f That I. ,URt what �:'"Bowman & Oompan,. ot Ne.. Olty. ;n::have don� Rnd now with a herd of 750 P'
IIIbrett reel_tored Hereford cattle they arHo nl'posItion to rl\lof! market topper etter I hOrfurnlRh breeding atock to theIr

II ';::01'1 iL
bre.dAn at a premh.m that Is we th�all the trouble and espeneo of ohanrlng
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LIVESTOCK AtlCTIONEERS. herd trom IIl'a.le to purobrec]. n,,,,,l their

nOID tlNIIAI, Sltek..le, lulls r��P�r.a�(ly��I"w:�����gv�:N��::�Jn�. d oscr+b-
1011 [ '301.eO. )lour ph:k 19 head .� 00.00. yllur ph:k 2i till"" litllll.OO.HUrllllll" "�I' "'JllunU IlIIye",. IttMIHft r .. ,1 t'ercneren Illllllln,," .:Ilmhll :to a, .."lUI li �,wr .. flhl. lIhUct.L 111111 IIIUMt IIlt(:rul 1n(lf,h:rMU:·J)rict.1 aelf:CLlnll In thecOUlllry. Tan I.y�. MIIDUI Inr-Ilhlln. Nil mt; 22111) lIul. Hf11&nfl an.1 trem ",mn,1.Luck. fJruud""". twlue Internutbmnl l,;lollllploli PH�'J( 'lilt! I'nllU UJ,:HIOUa-;mllf{.IH dill"" (IIrlll wnrk. YOII"" rt!lCllIllm:d ruIU'f." Ilhul ,f,r "Itll:. ""lIt IIhf/VI!Kumml �1t)'. The 'red Challd'er Perc heron Rancb. H. 7. ca..,h... • ...

DUROCS SID

R. L. Harriman, Bunceton, Mo..................._ .........._. Ad�n"a. abo..
Torr.),'. JlolNteln Cattle.

O. E Torrey. TowlLnela. Kiln .. can "upplyYOU "'lth Holatutn helfcr. troll1 one to u ell 1'-

��'�jng '�h�rndUa�yCn,..���rOfJ.ma,r,�!!�nd��'nJ:��:�rt�!�·�lnl�lJ :ee����H I!�r b:,Co���'� �llrrr:&�a�:T�lluc1 It you WI.Lnt good fH'j�H you cannot nffonl1.0 ml •• looklnll ut , MI'. 'I'ol'roy', Holotolno.AdvcrtIHem"llt.

..,.__,.,__",,...... ,,,.,. ... _.,,,.,......,_,,_.., ' __"'__ "'_'J�:V

Double Standard Polled DURHAMSMix yuarllnK l_.Iul)K, A nn m br-r "r u n-Je r Yf;,,,.lIug bull a. � gO'J" li'n:llch dr.,ft KlIt.1II(,llH a.naIJ(J In !: J;lck6. t:. �I. Jf()'V"RfJ, "amm"nd. Kif.

)'or,ANI) (JiliN/VI. I·OI.I,I<lU I)I}RIIA�III.
ANIMAl '.OTOfiRAPBt :r:.h·�:"l����c.�/!ma'" Write 'or priM'. H.,,, .p ..,.I1••• T.,lorvtn., III.

SDeneer Young, OSMrle, 1.0.tt ..utock Aaotloneer. Write fur date..

N. Kan.a. and S. Nebra.k.
OAU.OWAYII.BY JOHN W. JOHNSON. FairviewPoland Chinas I CAPITAfvlEW GALLOWAYSHor ""Iu: ()hf)JCf� ,,,11 hO"'"1 tit to """,1 , ..",f", Ah", I Buill'! !",m fllll'lflthk t(, � jlllar"; kl,." a tbw t&U)&I""Huluct fJ"riy "prlu" "h'"t 'JoLI! KfJJ;OM. A II llrif:(J{1 tlj of fnfJd',nl l",,1 fjuldc rnat nrh", \'ytMt.0011. I'. I" WARIi: " SON, 1,,.01 .. , K .. II .... G. E. Clark. Topeka. Kan.Andrew Kosar,Delphos,Kan. ABERUEE:-I-ANGIJ8 .

Fur Halt: UIIO huH rllil YIJarll'IJ" hf)nr, two "ill,. tl) I
�;"A_�"'''''''''''''''_�;' '''_,;

farr"w lu !:I.pl. "rc,1 Au•. ; ,,1.0 More" nud Avril pl•• ,

__
be d _A ( III

'''','' "X'·a. N" pul,lI. ,.leH. Ad",... "" .1",..

.

r eell4DDns. a f
Hl1rdh�,,,J"fJ t,y 1;"'DI,,',f Vie,,'BiU Type Poland China Boars •

. IJ"j"t 4110. J[>lH�. 1".lt hrr.tb.rto the C.1ulmp!fltJ W'''' (1' Arn�,fee.I 11,10 f,rrt;l'inH big. a t ru tc h y "lJrlllK b')H.r J L__ W k R II, "'--I,IK" aL 1',·"",)1"",1" "ric,,". H"m" of H,!: t"'Ht o.......n or alA, 111M ..-hlood In M'l. Comb uhfl HfH; t h e m {Ir w rl t e --------- - -- --�----R. F. lIoeKAIlA y. r·Ii:CVI.IAU, "'.SSOVRI

Rule Bros., B. T. & R. D., Ottawa, Kan.J_lveotock aale. a .pcclulty. W,·lte for eluteH.
Arthur Mo••e. Iturlll Route G. Leavenworth, 'J\.uu .. IN adverll11ln. In the Farmer"Mull unu Breeu CheMtcr White boar. Iln,lKllto of March Ilnd April farrow. The Mo.""Chestor While hord I. one of the very beaLIn the country and hie price. arc a. l'e",ol1-able as 8.nY. Bettor wrlLe tor 'price" andlleocrlpUon. at once. 1'hey a r e moaUy bytho grand champion nt Topeka llLHl 81JlLHIJn.Look up hI. advertl.cment In thl" I.Hue andwrlto blm at onoc.-Ac.1vcl·U.CmcIlL.

WILL MYERS. LlYiltook Auotlonllr•1L::::!.A"�\.i>A��Su..:�m\��� �8 �o��v�nlr.1
Un.tuck auctluneer. Wrlle rur upen datu.
Jas.1. McCulloch, Clay Center. Kan. T��·��:�:�J am HlUnR lor "." n¥'. Write tor upen datil.

Walter HIli. Hope. Kan., breCldl Gallowaycat tre anti 18.lIl winter uold out (\11 of hlHHurpluH J:llOllk conHiMllng of young bu l l« unda few COWl and hclterH. Thl. HcaHon ht:hUH u numner ot chotec bu l ls and hf.!lrcr�that RI't! ycu.rllnKH and 0. tl:W bred COWl!!which ho will otter u.o Hoon u. ho cnn g<lLthem In from tho Jl".lUre" and r"ady Looffer. Hla ue]vcrtlocmcnt will appco,c' 800nIn the Farmors Mall and Bre ••e Ilne] furLhel'announcement .. will be mauu al to what. hehaH tOl' ludc. Whon you wrlle him ffitlntlonthe Farmers Mull anel Drcc.c.-Advertl.ement.
Youn" .tock .ired by reliable herd bullslor Hale, Kin"ly or in r:ar 10Ui. s"" our herd01 COWl and .how herd at LawreDce orwrite tU. Phone, Bell 8464.

StIlt... Poneon. 1000e 6, La_met. Ia.

8Q an Auctlonoor
ABERDEEN-ANGUS

CATfLE

Travel over the country and mlll,e big
money. No other prortlKslon co.n be learned
80 Quickly, Ihat ",III plty "s big wuge•.

Missouri Auetlon Smool
Larlje"t In the World. W. B. Carpenter, Prel.

818 WalDDt St.. Kan... (Jlt7, Mo.

Dkmore Farm PolandChinasI.arat: tYI)fl hll)fHl Jillt". ncrtl Ju.:tH1�d by tltt! tll(lUIiIIHltJ l>Ouud f:lkmfJre'" .11I"lbn. 111"')IIIled by 0. U. W,,,,III.:r. by GI"nl W'IOdtr. hy A Wunder. Ilretdln" .'he):.ror Kale. rell"'JUllhle. Fr.d B. Caldwell. Howard. Kan.

Enos Mammoth Po lands� rull lwan; herd Jl(!ath.:u. 6 fir lOY "er), �al herr)"OW", hrEf) rllr tllr)y farr'Jw hy .\fst!lto<inl1 Kltll". 7fJKprlug pJY:H: heflt I e\'cr rnlud. by f)rvlHln Chlcf (lud��/:r1t�)d��:,,,!��,.g. A.'�IR: �IN��: 11��,jOI�tt., hK����S

John Coleman. Denleon, Kan•• offen hI.crop ot "pring I'oland e'hlna boaI'I and gilt"tor t1nlc u.l [Jl"lvatti ealc. He doe! not make.aleo but sell, Ihe tOPI every year at ,,1-tract! vc prlcee. The relt Roe. on the mark et.. t Kan.,," City. You can buy a .plenc.lldboill' or gilt from John Coleman at a veryrcal50nable price. ThtJ time to buy fromhim 10 now and you better write lI1r. Coleman tOe]ay. Mention hi. advert.l"ement whichyou will find In thl' I ••uc of Ihe FarmersMall and Breeze.-Ath'ertIHement.

BIG BONED POLAND CHINAS

Col. E.Walters o:r:::.:.
W.B.Carpenter :�::��:a:.lo:
Sell YOl1r f.rm. alld olty propert.y "' .11�tlon.

8S well al YOl1r peollcreed IIv••toek. WrIteeither for datel. Allo II11trnetor8 111

rOLAND cmsMI_

-IPR-IN-GB-ROO-l-PO-U-.�OS :·""'O• ..,....S.--PO-LLf
.......

O-D--UR_"HlIIS-�¥Qon,\ lIt.oek for lale: Klim. h�rd b"lllltlrlL Writeff)r prH!GK. T. M. WILLSON, LebaboD, X.D.100 carll' Rllrlmc plIJA by .lumoo Roy. 1.€on Kin,. BI S tb P I dB B cJc I
Oranile HU'lJrlae. Rlng"J,' King, He. ,Abo It rew br",1 0 moo 0 an P:{::'IJ (,4t'no..MJWI .. nd � goud hlml bOllrl4. (iuflr.lJt�i& an,l J)(:dhfret or IYyean. l..o�C J.nok and Bt&ck (Jr4rl&£ �jul't Mrd..ac(..'Ompliulu tach ordtr. Mancbnter Brol .• Leo., low•.

I L.-\.\fnt;RT UKOS., H.\f-.TJI (;E'ST�Kt KAS.

Missouri Auetion Sebool
W.'W. Jonel and R. n. Miller, both DurocJer.ey breeders at Clay Center. Kiln., haveJoined hands In a big combination boar andgilt lale whl!:h will be held at the fall'ground", Cluy Center, October 6. They willsell 60 head and they are t6pplng two herd.to get the offering. There will be nothlnllIn the .ale but tlrot claa8 boar. anel giltsand a tew bred SOWH. It will be an exceptionally fine offering and you better plan tob. the"e It you n!:ed a big well gro .... n boarot the beat of breeding or some choice gilt.to strenglhen your herd wlth.-AdvertI8ement.

SHETLAND
PONIES

Mares. eoltl and ItallJono
for Bala.

Hen" Tanl81111ii; IImOll, linin.

MULE FOOT BOGS.

Erhart's Big Type Polands
We wlll be pleased to meet all our oldcustomers at the fai .. again Lhis fall.

I'VlIl ha\·e along a nIce assortment otbreeding Btock for buyers. Look UP our

A:J".E��rt'bSO�;: N��� city, Kan. I

TwoTriedMule FootSowskl farrow IOOD; one tbat now bal a lUter 01 IIx. Fourbred gil .. and. r.::llnll-' all tl bla.II, mra wen bnd.
i:�';':. or. l�r���VffJi:";;�riW��CITY, KAN. Private Sale

75 hlg type Poland 'hinaboars and gilt!! of :-'[archfarrow. :S-othing hut goodones off�r�d. :S-o publicsales. Prices Ti�ht. Addreu
J.... (olema, knlsea, Is.

.JII<'I",on Connty.)

Romig's llolsteln Sale.
Ira Romig. the big Holateln breeder anddealer of To"eka, will hold a publlc saleof Hollteln cattle "orne time within thenellt three weeks. The dale of the lal.has not been e]eflnllely lleclded. In thissale Mr. :Romig will 8ell about 80 head, conBlsting of high grade anel reg!Ktered heifer.and COWl. ThlH Is one ot the beHt bunchesot Holsteins ever offered in Kansas. liostot theee COW! and hcJfers are either freMhor will be tresh within the next two or threemonth.. In addition to the female otrerlnllMr. Romig will also offer a few high cia••bull8 both registered and grade. Keep thissale In mjnd and .watch Farmers llalland Breeze tor announcement.-Advertieement.

RegisteredMuleFootHogsLaree, erowtby kind. Some eholoe ltoek for 1.1•.
::;�I:�c�1.�· ......... llllldwl1lc, 1Iari-.1u.

O. L C. BOOS.

Inununed O.I.C.'s :t�I�.".fu.•�{�!�orden for Sept. pig. from my belt 1I0WI.A.�.Co.k.Lur•••K••
O.I.C.HerdBoar :�":dl:;!�':"b-::da,':.do��::•1'0 .prlng PIp- BOY 8. ENRIGHT. BurDe. HaD.

Western Herd O. I.C. HoosA splendid herd boar tor lale. Alto .pring boan and liM' Inpain aDd trio. Dot ntated. ... C. eOO.IN. 1I ..... lf, •••
Rel'lster of Merit Jene711.

All lovers of Jersey cattle will be Intereated In R. J. Llnscott's announcement Inhi. ad vertlaement In the Farmers Mall andBreeze thlB week. He 18 oUerlng Oakland'.Sultan's daughter8 at UOO each. Thesehelfer8 are real bargalna at thl" price andMr. Lln8cott Hays, In writing. "I have al
ways found his get distributed around wasthe beet advertisement I could III\'e myherd." These heiters coming trom this, thewell known Register of Merit herd and airedas they are by the great Oakland's Sultan.the fIrst register ot merit sire ever ownedIn Kansas, will not last long at these prices.Write or visit the herd at once. Why notvisit the herd while you are at the fall' thl.coming week? Holton Is 30 miles north ofTopeka and the best of train service. WrIteMr. Linscott If you plan to do thI8.-Advertlsement.

Boyd'sBlq ImmuneDarMS"'0 (uP b\)i.H·� o. l1.a.rch ta:r"'C"w_ m�'li:tr.- ilia5by Cri.m_�D Co ..... and B:g Gi!D_ O:h:��' bTGrand llodct .Again ou: c·: C .. :n by £ltde:is�[od<C'� 5th... It you waoc. &. N:- � itc- bo t' �bOI!: thi,
.

"':. J. C. BOYD, 'irwioia.:S�

SmoothHeavy BonedO.I.C.'8Pigs not akin from two months up. Boarsnot related to "ll.ts and SOW8. Best of breedIng at farmer's prices. Write today for circular. F. J. GBBlNER, BILLINGS. 1110.

PleasantValeHerd
o. I. C. Hogs

F
Tried sows bred tor September and October farrow.VI��. 8�!�fo!.z�' OIl·!ll:b:�.ION�St::d:��'�W;,':'W��

September and February ooafll for &aJe. p!iced tf!move at once. 65 earls SPrin&: pi,s. pam and triGa
��t i:�at'�OODDELL, lnSFlELD, KA..'iS"-S SlegUnger's DDI'�

Spr·ng hoarli a3U gL:i. en tc� :m.mu.ncdby d llb €' U·c&tMt:.r.t. F!l!.h�CtDao'e- b�Specla pri e-s n€-x� 31) Y"i!_ _ tu:!ac-tiOlilrUaran!eed. A. F. !!I�ling,.,r, "nobody. Iiaa.

Kansas Rerd Chesler WhIte Rogs50 pigs, ·both sexe8, March and April farrow. Sired by the grand champion at Topekalast season. EligIble to registry In all as.o-

"cIHaTtHlounR8.•WoSrslEte Rfor dDescr ILPEt�ovnEsNWanodRTPHr IcKeS8.• • F. • 5,,, ,. +-DUROCJERSEYS!
.w.-Wwkau. las:sdl.Ku.A Good County Fair.

The Smith county fall' was held last weekOD the association's grounds at Smith Centerand was a big success In every way. Theracing and other attractIons wel'e good andhlgbly satIsfactory to both the officers ofthe talr association and to the patrons ofthe talr. The heavy rains of the early partot the season were responsIble tor keeping-away many of the regular livestock exhibitors but the llvestock show was good astar as It went. Phlllp Albrecht & Sons ofSmith Centel' made a tine exhibit of DurocJerseys and also exhibited 0. few of IhelrShorthorns.
. C. A. Cowan, the preslden.t orassociation. also exhibited Shorthorns fromhis well and Ca,-orably known herd_ W. A.Bloomer. Lebanon, aiso exhibited Shorthorn •.Seever & Atkins. Smllh Center. e,,<hlbltedHerefords. W. H. Lewis, secretary of the

��l���p�f�� k'; b���e�f 1:;;0 ������tl ;tl��l. H\\�t�h\��son Brothers exhlbted 0. nice stl'lng of Jer
soy cattle. Thel'e WIlS n pretty gootl Perch·eroo horse show. The ribbons. were tied byA. D. Fnlker, Jewell county's ngricuhurl\lagent. The art. fruit. grain nnd poultry dis·play was splendld.-Acl\'ertlselnent.

AlmaHerd "Ob I See"Bog.
01 Q_nty

f
A trIal wlll convInce you: anything soldCrom elllht weeks on up .. All stock shlpped

II'
O. D. on receJpt of $I O. Wrl te tor prIce81. HENRY FI!lBNER, ALMA. MISSOURI

TRUMBO'S DUROCS
Cbole. gllu, bn'd or OpeD. Ilred by Th« a.im� by Clfmli.sA. ont 01 the ,.-n.t 10•• DoQ; .110. fe ... f.lI bc4.n. Spri�Pitt pairs • .ad trios unnlated. priced ftU-On.bl� .lId ••tif...IacdoD IUAraD'«d. ,,'ee1eJ'W _ TnuDboJ'f'tlbocb'.K&. BONNIE VIEW STOCK FARM

-g:ri:?F trilS ior ;,aJe. >in!d l>y T .. , _� - W :l. Kazi'.WalnutGrove Durocs Hgfs��innb�. � ;'",iif�:oF" , ..... �;.e.""-<!
One berd boar, al80 seTe.r1ll ot.hor bo,U'�_ Sprioe 8.I:A.R.LE.t C'OTI'LE. BERRYTOX. K_.\.:s-S-1.spil:S, either s.... : also l>ooltine onl ..... for bn!d "" .....
it: G�':.",.,;���� R. c. W ItSOD, Altoona, l.aD, -Hillcrest Farm DIn:I"(]�!o-..,

BZBKSBlBES.�.�����������
.".azlewood's BerkshlresSwPl'lne boar8, bred IIl1t8-lmmune: prloed to Bell.• O. HAZLEWOOD. WICHITA, KANS.

HiOh •Class BerksJilresWInter and 8prll1" pl1l8 of �Itber lOX and
J T Boutstandln,,�boara a Bpeelalty. Write•• AYES, YATES CENTER, KANSAS

30 OIi:"U)t��� � : �� i �Hc� �..:.:sp�in� p''!;�,_ b..."lti;.
-

�r\!�Ui�� �r ���i� g- 1!.i��.
llR. E.. :S-. F_'\RXHA..'I. HOPE... Ji:.,\)o'.

tl··�·-·.:l.C

Immuned Durocs!Plenty of spring bOIl_rs and gnt-� Bi"�t. �fbreeding. Stock guaranteed..t'. J. �IOSER, GOFF. K,,\Xa..\S

Ho-we's Durocs
Sows and �i1u �t nit in dlt � bl (t,( :lh·breed and brt'd to IDS ct htrd 00aN... 1 "m n�wff'sc\y to bQ{Ik ordt'N r\)f t":arb spriug 11.i$:s. pain .tn .. ltrh.'S unr�I:\tf''''. Prit"f'd wht'rt' ),lU wU bUS lln,,\ �1,1t'ust'-t1. J. U. HOWE. Routt a. Wil:hita. KAas;U"

Sutton FarlD
Berksbires

The Grealest Winners 01 1914

BANCROFT'S OUROCSWel.bar's Octuh"r Sale.
October 21 is the elatc ot J. A. Weishar',big Duroc-Jf'rs('y sale lit his rnrnl n('ar Elmo,Kun. His postorfl 0 I. Dillon. This Is onpor the Inrgest it not thIn I'ge·t r�gtsteredhog SAle ever heltl In the. stllte. He will sellIn this eale from !!OO to 300 head of rcgh��terect. And ellgibh.� to registry Duroc·Jel'Si;�YS.oonslst lug of n very choll:e lor �r springbours and gilts, chQlo", y�t\I'lIng nud 2·Yl:':lI'old sow@ bred to .. fil rrow th Is .rn 11 It nd someof them wllh lilt",.. III th�lr .Id... ,1.1.0

opl'n sows. The writer ,·tstted 'Mr. \VclshnrIInc1 hlti hl� herd l·tWtH1t1�· t1l\\1 foun 1 e\·t�ry·thing thl'llly KIHl well grown. Ilh'erythlnghalt be('n vR()olnnteti by It "omlHltPnt mnnnn(l �'OU cnn't th.H\t this OPllol'tunlt:.· It you
��t �h0(\���T� t!?l�l �\i\'��!·�;.()1��;���· �PITI��r�t\I�·�l!

RlceCountyHerd Durocsl IIt'Nt ft llo\)�r--l....'ttt'r bu..
\· hitu I""W.. i ("Uh� " JIl.\}{'IU·'S. .!;in'<i b.\. 000 Enu(f"s ChIt! C\l. � \\ {)c",y'$\)rt'fim. From t.xN'll�m ,bws.. SO Hlrh � �\l..� }_;_�l"YhOi iwumHt>. "·riti' � ur \'N.tlU hJ t�y.G. :\(. S.UEPUERJ), L\·OSS. K.�Xs..,\.s

�1("llInlng at the tl"e leadIng stnte fairs.i-A··oUI·I, (lnter-BtaLo) Iowa. Nebl'oska.I�I nonB and Oklahoma where are held
o

c largelt 8wlne shows In the worldC):;�� lfO Chnmplon.hlpB. firs .. nnd seu
P"lz' ncludlng Grnnd Champion BoarnlJi���st each show on tho 1000-poun{1

1
''''' BACON.

sl",',:rtl hieatlllr., fuandat.lon _tock aDdyare _terlal oar ,p.clalty.
�""Oll i'�. LaWl'eDce,"....
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DAiRy CATTLB n
-------- th

OLSTEINS A f... choice reghtend 10ul1ll ha
built lor •• Ie �rlCII tnat are hi

I. IDnlnbotbam Ol'Oll.. ROM e. Kaneae. wi

oL8TElN8 Bull cain. botter than
hi
ca

the common run. Two thd1 CO, uoe. H••• COWL•• , TO...KA, KAII.A••
ve

OLSTEINS g��C:lg�t��3:�I/g°�n:l.b��:
In

d,lor UMI. E. J. CalUUo. Independence. Kane.

ERSEVS f:"�hlo:�,3f hh:��r;
rlngen. ' CHAS. H. REDFIELD. Bucklin. KaD.

olsteins For Sale f!l����.�f�;
p
B
sar I.rvlc-.. II••• A....ACK.II, .lA•••TOWII, KAII••
a

UIVERA PlACE JERSEY CATTLE
80
J.
m

uroc .. Jersey.... 3 young bulls of enoree breeding for
ale. Addr... E. O. MUNSELL, H.rlngton, K.n ....

APLEWOOD HOLSTEINS
s
de
0Herd hcnded by Cuuory Butter Boy Kina. You are Tuvtted to visit our herd of Holsteins. Writ. for gen·
wrnl turormunon, as to whnt we hare tor sale.
p0" & Seaborn, Herington, Kansas h
fo

onnie Brae Holsteins I
A row registered cows and heifers; high t
rade heltel's and cows. also registered bulls. h
A ROMIG, Sta. n, TOPEKA, KANSAS pi

B

EY COWS AND HEIFERS et
sl

One car load fOl' sale; fawn colored. Owner p
vu n ts to close out dairy stock. I also have t

w\\'0 bulls 14 months old.
TOPEKA, KANSAS t

. ),'. HODGINS.
s

unUower Herd 01 Holsteins p

Limited number bred cows and helters sate
n calf to our t wo g ren t herd stros. A tew
ull calves. Cattle ot quality. no cutta, Ad·

0Iross ),'. J. SEARLE, OSKALOOSA, KAN. tl

INSCOTf JERSEYS
t
t
r

Irst Reglstar of MerIt herd In Kansas. Est. 1878. 0
aklBnds t:lultRIl.lst. Relllster of MerIt sIre In Kall' h
I\S, Is dead. Last chance�et one of hIs da0'f}" b
rs, ,100. R.J.LINSCO ,HOLTON, KA • N

IV

olsteln Catt.le t
0

Herd headed by a grandson of Pontiac Korndyke. t

o.'t'��u��f8�rd30of d�;�� 1'11� s!:oe��ld��m'n�att��l:e:ftl:; I

ale from extra good produclng clams,
KANSAS. M. EWING. INDEPENDENCE.

aplehurst Guernseys!
1\
t
c
b

holce r11stared and Ilrl\de cows aod heifers for
sale. reKlstered herd bull for sale or trade. 0

• P. BURDICK, NORTONVIJ.LE. KANSAS
0

ome of the best Holstein breeding b
stock can be purchased at the t

TREDICO FARM, KINGMAN, KAN.
t
b
s

..RODUOTION. .RIEIEDING, TuhrGulln T...... H.... v

PURE BRED HOlSTEINS
Bull calves all sold. We have 10 or 12

high grade cows and helters that we wlll
sell. These are all tlrst class. Selling to
mal{e rOOJTl for purebreds.

I

SHULTHIS, ROBINSON & SHULTZ I
s

IndepeDdeDce.KaDsas I

HEREFORDS.

Relfistered homed and double standard polled
Bereford Bulls For Sale

AIIo a fe.. horned holfen. �OHII" LEWI8, L.lIIIIED,IUlIL

I
RED POLLED CATTLE.

FOSTER'S REO POLLED CATILE ��n�Jt°: :..18��
c. E. F08TER. R. R. 4. Eldorado, �anlae.

RED POUED UTIlE__BEST of BLOOD LINES and cattle
that will please 100. Cows. heifers

Iand yoonll bolls. at attraetlve prlre•.
I.W •POULTON • MEDORA. KAN.

.Rney (oonly Breeding Farm

75RedPoUs,45 Pereherons
A choice lot of young bulls tor aale.

12 of them by a son ot Cremo. the 18
times champion. Visitors welcome. Farm
near town. Address

Ed Nlektlsoa, Owner. I..eoaardvDle, Kusu

8HORTHORN8.
- �

Shorthorn Bulls For Salel
Six heifers, two-year-oIds, Reds and roans.
L. M. NOFFSINGER, OSBORNE, KANSAS

Pore Bred DairyShorthorns
Doable Mary. (Flatcreek. StraIn) and ROle of �h8ron fam-

��r:: r:c.��e�":'J.°�tf�';: �"l'�l���

PearlHerd
Shorthorns

Vallant 346162 and Marengo's Pearl .

391962 In service on herd. Choice early
spring bulls by Vallant tor sale. Thrifty
and good prospects. Scotch and Scotcn
topped. Correspondence and Inspection
Invited.

C. W. TAYLOR
ABILENE. KANSAS
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

the sale. The sale will be ad verUsed In
e Farmers Mall and Breeze. Mr. Welshar
s lived In Dickinson county practloally all

�I I��e t�e"a�eAt rr��t ��':1ey��r �':,I:II���e ���
m will be pleaaant. Write early for the
talog and you will receive one as soon as
ey are off tht press. Watch tor the ad
rtlslng In this paper; whlcb wlll appear
good tlme.-Advertlsement.

N. Missouri, Iowa and Illinois
BY ED. R. DORSEY.

You have noticed hundred. ot flrot cia••
oland China hogs that J. O. Jame. o,f
raddyv11le. Ia., has bred. He sells the
me quality September 28. Hardly a herd
nywhel'e In Missouri. Iowa or Kansas but
me ot the best Individuals trace to the
O. James herd. Get the catalog. Kindly
entlon this paper.-Advertlsement.
At a meeting ot the Busnneu, III., Horse
how association on the 27th ult., It was
aided to hold their ninth annual show

n Thursday and Friday. October 28 al,ld 29.
he reason tor putting It two weeks earlier
as on account ot the horse show at the
anama ExpOSition. San Francisco, being
eld on the same dates prevIously selected
r this year.-Advertisement.

It Is generally conceded by the tleldmen
hat W. H. Barr .!it Sons of Vlllisca, la.•
ave one ot the beat litters ot Poland China
liS In the state. This litter Is sired by
Ig Joe and out ot Bessie Price. There are
ght In the litter and when four days under
x months old the eight pigs weighed 1981
ounds, If we ever saw two better pigs
han a, male and a sow pig In this litter
e do not now remember It. This litter and
o more February and March pigs will be
old by this firm at Red Oak. ta., Oct. 2.
Write at once for catalog and mention this
aper.-Advertlsement.

Big Type Poland (lb1na8.
While visiting the Iowa breeders we called

n the Manchester Bros., at Leon, la. AI·
lough they 'never have made any great ef·
ort to extend their business by publications.
hey have managed to sell all they have
atsed. They have about as large a variety
t breeding as any herd we have visited;
ave fine herd boars and their sows are sired
y fourteen prominent boars ot Iowa and
ebraska representing that many herds. You
111 tlnd the Manchester Brothers straight·
orward business.men and they are not high
n their stock. Write them and mention
hls paper as they are using a small card
n It.-Advertisement.

Galloway Bolls and Helters.
J. and W. R. Clelland ot New Hampton.
fo .• are advert lafng a few extra nice regla
ered Ga llow.ay catt le tor sale. Their herd
onstats ot about 100 head and they have
een making a specialty ot this breed tor
many years. Sallle's Othello and Starlight

L�IV�e���a!t!�ve�ea� �:ng:�3. o� ����:::
f the calves born this yp.ar are sired by.
Flagstaft. The present otterlng Includes 16
ull calves and that many temales ot dlf·
erent age.. We wlll say this much for this
Irm It yoo cannot visit their herd It wlll
o just as satlstactory to order direct. Their
tanding justifies this announcement.-Ad·
ertlsement.

s. E. Ian" S. Mo. and E. Okla.
BY C, H. HAY.

Boyers Are Coming.
Buyers ot livestock are beginnIng to send

n their ordors. sa1<1 a member ot Ryan·Rob·
nson Commission Co .. at the yards In Kan·
as City the other day. Few of them come
n person because they feel that It Is an
unnecessary expense to go to market tor
oat tie when perhaps the day one was on the
market the kind of ca.ttle he would want
would not be there. When asked how these
orders were handled this explanation was
given. We have a printed torm tor ordering
cattle which we gladly send to anyone
which goes Into detail. describing the kind
of cattle wanted. A Ilmit Is put on the
price to pay tor the cattle. In most case�
t Is lower than the kind ot cattle can be
bought tor at the time the order Is received,
bot some day a break comes In the market
then the order Is tUled. The customer ha.
saved 25 to 35 cents a hundred besides
expenses. Our seillng departmen t Is In
charge ot experts. the same as th'e buying
department. Shipments should be bllled to
Ryan·Roblnson Commission Co., Kansas City
Stock Yards. and our ottlce at 421·3·5 Live
Stock Exchange Bldg.. notified either by
etter or wlre.-Advertisement.

Publisher'. New. Note.

September 11, 1915.

.

HAMP8B1BEII. HAMP8DIBE8

Musle 08 an Inveetment.
Throughoot the entire realm ot busIness,

mechanical and agricultural activities. em·
ployer& are nowadays appreciating the bene
fit ot co·operatlon with the men and women
they employ. Co-operation Is producing a
greater volume of work without extra over'
head charges, or even allowing smaller cost
ot production. Better work. too. Is being
prO'duced tor every Inducement Is given to
spur the utmost efficiency. A Victrola Is
without question one ot the best Investments
a tarmer can make. No skill Is required to
play It, yet there Is absolutely no Ilmlt to
the variety ot music which It will proylde.
All the latest popular ballads. the newest
band and orchestra selections. sacred muslo,
the most catchy musical comedy number••
minstrel shows, or whatever other kind It
entertainment you want Is readily available.
The Introduction ot a Victrola Into the tarm·
home develops a new outlook and vital
optimism that not only results In better
work but a brighter, more mutual.home Ute.
Everyone can appreciate the beautltul music
ot the Victrola and obtain the· tull benetlt
It affords. It "tits In" 'with every occasion
so easily that no"Cadays It Is consld'ered as
almost a necesslty'on every farm. It Is a
remarkable Influence for good. It keeps the
children at home and cultivates their musl�
cal tastes. It Is a moral and mental tactor 2 Yearling JerseyBulls AUCTIONEERSot the greatest significance. The manutac· ���
��r��"yo":e t��o�I����:.tW��PI�� ��a�h:\:��� �:r:;:��:��F���:�n:J';'��o.�;����.-&��':.���'K:: S. B. (URI, SUMMERFIELD, KANS •

somely Illustrated Victor catalogs. showing .lJlCTIONIIKB. Write or phone for d&loI.addr�and describing the various models, contain· .JERSEY BULL Bya grandlon of
Ing portraits ot the leading musical celebrl· . Golden r.rn·. Lad, J H II H rill II ofBowell Bro•. breeder�ties ot the world. and giving a complete ilst oulof.15OO pound.ow. PrIce '110. Duro.·J....y.prlng eSle owe, e mer.l\an'ofDuro.l8ndH.r10[��'of mor� than 3000 Victor records. Write to pig. foroale. B. N.WELCH, Waterville. Kall"l, can make you mon.yon 10ur n.Ellal.. Write for • .

the , etor Talking Machine Co.. Camden.
SASN. J. and when they send you the catalogs. BALSTEINS Oow. and helten for .a1•. F B WEMPE FRIINJ[1I0RT 1111'"

they'w11l also tell you ot a Victor dealer In U Ret!!lIond and gr.d•. Addreo. • • ,It...., 1LIt.I".
I'your locality who wlll' gladly demonstratel:.LA;...C•.K_L.A.ND__B_R.0._..8•••, .A.X_T.E.LL_.,•.K_A.N_8.A.8...I:••peoI.....1I."'"•.l.n.p.u.re_·B.re.�iI,.s.toe_!<.aiii,n.d.ge_o'iiI".a1_farmiI'•••••
e

....the Victrola to you a.t any ·time.

REGISTERED HAMPSHIRES
_ ���II�li:l�r� I'::'':·n:.l�

neoorlpllon gouanteod. C.. E. LOWRY,Ollford.Kan.
Sbaw's Hampsblres
!tr::: ::��:r:.���I:�o���l�d���
prl .... All nlool1 boiled. S�II.factlon
:::t:;.s WAlTEISIIAW. R.e.Wlchlt•• lan.

BamDsblreBogs�:::I :':��f·b�l�o
Special p�oe. on l�u�1 boan. BnedlDI.'ock .or ... Ie.
ROY N. RUNYON, DEOATUR, "INDIANA

C. T. Drumm' Sons, Lonnord, Kanlai. �fr.�B =r.
HampshlreR or Spottad 't'oland China.. Also a
three·1ear·old Hereford herd boll. Address above.

Jhe Best Alfalfa Hog' in America
The Hampshire hog develops more pounds In

a given perIod than any hog when he has green
feed as a part of his ration. FREE LITERA
TURE AND PROGRESS OF THE HAMPSHIRE
BREED. Address
E. C. STONE, Secretary, HAMPSHIRE REVORD

'103 E. Nebrnska A'Ve., Peoria, :PI,

LOOKABAUGH'S SHORmORNS
300 BED FROM WHI(H TO SELE(T

BULLS, a single herd header or car load. cows and helters,
foundation Btock trom the very best tamllles and strong In the
blood of the most noted .Ires. Satisfaction. guaranteed. Write
or wire today when you. will come.

a. c. LOOKABAUGH, W�TONGA,_O�OMA.

200-Holstelns-200
I am oHe'rlnlf iwo hundred head of bred and unbred

Holstein beifers for sale, They are bred UP until practl·
cally. full bloods. They are from the very best mllklnlf
strains of these famous dairy cattle. H yOU want HOL
STEINS seem�erd before buylnlf. I can supply YOU at

:rrc���t�:icrl�:ro!::.' J, C, Robison, Towanda,lansas

HOLSTEI'N HEIFERS
Springers. coming 2 and 3 years, sin_gle lot of
car loads. Also a few registered and high grade
bulls, ready for service. Wire, phone or write.

O. E. TORREY, TOWAIDA, KAISAS

M'a'rshall CO. Pura Brad Stock BraIders
Nothing bnt fl...t cia•• animal. offered for .ale for breedlnlr pur
poses. It I. economy to 'VI"lt herds located In one locality. For the
be.t In pnrebred lI'Vestook write the.e· breeder. or 'VIllt their herd••

HEREFORD CATTLE. 8HORTHORN CATTLE.

WDlowbrook Farm Herefords a!�ar��! FOR SALE-Two PoJ!e Seoleh Bulls
Id helf f r lale AI.o a choiCe lot 0' _Loung and a Scotch topped heller. I am In tJ1e mark. lor lome��'r;: ;:�. WINTER. IRVING, KANSAS belter. worth tile money. Dr. P. '0. �oC.II. irVIB...K.n.

HEREFORDS-POUNDS �.r::r:�Y:�
fordo. 00 .prlnlLPIIl"L and 18 boll.. 1(10 15 monthl
old.forlal•• 8.W.TILLEY. mVINO,KAl'i8A8

SedlacekBereJords 4\e��oJfa
herd bnll. Real M1stlo 8'18628 for sale.
JOS. F. SEDJ.ACEK. BLUE RAPIDS, KAl".

EIRht Bulls nldo and roan•• 610 18 month.
_ old. Sootch ond Seotoh lopped.Write or,prloit. O. F. HAHT;8uinmertleld, Ks.

Shorthorns, Polands �lr� ::.:!=��:\::���g
andApril boon. .l. B. tllU'l'ltoD" So.,S._o••"'"hili.'

��.

Albrloht's Polands ::r.s:�·,J:�d
glltl. llllall rau fill•. 84 Maroh andApril boan .nd llill•.
A.L. ALBR OHT, WATERVILLE, KAN.

Bome of ParsUaI24thWrl�:a.:.; COPE LAND'S POLANDS�d": a good �&�8!fE.it2.'l;��d:r.l���� For S.l., 14 Sepl. gllli bred 10 yoor order. 40 March and
April pig.. Adclrioo I.L OOl'BL41ID, W_. "D."

FIVE YEDLING BULlS FOR SALE t
It .prlDg bull. for the fall lrod.. For price. .nd de·
.mpllon. addro... Tom Wallacle. Barnee.Ka_

DUROC-JERSEY HOG8.
��

'iled Polls, Doroe-Jersey, and 0.1. (.
hO_gl. Boan O. both breedl at rea.onable p�_�•• Bnd.t.;.a1•• F.b.lN. J. M. LAYTON, IRVlNO, K.A •Wm. Acker's Herefords I

Abont, 25 sprlnlf bolls for tblB tall and winter
trade.Addre8sWM.ACKER,Vermllllon,KI. 10 S�tember Gllts'r;:o�:a�:�

boa" and t. b,. IUaltrator, 40 March and AprIl pigs,
Clear Creek Berefords- A. B.8 DDEN & SON.· Franktort, Kans�
Chotcel." Maroh ball. for fall ond winter !rade. ao

W J HIIRRISON AXTELL�KAN. RedPollcdbreeding COWl In her4. 1• .&. BHA.VeRIB8T, ukll, Kauu •• 1'1 cattle,Daroc-J'erley.andwhUe
Leghorn•. Breeding .tock for .ale.Co�lpondeDceln'lted.
Bred Sows and Gills :��?"Pl a::.����l:.'ii
boa... Ani•• 101 of March and April pip. Ad�eS"BOWELL BR08.. HERKIMER, KA.. •

HEREFORDS ��J."��;-;:'«ii
mU.. oul. W. B. Hunt& Son. Blue Raplds.K....

DAIRY CATTLE.
FANCY POULTRY.

...

P·
....

I
....•......."'·"'·...

lh
....

·"·R·""#""""k�ymou oe s white. Stock for lale. Egg' III
....on. Addreol JOHN BYRNE, .Axtell, Kansn•

�.
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THE GREAT LIVE STOCK, AGRICULTURAL ANDINDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION
FAIR GROUNDS 7 BLOCKS FROM STATE CAPITOLEvery day a big- day. 'I'hrec Concei-t Bands. Big Wild 'Vest Show.Original Georgia Minstrels. Motordrome. Special Shetland Pony Show.Giant Carousel. Hijrh-eln ss Vaudevllle and Rig Feature Acts. GroundsW I 1o:''''''ID .lt1'A. Ness 1'Ih1 Van I sn;��I�iAi.br�'��v�l�ina�l;y ;:rtt�1RAILROADS___e_._:__H_'_'"_I__a_'_tM__._,

,

_"'_11_1,_"_1_'_._.... ·I.__Th_e_F_ir_._t_B_ig_F_r_ee_F_a_ir_T_o_B_e_H_e_ld_in_th_e_U_n_it_ed_S_t_a_te_s__.

Girod's Holstein Cattle
200 Head From Whicb

10 Select
II Yon Want Registered or Bigh-Grade Holsteins

We Can Please You
-

Registered bulls
from calves to 24
months old. The
g r a d e females of
th is herd are most
all crossed and re
crossed with pure
bred bulls u n til
practically pure in
the great stra LnS of
milking Ho lstelris.

Cows and heifers
sa fe in calf to bulls
strong in the blood
of the best milking
strains.

3 High G r a If e
Holstein heifers and
a registered b u I I
for iJ375; others
cheaper.

2 Registered cows
in milk and fresh
this fall with regis
tered bun, $600.

Special and very
attractive pri.ces on
young heifer calves.

If you want dairy cattle come and let IlS show you the kindyon have been looking for and at prices you can well afford. Tuberculin tested and health certificate with. each animal.
Bring your neighbor along, or two or three neighbors and letus fit you out with a carload at carlot prices. Bring your dairycattle expert, The better judge you are of Holsteins the easier we

can deal. These cattle must sell, they are priced to sell; come andget first choice.

Clyde Girod, Towanda, Kan.

Bowman & CO.'S
HEREFOR,DS

108 BEAD Ness City, Kan.Al Andfon
__OC_1.2_5-2--,' 7aO Bead Purebred

SeadYour
Name Early

,

For Catal..

Two t.r tbe Kind to he Seen on the "". I. BowlO"n & Co.'.. RUDel.,'''e .... City, Kun.

The foundation of this herd came from the best of the breednnc] were selected for their q ual ity, size, bone and sca.le. Most allt race to Anxiety 4th, through such great sires as Don Carlos andB.eau Brummel or through the best breeding sons of these two great�res. Just because we are located at Ness City instead (ilf farther:,ast, please do not get the idea these cattle are not good enouzh.If vou are interested we want to tell you more about our Herefords. Mark "X" in the square that interests you so we may giveYou furtner information.

o Bred cows 0 Bull herd headers

o Bred heifers 0 Bull's, extra. good range

D Car load or more wanted
TEAR OFF AND MAIL TODAV

KANSAS STATE FAIR
ASSOCIAnON

SAM'L E. LUX. PRESIDENT AND MANAGER

TOPEKA, SEPT. ] 3-14-15-16-1 7

THE BIG FAIR A T TOPEKA IS FREE
'I'he gn tes of the Ku nsas Stu h· Fa ir T'he bonutiful eighty-six acre fa it'Association at Topeka will stand ground, all of the twenty-four per-open September 13, 14, .-,,::I""iIO__ IrH111l'nt buildings, a ndIS, 16 and 17, 1915, for "V('I'\' r-x liibit will bet ho first Bur Free Fail' 01'<"; 1'1'1'" to the publicItl'ld ill r h .. CnitedStutes day and lIi;.!ht.

Tile citizens of T"� Topekaka and Shawnee county \ Kausun welr-orru- to t lu:voted a special ta x to ;'JI!'I'_iI"l'I'r' Capita I City. Rooms inpay the preru iums of the �'..'YI""'� pri vu tu horn ... s arc list-Big Free Fair. Th« Kansas L'·;.!'i:lu- ,·d. Information bu n-ans. rest rooms,ture urn d ... n d irvct appropriation. nu rserics and play gTonnd,s provided:PREMIUMS PAID BY THE CITY, COUNTY AND STATE
.�

$45,000 IN PREM I UM S, PUR S ESAN D P R I Z E S
Barns and ppn8 for 2,100 henrl of show sto.-k. Entire huildin;.!' d"I'otedto auto show. Forty thousand squal'" fed. of di"plays ill Ajrri.-u ltu rul Ha ll.Individual, Grange a nd County agricultural ex hihits. B";l.ntil'ul art andtextile displays. Rig cul inu ry section. �J.orl,·1 k itchen. Domest.ic S('ience,Child Hygiene and Hom- Handicraft domonstrntions da ily. Morlel nursl'ry a nd play ground. Sunday School exhibit.

400 Entries in Trotting and Pacing-Running Races Daily
Four days' racing. :\'tonilay.TIIL·sda�·, \\'t'dnc'sda,\' and TlJur:-:dnv. on th.. 1'01;0::1.(':-:1 hu.l Ivmll e

tra ck in lilt' \\·c:-;t. "l'wel f r h han
sus Derby 'I'u e srlu.v. Tllnu:-:�llIddollar t r ot rln g and pacing s tukos.Lu rg es t n umber of e n tri e s of
any race rn eo t in t h» "'cst.

Harness and hbrh sc honlhru-ses. fancy h itch c-. elnlnu-a t e
t urnout s. conc hc-s, rllllJ'-ln-h:.llld�from 1 he find'! p rl vn.t c stu.hb-s
1 hut will u r HO�10n. X('\\, Yoi-k ,Chica go. St. Louis. DI'll·oit. 0111'
t h ou snud (lollar sa dcue hor-sechampionship.

Mammoth Uve Stock Exhibits-Fifteen Acres of MachineryTractor Demonstrations - Actual Plowing of 100 AcresBIG DAIRY SHOW-BUTTER FAT CONTEST-THE100 PER CENT DAIRY HERD

I
"



Here is the greatest money-saving op
portunity ever offered to the farm
dwellers of this country. If a local dealer ormall order
house were to offer you any article described and Ulna
trated on this page at the price we here quote. even

though he required you to pay all sPOt caab for
It. �ou would consider It:8wonderful bargain. In
addition toour areat barlralna we extend to yon 8

Special Fann Credit Plan
Term. 110· remarkable In theJlo Ilberall� that

Bartman's alone ean offer them. .

Weoperete a alpnticmailorder esteblishment:
and a areat chain of 22 mammoth retail .tores· we

l\�i!!!I!I!!!I!I�� control theentire outputsof Immense factories,have

v

Velvet Rug Bargain N"�:::[;l:f·v.=
Rug in four elaee, Design Is very charmlDK
being a medalUon center with conventional
border. Woven of best yarns that give Rt'e8t
service. Colors: tan, �en8 brown and rocf.

?:�y,:i�� 59.89 �J�t8:f�. ��ic";, 514.35
?:�v.�!� 518.78 �if�RftJ..l�.; 522.95
Pay In 3. 6.9 and J2M.&

Solid Oak Kitchen Cabinet
No. MJl... Sanitary "Comfort" Kitchen
Cabinet of ,olid oak. Base hcs white wood
table top 41><26 In.. amocthly sanded; bandy
brend board: cutlery drawer and large utility

rra�e:hin���t"oar:!f�t�Uf��rdglaJ:.°�!:::eral flour bin, 46 lb. capncity�emovabJe sifte ;

W��.��d:���fdcc� c3-ri:� gr:b.�Ce $10.95

Just think of having the privilege
'ofordering anything you want
and having the gooda sent right to your home
Without payiDlrone penny In advancel Yell, and

more than that, we don'taak you tomake a depositof
any kind, or alve .acuriey, or alve references or man
a mortgqe, or pay Interest.-We alveyouabaolutel3r
free. wide open credit, no embarraBslng questlona, DO
red tape, no collectors to call on you-everythlng con
fidential. We have arranged thesemost liberal credit
terms ever offered for the special benefit of the farm
dwellers. Order direct from this advertisement If
you like. Yotimaykeep the goods youorder80 days on
approvaL If not satisfactory return at our eurpenae.
If 70U decide to keep the goods youmay .


